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The Man Worth While

»HERE are three kinds of men in this old 
world, and very likely they all have a 
place in the scheme of things. The 

hibernator, for instance, is the man who is sat
isfied to go on year after year in the same old 
way, doing the things he has done for years 
in the same way he has always done them, 
year in and year out, treading the paths his 
forefathers trod, eking out an existence in the 
same old way.

Another kind of man is the destroyer—he 
who wades in to make all the money he can as 
quickly as he can, thinking only of getting it 
without having to go to the penitentiary; car
ing nothing for morals, manhood, sympathy or 
self-respect. He is the chap who wants the 
money first, last and all the time, and who 
pulls up stakes and strikes out for pastures 
new whenever the old place gets too warm 
for him.

But the third kind of man is the builder-— 
the man worth while. It is he who works 
with determination and foresight. His aim is 
to build up a character and a business at the 
same time—to establish that which shall erect 
his personality in the confidence and esteem of 
men, so that, whatever may befall him from 
without, he will always have that within him 
on which he can erect a new structure. The 
builder is the man who gives value received; 
whose business is a force in the community; 
who performs a service to other men. It is his 
aim to please and satisfy his customers and to 
deal justly and kindly with his employes. He 
grows up in the community in the spirit of 
service, and is known in his chosen field as a 
man who thinks first of being on the square, 
of giving dollar value for every dollar spent, 
and not until he is sure of treating the other 
fellow square does he think of his own in
terests. Such men are the builders and to them 
alone applies the law of compensation in a 
gratifying way, for it brings them success and 
contentment, the respect of others, and forti
fies their courage with self-respect and con
fidence.—L. H. Mory.

Lei Them See the Light

■ BELIEVE emphatically in religion. God 
made religion, and man made theology, 
just as God made the country and man 

the town. I have the largest sympathy for 
religion, and the largest contempt I am 
capable of for a misleading theology. Do not 
feed children on a maudlin sentimentalism or 
dogmatic religion; give them Nature. Let their 
souls drink in all that is pure and sweet. Rear 
them, if possible, amid pleasant surroundings. 
If they come into the world with souls grop
ing in darkness, let them see and feel the light. 
Do not terrify them in early life with the fear 
of an after-world. Never was a child made 
more noble and good by a fear of Hell. Let 
Nature teach them the lessons of good and 
proper living, combined with an abundance of 
well-balanced nourishment. Those children 
will grow to be the best men and women. Put 
the best in them by contact with the best out
side. They will absorb it as a plant absorbs the 
sunshine and the dew.—Luther Burbank.

? |  ''HAT there is a difference between the 
§ average and the first-class man is known 

to all employers, but that the first-class 
man can do in most instances from two to four 
times as much as is done on an average is 
known to but few, and is fully realized only 
by those who have made a thorough and scien
tific study of the possibilities of men

This fact is as little realized by the work
men themselves as by their employers. The 
first-class men know they can do more work 
than the average, but they have rarely made 
any careful study of the matter. And the 
writer has over and over again found them 
utterly incredulous when he informed them, 
after close observation and study, how much 
they were able to do —Frederick W. Taylor.

A prosperous agricultural interest is to a 
nation what good digestion is to a man.— 
James J. Hill.
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Schiller Building,

Benson Says:
| , * State Center, IoWa, 6-17-12.

"Say, Fisk, you are a peach! My advertising troubles 
are over since I sent you that $5.00. Keep coming!

Yours for success,”
(Signed) ELMER E. BENSON.

Every* live merchant w ho take« the Fisk Service w ill feel as Benson 
does, even if he doesn’t say so.

Five Dollars Per Year—Once a W eek—52 Issues
Sold to  O nly O ne Dealer in a T o w n

C hicago

W o r d e n  f i R Q C E R  i  Co m p a n y

The Prompt Shippers

Grand Rapids, Midi,

W h ite  H ouse and 
R oyal H igh Grade 

Coffee
rf 'H I S  question is a very pertinent one for business men. because every

day Business Printing takes on added significance as(A FACTOR IN TRADE.
Time was when any sort of Printing would do. because not much was 

expected of it. but nowadays Printing is EXPECTED to create and transact 
business. For this reason, good Printing is exceedingly necessary in every 
line of business.

W e have been producing GOOD Business Printing for years. We have 
kept pace with the demand for the BEST in printing. As a consequence, our 
Printing business has grown splendidly. We have been compelled to enlarge 
shop facilities, to increase equipment quite regularly. We have the requisite 
mechanical equipment, and with one of the best equipped, as well as the 
largest Printing establishments in Western Michigan, we are in the very 
best position to give to the business man the highest standard of GOOD 
Business Printing.

This includes everything, from envelopes to the most elaborate catalogs.
We respectfully solicit your patronage, giving the assurance that all 

orders will not only be PROMPTLY EXECUTED, but the Printing will comb to 
you m that quality of excellence you desire and. withal, at as reasonable a 
price as it is possible for us. *or anyone else, to deliver GOOD PRINTING.

. Orders by letter or by phone will receive prompt attention, and if you 
desire, a qualified representative will wait upon you without delav

Dwinell-W right Co
B oston, Mass.

Roasters

Judson Grocer Co
Distributors ,

Grand Rapids, M ich.
T radesm an  C om p an y. Grand Rapids
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OUR GREATEST M ERCHANT.

Side Lights on Career of Michigan’s 
Largest Retailer.

The death of Joseph L. H udson in 
London last Friday naturally  brings 
to mind a num ber of in teresting  inci
dents in his early and successful car
reer.

H is first s ta rt as a business career 
was on June 10, 1861, when C. R. 
Mabley employed him as a clerk in 
his D etroit clothing store on a salary 
of $8 per m onth. F o r five years he 
worked as a salesman, during which 
time the business of the store in
creased to upwards of $100,000 a year 
and his own salary to  $25 a m onth 
and board at Mr. M abley’s house. In 
the meantim e Mabley and the elder 
H udson had opened a clothing store 
at Ionia. Joseph was now 19 years 
of age and already was M abley’s con
fidential man, showing rem arkable 
ability for his age.

In  February, 1866, M abley sold his 
interest in the Ionia store to the 
elder H udson and his son Joseph, and 
the la tter took charge of the busi
ness. Limited capital was overcome 
by ability, push and industry on the 
part of the younger H udson, and at 
the end of the first year the profits 
footed up $4,000. T hen began a peri
od of expansion which resulted dis
astrously, the firm acquiring succes
sively a stave mill, flouring mill and a 
tract of pine land which made m oney 
for them  at first but soon began to  be 
a losing investm ent. In  February, 
1873, Mr. H udson’s father died, leav
ing .m e - t i 'e  valued at $20,000, b 'in g  
one-half of the business, Joseph own
ing ‘he other half. H e continued the 
busine’ss, the heirs leaving their 
money in the concern.

W recked in Panic of ’73.
This was just before the disastrous 

panic which sw ept this country  from 
end to end in 1873 and which nearly 
stagnated the lum ber trade of this 
state. T he Ionia firm lost heavily on 
their pine lands and the flouring mill 
proving a total failure, and the cloth
ing store was carried down w ith the 
general wreck, although young Jo 
seph fought m anfully against the fail

ure until the spring of 1876. W hen 
the crash finally came and the smoke 
cleared away Mr. H udson found he 
owed over $68,000, of which $20,000 
was owed in Ionia, $2,000 in D etro it 
and $46,000 to eastern creditors.

I t  was a bad blow, but H udson 
faced it bravely. He gathered  to 
gether all his available assets and 
went east to  see his creditors. Call
ing a m eeting in R ochester, N. Y., he 
explained the situation and offered to 
pay 60 cents on the dollar and a t the 
seaboard cities he m ade the same 
proposition and all of the creditors 
with one exception accepted it.

The one exception he paid in full 
w ithout reduction, although the pay
m ent alm ost took his last cent. This 
took ten days’ tim e and then he re
turned to Ionia and commenced to 
get back w hat he had lost. All of 
his old cred ito is were anxious to  sell 
him and he thus started  out anew.

T he next few years was very hard 
work, but Htidson was a man who 
never knew defeat in any business 
m atter and he worked m orning, noon 
and night to pay off the old debts 
and in three years’ tim e succeeded in 
getting  out of the ruck.

D uring these years Mabley, his for
m er employer, had had exciting times, 
but had prospered. L ittle  Jake Selig- 
man had started  a store of his own 
at Pontiac and the rivalry between 
hiiri and M abley was intense, they 
going so far as to  run excursions 
from  all the larger tow ns in the state 
to Pontiac, throw ing in free dinners 
as an ex tra  inducement. T his kind of 
business would soon break one or 
both of them  and in 1870 the territo ry  
was divided, M abley going to D etroit 
and “L ittle  Jake” taking Sagninaw.

Joins W ith  Mabley.
In  D etro it M abley soon was far in 

the lead of all his com petitors and 
was building up an immense trade, 
but he was a m an who would occa
sionally forget his trade for weeks at 
a time. Finally  one day in 1877 Mr. 
M abley said: “I w ant to  go to  E u
rope, Joe, and I would like it if you 
would come to D etro it two or three 
days a week and look after the busi
ness while I am away.”

“I can do b e tte r than that, C. R.,” 
said Hudson. “My bro ther Jam es can 
run our business a t Ionia and I can 
stay here until you re tu rn .” The 
agreem ent was made and M abley 
took his family to Europe and was 
gone two m onths. T hen another bar
gain was made by which Mr. Hudson 
was to be paid $50 a week during the 
six m onths ending Jan. 1, 1878, and 
also to  receive a bonus, the am ount 
of which was to  be left to  Mr. Mab
ley’s discretion and the am ount of 
profits during th a t period.

W hen the six m onths had term i
nated there was found to  be a profit

of $25,000. M abley was so pleased 
that he handed a check for 10 per 
cent or $2,500, to  his faithful friend 
and employe, saying: “Now, Joe, I 
will give you a quarter in terest and 
guarantee you $7,500 a year for three 
years if you will stay w ith me for 
that time.” H udson agreed to  this, 
and under his able m anagem ent the 
business was m ore profitable than 
ever. Before the three years were 
up, Mr. Mabley was taken sick and 
again w ent to Europe, this time be
ing accompanied by Prof. Richard 
Hudson, the elder b ro ther of his p a rt
ner, who is now at the U niversity  of 
Michigan, Ann ArDor.

D uring the absence of Mr. Mabley, 
the S tate Agricultural Association 
held its annual fair in D etro it in Sep
tem ber, 1880, a t their Cass avenue 
grounds. M abley’s elegant mansion 
was at the corner of W oodw ard ave
nue and the H olden road, and the 
gate of the fair grounds was but a 
short distance in the rear of his 
home. A large num ber of the fair 
visitors passed the side of the M abley 
house, and Mr. Mabley had ordered 
a large advertising sign placed at the 
side of his house as in preceding 
years.

H is Break W ith  Mabley.
H is orders were carried out by Mr. 

Hudson, and a big board sign 60 feet 
' long and 15 feet high was placed 
there ready to receive the lettering. 
At this stage Mrs. M abley sent word 
to the store th at the name of Mabley 
.must not go on the sign. Mr. H ud
son tried to reason with her, but no 
argum ent availed; the sign m ust 
come down.

Mr. H udson finally compromised 
by placing the sign on the vacant lot 
adjoining the M abley house. This 
suited Mrs. Mabley, and the sign was 
placed on H olden avenue directly in 
the rear of the house.

N ext day word reached the store 
that the sign was down and chopped 
into kindling wood.

“Sign’s down, T racy ,” said Hudson 
to his advertising man.

“W hat will you do?’'1 asked Tracy. 
“Oh, I don’t care,” replied Hudson, 

assum ing indifference for the purpose 
of testing  the m ettle of his employe. 
“I suppose I had bette r not bother 
any m ore about it, eh?”

“I wouldn’t be beaten th at way 
after the head of the firm had or
dered it placed there,” said Tracy. 
“ I ’d put it up again.”

“Then go ahead, get it up and keep 
it up regardless of expense,” said Mr. 
Hudson.

The sign was replaced and repain t
ed at once and was guarded by two 
policemen by day and two citizens by 
night all through he fair.

I t  was from  this apparently  trivial 
affair th at the separation of the two

great business men came. W hen 
M|abley re turned from  Europe his 
wife w ent to  New Y ork to m eet him 
and told her side of the story and 
M abley w rote a ra ther hot le tter to 
Hudson. The m inute that Hudson 
had read the le tte r he m apped out 
his future business course. He se
cured a nve years lease of the first 
floor of tiie old D etro it opera house 
building and when M abley reached 
D etroit about Christm as the pa rtn e r
ship was closed, Mr. H udson secur
ing $60,000 as his share of the profits 
for the three years and on Jan. 10, 
1881, he stepped out of the store for 
good.

Battle for Supremacy.
Then commenced the terrific fight 

for suprem acy between the two 
houses. Barns, fences, rocks, in fact 
anything that could be painted on 
in the surrounding country for a 
radius of 100 miles, was decorated 
with either a M abley or a H udson 
sign and the stores on the days of 
big sales or “sacrifice sales,” as they 
were called, were a sight to behold. 
D uring the big “sacrifice sale” in the 
last week of June, 1883, the two deal
ers fought like tigers for the lead. 
T he clerks took their meals and 
would work all night clearing up the 
stocks so as to be in shape for the 
m orning rush. H udson on this occa
sion dem onstrated his wonderful ca
pacity for m ental and physical endur
ance, he staying at the store nearly 
20 hours a day for the entire week. 
The specialty of the sale was $5 suits, 
and over 900 were sold the first day.

Doesn t Forge t Old Accounts.
In 1879 Mr. H udson had paid his 

D etroit creditors the 40 per cent, bal
ance due them from his failure in 1876, 
and in 1888 he did the same with his 
New York and o ther eastern credi
tors. Mr. H udson was in no m anner 
liable for this balance, all of his cred
itors having accepted a settlem ent at 
60 cents on the dollar, but such was 
the honesty of the man th at he not 
only paid the 40 per cent, balance, but 
added compound interest to  the 
am ounts, the whole am ounting to 
about $28,000.

In  1881 Mr. H udson, in company 
with his bro ther, J. B., had bought 
the store of W illiam  Mabley in T ole
do, and which is still owned by the 
J. L. H udson Co. Mr. H udson also 
started  branch stores in Flint, Owos- 
so and Saginaw, but these were dis
continued when he entered larger 
fields of business. In 1884 Mr. H ud
son bought the carpet store of Ab
bott & Ketchum, then located on 
W oodw ard avenue, and took in 
Campbell Sym ington as a partner, the 
firm becoming H udson & Sym ington. 
On the completion of the p resent

(Continued on page thirty-two)
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Tradesman’s Exposure Sustained by 
Muskegon Supervisors.

Muskegon, Ju ly  9—D eclaring that 
the Fruitvale sum m er resort scheme 
in Blue Lake tow nship is the m ost 
gigantic land boom ing fraud ever per
petrated  in W est Michigan, Supervis
ors Lee T ro tt and T om  Bolt, of the 
special Investigating  Committee, sta t
ed last evening that they would 
probably call a special m eeting of the 
Board of Supervisors for the purpose 
of devising ways to stop the deal.

N ot only have the Chicago land 
boom ers who engineered the scheme 
sold about 35,000 lots, m ost of which 
are u tterly  w orthless for sum m er re
sort purposes, to gullible people, at 
$3 apiece, but they are said to  have 
originated a supplemental scheme 
through which they are m ulcting each 
purchaser out of 50 cents additional 
on every lot disposed of.

T his is done, it is asserted, through 
a tax scheme. T he property embraced 
in the big sum m er resort deal is as
sessed as acreage. T he assessment, 
which am ounts to about 10 cents an 
acre, is paid by the prom oters. They 
have levied an assessm ent of 60 cents 
on each lot sold, with a discount of 10 
cents to those who pay within a 
month.

Getting Easy Money.
Each acre has been subdivided into 

sixteen lots. To pay the taxes on 
these the boom ers assess the pur
chasers an aggregate of at least $8. 
After paying the real tax, which 
amounts to 10 cents, they have $7.90 
left. As the property  originally cost 
them but $8 an acre, this levy against 
the lot purchasers alm ost pays the 
original purchase price.

In addition to learning this, the 
Investigating  Com mittee of the 
Board of Supervisors ascertained 
yesterday th a t the original plat had 
never been approved at a m eeting of 
the Township Board of Blue Lake. 
Instead, each m em ber of that body 
signed it, and no record of the tran s
action was ever made by O. E. Yeo
man, the clerk.

Several additional plats, which have 
been recorded, were never subm itted 
to the township at all for approval, 
according to the statem ents of Su
pervisor Aaron Baker and Clerk Yeo
man, of Blue Lake. These facts will 
be laid before Prosecuting A ttorney 
Alex Sutherland by Supervisors T ro tt 
and Bolt.

Officers Ignoran t of Plats.
“I signed the original plat last 

fall,” said Clerk Baker yesterday. 
‘‘Since then I have not seen the pro
m oters, and have not looked at the 
additional plats. Had I known as 
much about the scheme last fall as I 
do now, I would never have endorsed 
the lot surveys."

‘‘I have never seen any of the addi
tional plats that have been filed this 
spring, and they were never present
ed to the Township Board for ap
proval,” declared Supervisor Baker. 
“The whole deal looks p retty  ro tten .”

A trip through the vast trac t of 
land which has been subdivided into 
25x100 foot lots in “beautiful F ru it

vale,” failed to reveal any of the de
lightful sum m er residences, club 
house or hotels that have been so ex
tensively advertised in Chicago by 
the boom ers behind the scheme. The 
nearest point is six and a half miles 
to a railroad, while some parts are 
ten miles away. T here is only one 
way to reach the property. T hat is 
over sand roads that are alm ost im
passible.

H otel a Rambleshack Building.
The headquarters of the land ex

ploiting syndicate is located in a 
dilapidated old farm house, which has 
been designated as a magnificent club 
hotel. I t  is surrounded by sand hills 
covered with jack pine or rag weed. 
The nearest point with a w ater fron t
age is at W hite River, and there is 
but little of th at in the subdivided 
section.

On the river another ramshackle 
old farm house has been secured by 
the company. This has been dubbed 
as a hotel and club house. No pre
tense is made at either place to ac
comm odate sum m er tourists.

A ltogether, a total of 65,000 lots 
have been placed on the m arket in 
Chicago, and it is estim ated that 
about 35,000 of these have been sold 
at $3 apiece. T he prices of many of 
those rem aining have been boosted to 
m ore than double this.

Many Come; Few Remain.
“An average of twenty-five people 

come here every day to  look a t their 
lots,” said form er T reasurer Davis, 
of Blue Lake township, “but m ighty 
few remain. I t  is the biggest swin
dle that was ever sprung on the pub
lic. Eventually, all of the lots will 
probably be sold for delinquent taxes, 
and if this occurs the township will 
be swamped by the expense.”

“How m any people have located on 
lots bought by them ?” was asked.

“T hree that I know of. T hey are 
located in tents close to  my farm. 
W  hen they first came, they were de
lighted. W hen they learned that it 
was a couple of miles to  the river, over 
a heavy sand road, however, they be
came disgusted.

“No w ater can be secured for drink
ing purposes, w ithout sinking a hun
dred foot well. This will cost $100, 
and when lot purchasers learn of this, 
that fact alone disgusts them. They 
just take one look at their purchase, 
and then sta rt back for Chicago.” 

Thousands of Lots.
W hile the blocks in the gigantic 

subdivision em bracing 65,000 lots 
have been laid out, no streets have 
been cut through the property, and 
the only thing to designate the lay
out of the land are flimsy street signs 
stuck up at intervals. T hey are placed 
along the regular tow nship roads, and 
what are supposed to be boulevards 
and beautiful drives are noth ing but 
jungle land, filled w ith a tangled 
mass of vegetation.

“This swindle beats any land boom 
ing scheme that was ever perpetra t
ed in the W est during the palmy 
days of real estate  sharks,” declared 
Supervisor Lee T ro tt, after m aking 
a tour of the w orthless land, far from 
water, which had been floated as 
beautiful sum m er reso rt property.

“A fter skinning the people on the 
purchase price for lots, the boom ers 
even have nerve enough to go after 
the gullible ones again, and euchre 
them  out of 50 cents on each lot, 
through a snide tax  assessm ent.”

According to the statem ents of Su
pervisor Baker and Clerk Yeoman, of 
Blue Lake township, the only plat 
approved by the Tpwnship Board 
contained but about 4,800 lots. This 
leaves thousands of parcels that have 
been recorded as subdivision proper
ty, which the Investigating Commit
tee is wondering over. They will 
make a thorough exam ination, to as
certain how it got on the records.

Bankruptcy Proceedings in W estern 
Michigan.

July 3—In the m atter of the Cook- 
erette  Company, bankrupt, of Muske
gon, the adjourned final m eeting of 
creditors was held. The m atter of 
authorizing the trustee to commence 
suit against certain stockholders for 
the recovery of alleged unpaid stock 
subscriptions was fu rther consider
ed, and it appearing that a large ma
jo rity  of creditors were opposed to 
using any of the funds of the estate in 
connection with such litigation, and 
considering the uncertainty of the re
sults to be derived, it was determ in
ed that the trustee be not ordered to 
institute such proceedings. A final or
der of distribution was made, final 
dividend of 4 per cent, being ordered 
to ordinary creditors.

Ju ly  8—In the m atter of W illiam H 
Selkirk, bankrupt, form erly m erchant 
a t Cadillac, the final m eeting of cred
itors was held. T he final report and 
account of Fred M. Breen, trustee, 
was considered and allowed. The 
question of w hether or not the ref
eree should make a favorable recom 
m endation as to the bankrupt’s dis
charge was argued and subm itted. It 
appearing in the records and files in 
this m atter that the bankrupt did 
make a false statem ent in w riting to 
certain of his creditors for the pur
pose of obtaining credit and th at such 
credit was extended in reliance upon 
such sta tem ent; th at such statem ent 
was m aterially false in th at it did no: 
show indebtedness of bankrupt ag 
gregating  $4,000 and that, the real es
tate  referred to  in such statem ent was 
not his property, but very largely that 
of his wife, it was determ ined that 
such favorable recom m endation be

not made. I t  was also determ ined 
that the trustee be authorized to op
pose the g ran ting  of a discharge to 
the bankrupt. The m atter of declar
ing a final dividend was reserved ana 
the final m eeting held open.

A voluntary petition was filed by 
Simon Dosie, a m erchant of Boyne 
City, and he was adjudged bankrupt 
by Judge Sessions, and the m atter 
was referred to Referee W icks. A 
petition was filed by certain credit 
ors, praying that an active receiver 
be appointed, and an order was made 
by the referee appointing G errit J. 
W issink, of Grand Rapids, as receiv
er, and fixing his bond a t $20,000. An 
order was also made calling a first 
m eeting of creditors to be held at 
Boyne City, on July 23, for the p u r
pose of electing a trustee, exam ining 
the bankrupt, proving claims, etc. The 
bankrupt’s schedules show the fol • 
lowing assets:
Real estate  (m ortgaged for

$5,000) ....................................$14,000.00
Cash on hand ......................... 35.00
Stock in trade ....................... 16,000.00
Debts due on open account. 475.65 
Stock (Boyne City Hotel 

Co. stock) ........................... 100.00

$30,610.65
T he following liabilities are sched

uled:
Secured.

City of Boyne City, taxes ..$  247 50
F irst N at’l Bank, Petoskey, 

m ortgage on real estate at
Boyne City ........................... 5,000.00

Unsecured.
H enry Sonneborn & Co.,

Baltimore .............................$ 1,014.50
Thos. G. P lant Co., Chicago. 1,552.25
Tablet & T icket Co., Chicago 1.7G
O tto  W eber & Co., c ity .. 622.68
R. C. W ittenburg, Chicago. 332.75
W estern Shoe Co., St .Paul. 63.00
W elch Mfg. Co., city ..........  54.00
Brown Shoe Co., St. L o u is .. 496 95
Biberman Bros., Philadelphia 220.23
B. M arx & Son, D e tro it.. 21.45
Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co.,

Chicago .................................  710.92

Dandelion Vegetable Butter Color
A perfectly Pure Vegetable Butter 

Color and one that complies with the 
pure food laws of every State and of 
the United States.

Manufactured by Wells & Richardson Co. 
Burlington, Vt.

As result of being very  much oversold on 
El Portana and other brands, the G. J . Johnson 
Cigar Co. called in all its salesmen three weeks ago 
for an indefinite length of time. The Company 
takes this occasion to beg the indulgence of its 
customers in regard to delayed shipments until 
such time as the factory capacity can be increased 
to meet all requirements, and also desires to an
nounce th a t every elfort will be made to ship the 
present back-orders as promptly as possible.

G. J . JOHNSON CIGAR CO. 
Per J . Dietrich, Sec’y-Treas.
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Cohen Bros.’ Co., Milwaukee 185.25
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Chi-

caS° .......................................  434.38
Gage Downs & Co., Chicago. 481.04
A. Goldenburg & Co., Chi

o s o  .......................................  161.00
Max Goodman & Co., N. Y. 378.50
M. W ile & Co., Buffalo . . . .  1,073.25
W hittem ore Bros. & Co.,

Cambridge ........................... 12.00
Landesm an H irscheim er &

Co., Cleveland ...................  1,096.50
C. W. Mills Paper Co., city. 12.05 
The Korack Co., Cleveland 710.95
Kahn Bros. & Co., Chicago 177.25
Lahn & Jurow, New Y ork. 135.00 
Majestic Cap Co., D e tro it.. 97.85 
L. Heilprin & Co., Chicago. 139.50
Endicott, Johnson & Co.,

Endicott, N. Y ..................... 407.40
Joseph & Feiss Co., Cleve

land .......................................  1,484.50
Phillips Jones Co., N. Y. . .  358.02
Pried, Keller & Kahn Co.,

Cleveland ............................. 962.50
Florsheim Shoe Co., Chicago 109.60
Emsheimer Fishel Co.,

Cleveland ............................. 648.86
J. W. Jackson Sons Co., In 

dianapolis ............................. 298.83
Prem ont Suspender Co.,

Frem ont ...............................  35.75
Guarantee Hosiery Co., Des

Moines ...................................  63.92
Hartman Trunk Co., Chicago 54.50
H art Bros., Chicago ..........  382.75
llerold-B ertsch Shoe Co.,

city .........................................  1,157.90
H olters Cravin Co., Cincin

nati .........................................  160.80
Jacob David Sons’ Co., N. Y. 1,012.50
A. H. Jackson Mg. Co., F re 

m ont .......................................  91.67
Max Goodman Co., N. Y ..  443.75
Geo. E. Keith Co., Campello 582.66
Keith Bros. & Co., Chicago 1,110.75 
A. K rolik & Co., D e tro it.. 208.97 
Goldfield & Lachman, N. Y. 455.50 
Columbia K nitting Mfg. Co.,

Milwaukee ........................... 115.45
Crowley Bros., D e t r o i t . . . .  127.90
Present & Co., N. Y ..............  396.00
S. Deiches & Co., Chicago. 117.87 
Duchess Mfg. Co., Pough

keepsie ................................... 486.50
Val D uttonhofer Sons’ Co.,

Cincinnati ............................. 658.70
Boyne City E lectric Co.,

Boyne City ........................... 99.51
H. B. R osenthal & Co., N. Y. 228.50 
Starner Copeland Co., Co

lumbus ................................... 131.40
R. P. Smith & Sons’ Co.,

Chicago ................................. 1,021.85
The Sala Co., Canton ..........  225.50
Smith W allace Shoe Co.,

Chicago .................................  560.90
Francis T. Simmons & Co.,

Chicago ................................. 449.18
A. W. Jefferis & Co., Chicago 2,000.00 
First N at’l Bank, Boyne City 2,000.00

$28,835.90

D on’t bite off more knowledge than 
you can chew, or you m ay have an 
attack of indigestion.

Do not be too modest. People 
never criticize an old hen after she 
lays an egg.

A diplomat is a knocker who can 
criticize things in a way nobody un
derstands.

Special Features of the Grocery and 
Produce Trade.

Special Correspondence.
New York, July 8—The spot cof

fee m arket has been overcome by the 
heat or som ething and is taking no 
undue exertion. The week has been 
extrem ely quiet and neither seller 
nor buyer seems to take any interest 
in the situation. Prices are about 
unchanged, but there is a ra ther heavy 
feeling. A t the close Rio No. 7 is 
quoted at 14%c in an invoice way. In  
store and afloat there are 2,179 907 
bags, against 2,209,233 bags at the 
same tim e last year. Milds have been 
little  sought for and nom inal quota
tions prevail. Good Cucuta, 16Kc.

Tea is steady and perhaps the sit
uation is as satisfactory as could be 
expected. Sales are usually of small 
lots. Prices are fairly well m ain
tained and concessions are rarclv 
made. The local m arket is said to 
be com paratively below prim a y 
points.

Stocks of refined sugar in the 
country are thought to be light and 
we are expecting to hear that orders 
are coming in with a rush. If such 
demand does not m aterialize our 
prophets will be w ithout honor. Buy
ers have been getting  along so far 
with com paratively small quantities, 
but a change for the better m ust set 
in. The quotation of 5.05 prevails.

The demand for rice has been ra ther 
quiet, but the situation m ight be 
worse. Buyers are not taking sup
plies ahead of current needs, but or
ders have been num erous. Prim e to 
choice domestic, 5}i@5%c.

Spices show no change. O rders are 
few and of small quantities. Q uota
tions are absolutely as previously 
noted.

Molasses in Ju ly  is, figuratively 
speaking, “slow er” than in January. 
Prices are firm. No change has taken 
place in syrups, which are still quoted 
a t 25@28c for fancy.

Spot canned tom atoes are in limited 
supply and few, if any, can be found 
below $1.25 delivered here. Some 
packers hold for $1.25 Baltimore. Fu 
tures have sold a t 80c, but there 
seems to be a grow ing disinclination 
to part w ith holdings on this basis, 
and dealers are confident of an im
proving m arket if the intensely hot 
w eather continues. H ardly  any m ove
m ent has taken place in corn, either 
spots or futures. Peas are bound to 
be a light pack in New Y ork State. 
In  fact, not a few packers will do 
well, they say, if they make 50@60 
per cent, of deliveries on contract. 
O ther goods are w ithout change, but 
there is a fairly strong  tone to the 
canned goods m arket generally.

B utter is well held for top grades. 
Cream ery specials are quoted at 27@ 
27^20; firsts, 25§4@26J^c; im itation 
creamery, 23H@24c; factory, 22@23c.

Cheese is steady a t 15@15i4c for 
whole milk.

Eggs are firm. T he hot w eather 
is having a deterio ra ting  effect on a 
good deal of stock and such m ust be 
taken w ith caution. Really desirable 
eggs of W estern  shipm ent are worth 
22@23c and are tending to a higher 
level; but there is a lot of stock here 
at about 18@19c.

B u tler  S e r v ic e
Talk No. 2—Protection

Our customers virtually  carry an 
INSURANCE POLICY AGAINST OVER-BUYING.

Not tha t we can censor every order 
received, but we DO use all possible means 
TO MAKE OVER-BUYING DIFFICULT.

1. We employ no salesmen whose 
commissions depend upon the size of their 
orders. To the contrary, our catalogue a 
SILENT salesman, INSISTS, through the me
dium of its editorial pages, on SMALL buy
ing. (Read those pages and you’ll see.) Did 
you ever hear a road-man plead to have 
the size of your orders reduced?

2. We sell goods by the DOZEN, OR 
LESS, and so no customer is compelled to 
purchase more of one item than he can 
handle.

3. Our ONE-PRICE DOCTRINE keeps 
from our trade the temptation to over
load, in order to secure price-concessions.

4. Our terms, even, are an air-brake 
on recklessness. A day of reckoning six 
months away is often an invitation to 
over-buy.

Your business needs the kind of pro
tection Butler Brothers give, and you can 
get it by addressing a fair share of your 
order to one of the headquarters listed 
below.

Buy from Butler Brothers, and BE 
INSURED AGAINST OVER-BUYING.

BUTLER BROTHERS
Exclusive Wholesalers of General Merchandise 

Chicago New York St. Louis Minneapolis Dallas

Sample Houses: Baltimore, Cincinnati, Kansas City, Milwaukee, 
Omaha, San Francisco, Seattle, Philadelphia.
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HEWS OFTHE BUSINESS WORtD

Movements of Merchants.
Olive Center—John D eridder lost 

his stock of general m erchandise by 
fire July 6.

H arbor Springs—J. T. S tarr & Co. 
have added a line of groceries to their 
m eat stock.

Ishpem ing—C. A. W atson & Co. 
have engaged in the wholesale fruit 
business on F irst street.

M ancelona—L. F. Manon has open
ed a bakery in connection with his 
fruit and confectionery store.

Battle Creek—The Stern Clothing 
Co., of Kalamazoo, will open a branch 
store at 66 E ast Main street.

Sault Ste. Marie—A. H. Eddv is 
com pleting the installation of a com 
storage p lant in his grocery store.

Port H uron—W. A. M cCarthar has 
opened a grocery store at the cor
ner of H uron avenue and Park  street.

Allegan — W illis E. Babcock has 
purchased the Roy P riest grocery 
stock and will continue the business.

Stanwood — Frank  Reibow has 
opened a fruit and confectionery 
store in the building which he re
cently erected.

Battle Creek—The Charles H ar- 
beck shoe stock will be removed from 
its present quarters, 59 W est Main 
street, to the Sweet block.

Stanwood — V^addell Bros, have 
sold their stock of general m erchan
dise to C. E. Schuster & Co., who 
will consolidate it with their own.

Elm ira—A. W ickett and D. Lamais 
have formed a copartnership and pur
chased the Jordan & Son grocery 
stock and will continue the business.

M ontgom ery — A new bank has 
been organized under the style of the 
M ontgom ery S tate Bank, which has 
an authorized capital stock of $20,- 
000.

Bay City — The People’s Credit 
C lothing Co. has sold its stock to A. 
J. Graham, who will continue the 
business under the style of A. J. Gra
ham & Co.

Benton H arbor—T he Collins D rug 
Co. has engaged in business with an 
authorized capital stock of $5,000, of 
which $3,500 has been subscribed and 
paid in in cash.

E llsw orth—T he E llsw orth Produce 
Co. has been organized with an au
thorized capital stock of $10,000, of 
w hith  $5,000 has been subscribed and 
paid in in cash.

Greenville—E arl Cole has sold his 
confectionery and fruit stock to  Pearl 
Richards and George Keller, who 
have form ed a copartnership and will 
continue the business.

Belding—Mrs. Nellie M illard has 
sold her m illinery stock to  Mrs. E d
gar Stanton and Miss Allie Sabin,

who have form ed a copartnership and 
will continue the business.

Cadillac—B ert L. Curtis has pur
chased the in terest of his partner, 
W alter Truax, in the m eat stock of 
Curtis & T ruax and will continue the 
business under his own name.

M ears—Fire caused by lightning 
destroyed the store building and 
stock of general m erchandise ana a 
part of the warehouse of E. R. Aver- 
ill Ju ly  5, causing a loss of $50,000.

Gaylord—S. D. Quick, dealer in 
general m erchandise, has sold his 
grocery stock to  Leon and H arry  
Parm ater, who will continue the busi
ness under the style of Parm ater 
Bros.

Howell—Satterla-Scully & Co. have 
engaged in the general wholesale and 
retail c lothing business, w ith an au
thorized capitalization of $3,000, 
which has been subscribed and $1,600 
paid in in cash.

L uther—George O sborn has sold 
his drug stock to A rthur M ulholland, 
of Reed City, and his son, Victor, 
form erly of Grand Rapids, and the 
business will be continued under the 
style of M ulholland & Son.

T raverse City—Julius Campbell has 
sold his hardw are stock to George 
N esbitt and Loren Downey, who 
have form ed a copartnership and will 
continue the business under the style 
of N esbitt & Downey.

D etro it—All D etro it groceries will 
be closed W ednesday, Ju ly  31, for the 
annual excursion of the Retail Gro
cers’ association to  Tashm oo park. 
The steam ers Tashm oo and W auketa 
have been chartered for the occasion.

Cheboygan — H orm edias Lemieux, 
has been prom oted from  clerk to 
m anager of the K lassen Co. store, in 
place of the form er m anager, Mr. 
Kressy, who is engaged in opening 
another branch store at Sheboygan, 
W isconsin.

M arquette — Fire  com pletely de
stroyed the Beacon block July  5, 
causing an estim ated loss of $100,- 
000. T he follow ing m erchants were 
m ost effected: L. Grabower, dry 
goods; D. M urray, g rocer; A. L. 
W estlake, dry goods.

Ow osso—M. C L athrop has pur
chased Mrs. J. E. Sherm an’s millin
ery stock. H e will remove it to 
Flushing, where a relative will con
duct the business. The building at 
202 N orth  W ashington street, being 
vacated by Mrs. Sherm an, will be oc
cupied next week by Chapell’s coffee 
ranch.

M uskegon—As a result of the pu r
chase by the Stulp H ardw are Co. of 
the p roperty  a t the corner of T hird  
street and M onroe avenue, now oc
cupied by T hom as W ood, the T hird

street business section will be im
proved within the next year by the 
erection of two splendid tw o-story 
brick buildings, to cost from $5,000 
to $10,000.

E ast L ansing—A. C. Bauer, of
Bauer & Higgs, grocers, Lansing, has 
engaged in the purchase and sale of 
groceries, provisions, books, station- 
ery, periodicals and general drugs, 
under the style of the College Drug 
& Grocery, with an authorized capi
tal stock of $3,200, which has been 
subscribed, $350 being paid in in cash 
and $2,850 in property.

F lin t—A general movement has 
been inaugurated in local mercantile 
circles looking to the establishm ent 
of a weekly half-holiday for the em
ployes of retail business houses dur- 
ing Ju ly  and August. The initiative 
was taken last week by the jew el
ers, who proposed to close their 
stores on T hursday afternoons. The 
dry goods m erchants next joined the 
movement, and to meet their conven
ience the jew elers agreed to change 
the half-holiday to W ednesday after
noon. The grocers and shoemen 
have taken the m atter up and the 
prospects are that they will fall in 
line w ith the jew elers and dry goods 
m erchants. T he hardw are dealers 
ana clothing m erchants are also be
com ing in terested  in the plan, but as 
yet have not taken definite action in 
the m atter.

Saginaw—T he Saginaw H ardw are 
Co. is m aking plans for a large ad
dition to  the present quarters on 
Ham ilton street, to be built in the 
rear on N iagara street, between 
Adams and Cass streets. The plans 
as drawn call for a brick building, 
three stories high, 120 feet by 50 
feet, including driveways. The floors 
will be cem ent and the building will 
be occupied by the heavy hardware. 
A new railroad track  will be built on 
an elevation along N iagara street so 
as to  be even w ith the first floor, 
which will be considerably off the 
ground. The addition will be built 
to take care of the com pany’s increas
ing wholesale trade. Since the or
ganization of the new company, two 
years ago, the outside business has 
increased enormously, until the con
cern now ranks w ith the wholesale 
hardw are houses of the State. The 
following officers have been chosen: 
President, E. F. A chard; V ice-Presi
dent, Pe ter H erig ; Secretary-T reas
urer, W illiam  Seyffardt. These with 
C. F. Schoenberg and Fred Zehner 
compose the directors.

Kalam azoo— M orris K ent & Co., 
operating  the G. R. & I elevator in 
this city, and fourteen o ther elevators 
and buying stations in Michigan, has 
increased the capital stock of the 
company from  $10,000 to  $100,000. 
Several experienced m en of Kalam a
zoo and vicinity have been taken in
to the business, the g reater part of 
the new stock being held by the 
Kalam azoo men. T he rapid expan
sion of the business made necessary 
the increase in the capital stock. The 
company has taken over the K alam a
zoo M illing Co., which is located 
th ree  miles south of the city, and 
was form erly owned by C. C. H us
ton, who will continue to operate the

mill. A t the present time the com
pany operates elevators at W assepi, 
Mendon, Climax, Richland, A ugusta 
and Martin, and has buying stations 
on the South Haven branch of the 
Michigan Central Railroad, a t Go
bles, Kendalls, Pine Grove, Alamo, 
Allegan and O tsego. A new w are
house for grain and produce of 40,- 
000 bushels capacity will be erected 
at M artin at an early date.

Manufacturing Matters.
Traverse City—A. H. Franklin  has 

engaged in the m anufacturing of lad
ders at 811 W ebster street.

M ancelona—Z. W. F ear and D. A. 
Foote are organizing a stock com
pany for the purpose of erecting and 
operating a flour mill here.

Kalamazoo— Fire, thought to have 
originated in defective wiring, caused 
a loss estim ated at $10,000 at the plant 
of the Kalamazoo Enam el Tank Co. 
July 4.

Kalamazoo—George P iggo tt has 
resigned his position as traveling 
salesman for the M enter-Rosenbloom  
Clothing Co. to take the position ot 
m anager of the business.

Flint—The F lin t E xtension Light 
Co. has been organized w ith an au
thorized capitalization of $10,000, 6f 
which $6,000 has been subscribed, 
$500 being paid in in cash and $5,500 
in property.

Gladstone—The plant of the N orth
western Cooperage & Lum ber Co. 
was burned last Tuesday, causing a 
loss of $15,000, partly  insured. The 
fire included four w arehouses filled 
with staves, hoops and seedings.

W est Bay City— Bradley, M iller & 
Co. have received several million feet 
of lumber from o ther lake ports, and 
the planing mill and box factory are 
running with full crews. T he busi
ness has the appearance of being 
above the average in volume.

D etroit — Reuben M itchell, who 
operated a sawmill a num ber of years 
in Presque Isle county, later being 
connected with the Lobdell-Church- 
iH Co., at Onaway, superintending the 
cutting late in the fall of 3,000,000 
feet of tim ber for the Lobdell- 
Churchill Co. at the Gates mill, a t Bay 
City, has removed to D etroit, where 
he will engage in the lum ber commis
sion business.

Belding—T he Fargo Shoe Co., 
which went into the hands of a re
ceiver a few weeks ago, has been pur
chased by a copartnership consisting 
of E. E. Fales, W . C. Spicer, H enry 
J. Leonard and W . S. Lam berston, 
all substantial business men. Mayor 
E. E. Fales will act as general m an
ager. I t  is proposed to increase the 
capacity and put on a much larger 
force within the next few m onths.

Kalam azoo—T he Dunkley and Cel- 
erytone companies, both of .which are 
operated under the same m anage
ment, will soon begin the erection ot 
a new three-story  factory building at 
Seminary avenue and the Michigan 
Central tracks. T he new building will 
be of brick and fireproof construction. 
I t will be 260x60 feet, and cost about 
$40,000. In this building Celerytone 
and Celerytone Champagne, peach 
pitters and cherry p itters will be m an
ufactured.
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The Produce Market.
Apples—W esern box apples, $3.50 

per box.
Apricots—California, $1.40 per box.
Bananas—$3.75 per 100 lbs.
Beets—35c per doz. bunches.
B utter— 1 he w eather conditions for 

the past few weeks have bee very 
favorable for the make of butter, and 
the receipts are liberal. T here  is very 
good demand for both consum ption 
and for storage purposes. T he m ar
ket is firm at the present quotations. 
The quality arriving is the best of 
the year and the make about at its 
height. The outlook for the coming 
week is for a firm m arket and un
changed prices. T he general run of 
arrivals run more to extras than  in 
past seasons. The call for packing 
stock is active, and is considered one 
of the best indications th at the m ar
ket will hold firm during the sum m er 
months. June extras put into s to r
age is thought to be of about the 
same as in past years. E x tras are 
now held at 26c in tubs and 27@28c 
in prints. Local dealers pay 18c for 
No. 1 dairy grades and 17c for pack
ing stock.

Cabbage—$2.25 per crate for new 
stock for home grown.

Carrots—25c per doz. bunches.
Cherries—$1.85 per 16 qt. crate for 

sweet; $1.50 per crate for sour.
Cucumbers—50c per doz. for hot 

house.
Eggs—The m arket continues firm 

on eggs and prices have advanced lc  
per dozen during the week. M any 
dealers look for an easing off in 
prices, however, if the hot w eather 
continues, as the demand for table 
use will show a decrease. O nly a 
few eggs are going into storage at 
present, but a g reat m any are shipped 
to non-producing sections of the 
country. Commission men state  that 
retailers should ship every day during 
the hot w eather if possible in order 
to save some of the losses caused by 
holding eggs. Local dealers are pay
ing 17c, loss off.

Gooseberries—$1.50 per 16 qt. 
crate.

Green Onions—12c per doz. for 
Evergreen and 15c for Silver Skins.

Green Peppers—50c per small bas
ket.

Honey—18c per lb. for white clov
er and 17c for dark.

Lem ons—California and Messina, 
$5.

Lettuce—Leaf, 65c per bu.; head, 
75c per bu.

Musk Melons — California Rocky- 
fords command $3.50 per crate for 
45s and $2.50 for 54s.

Onions — Texas Bermudas are in 
ample supply at $1.25 per bu. for

white and $1.10 for yellow. Spanish 
comm and $2 per crate.

O ranges—$4.25@4.50 for Valencias.
Peaches—California, $1.15 per box; 

E lbertas, $1.75 per 6 basket crate.
Peas $1.50 per bu. for Telephones.
Pieplant—85c per 40 lb. box for 

home grown.
Pineapples — Floridas command 

$3.50 for 24s, 30s and 36s and $2.75 
for 42s.

Plum s—California, $1.50@1.65 per 
box.

Potatoes—Old stock is in fair de
m and at 75c per bu.; new is in active 
demand at $3.25 per bbl.

Poultry— Local dealers pay 18c for 
broilers; lOJ^c for fowls; 5J^c for old 
roosters; 7c for geese; 8c for ducks; 
10c for turkeys. These prices are for 
live-weight. Dressed the 2c higher.

Radishes—10c per doz. for garden 
grown.

R aspberries—$2.25 for black and 
$2.40 for red—16 qt. cases.

Spinach—75c per bu.
T om atoes — Four basket crates, 

$1; 8 lb. basket of home grown hot 
house, 75c.

Veal — 5@10c, according to the 
quality.

W aterm elons—35c apiece for Mis
souri stock.

W ax Beans—$1.25 per bu. for home 
grown.

N ew  Bean Crop Looking Good.
T rading  in beans is very m oderate. 

T here  is very little  demand for white 
beans, and practically none for red 
kidneys or o ther varieties.

T he new crop of beans is looking 
very good in the country, and so far 
we have been favored w ith ideal 
grow ing weather. The Secretary of 
S tate shows the acreage planted this 
year at 102 per cent., as compared 
with last year’s planting. T he con
dition of the beans as com pared with 
last year is 86 per cent. T he gen
eral increase is m ost noticeable in the 
N orthern  counties. T here is some 
trading in future beans, but the sell
ers are m ore in evidence than buyers 
right now. E. L. W ellman.

T he Kugel M anufacturing Co. has 
engaged in business to m anufacture 
and deal in furniture and musical in
strum ents, with an authorized capital 
stock of $2,500, of which $1,530 has 
been subscribed, $23 paid in in cash 
and $1,300 in property. T he stock
holders and the num ber of shares 
held by each are as follows: John 
Kugel, 130 shares; Julius A. J. F ried
rich, 10 shares, and Edw ard D. W in
chester, 5 shares, all of this city.

G. D. H anna has opened a bazaar 
sto re  a t 1410 Plainfield avenue.

The Grocery Market.
Sugar—T he expected decline when 

the refiners started  up M onday did not 
m aterialize. The demand is about 
the usual size for the early part of 
July. Daily reports from  Europe 
state that the m arket continues to 
decline. T he decline is said to  be 
caused by the outlook, which is very 
satisfactory for the grow ing beet 
crop. The prospects of a crop in 
Cuba of not less than  1,900,000 tons 
is ano ther reason why the m arket is 
weak, as the planter does not care to 
store any great am ount of stock on 
the island on account of the large 
stocks already there.

Tea—F irst crop Japans are now 
m arketed on a slightly  firmer basis 
than last year. The picking of the 
second crop commenced a few days 
later than last year, due to  the cold 
weather, and is now being m arketed 
a t firm prices. Medium first crop and 
baskets show poor style of leaf, a l
though the cup quality is good. Some 
old Japans are bing offered at low 
prices to close out stocks The China 
Greens m arket has opened about 
three cents higher than last year, 
with quality fully equal. New For- 
m osas have ju st arrived at prices 
about two cents higher. Buyers are 
holding off, hoping to  force prices 
down to last season. China Blacks 
are strong and, with the high current 
exchange m akes an advance of about 
two cents. Indias and Ceylons are 
active and strong.

Coffee— R eports from Brazil give 
reason to expect continued steadiness 
or strength. The demand is fair from 
both the country and city retailer. 
Prices on all grades of Rio and 
Santos are unchanged for the week. 
Milds are likewise unchanged. Java 
and Mocha are unchanged and dull.

Canned F ru its—M ichigan canners 
have com pleted their straw berry  pactc, 
which is about the same in volume as 
a year ago. The pack of peaches will 
be sm aller than usual. No changes 
have been made in the opening prices 
on California fruits so far, but as re
ported two weeks ago opening prices 
this season are from  15@35c per doz
en less than in 1911. T he demand for 
canned fruits in the cities is light on 
account of the large quantities of 
fresh fruit being used, but the country 
demand is good.

Canned V egetables — T he recent 
rains have changed conditions in 
some of the pea grow ing sections and 
packers in M ichigan are looking for 
a norm al pack if w eather conditions 
continue favorable. Spot stocks are 
small and prices high. T here was a 
b e tte r demand for canned corn dur
ing June than  for several m onths 
past. Prices are extrem ely low and 
unless prospects bid fair for a good 
pack during the present season they 
will surely go higher. I t  is still too 
early, however, to know any thing 
definite in regard to the grow ing crop. 
T here has been practically no change 
in the tom ato m arket, either spot or 
future. W hile spot stocks are very 
light and prices are firmly held, there 
has not been the advance th at has 
been expected. T he growing crop is 
looking well and no packers are in

clined to  make concessions on this 
account.

Dried F ru its—The demand, which 
is bette r than during the w inter 
when prices were much higher than 
at the presen t time, is not expected 
to increase on account of the increas
ed supply of fresh fruits and the fact 
that prices are very reasonable. P res
ent indications point to  a very low 
m arket during the coming fall and 
w inter as the carry-over is much 
larger than was expected by many 
of the packers.

Cheese—Receipts continue liberal 
and the consum ptive demand is also 
very good. U nder-grade cheese is 
very scarce and selling close to the 
price of the best grades. No change 
is looked for in the near future.

Rice — Prices are unchanged, but 
the m arket is very firm and nothing 
to indicate th at prices will be any 
lower for some time. Stocks are be
ing rapidly reduced.

F ish—Cod, hake and haddock are 
dull and unchanged. New prices on 
Columbia River salmon were made 
during the week the same as a year 
a8>o> except halves, which are 5c 
higher. T here is no change in sal
mon or sardines. M ackerel are dull 
and as to N orw ays firmly held. New 
Irish  mackerel are cheap.

Olive Oil— Bottled goods are m eet
ing w ith a better demand than bulk, 
which may be due to the fact that 
many prefer bottled goods for picnic 
purposes, on account of their conven
ience. T he use of olive oil for all 
kinds of salads and for o ther pur
poses has increased the consum ption 
every year until at present very few 
families do w ithout it. The m arket, 
in sym pathy with the olive m arket, is 
firmer than some time ago, but prices 
are unchanged.

Provisions — Everyth ing in the 
smoked goods line is firm at the same 
prices ruling last week. The stocks 
are about norm al for the season. Both 
pure and compound lard are in fair 
consum ptive demand and no change 
is likely to take place in any of the 
quotations for the com ing week. B ar
reled pork, dried beef and canned 
m eats are in increased consumptive 
demand, prices ranging the same as 
last week.

G. K. Coffey, Crown Baking Pow 
der Co., w rites th at he is com fortably 
located at Mt. Clemens and proposes 
to  rem ain there until the demon of 
rheum atism  is entirely  eradicated 
from his system.

D etro it—The B. & B. Candy Co. 
has been organized with an authoriz
ed capital stock of $10,000, of which 
$6,000 has been subscribed, $1,000 be
ing paid in in cash and $5,000 in 
property.

B. A. Goff has engaged in the g ro
cery business a t T hree Rivers, pu r
chasing his stock of the W orden Gro
cer Co.

A. Krolick & Co. have removed 
their office from  the K ortlander 
building to 3 N orth Ionia avenue.

J. J. Yaple succeeds K. A. Patch  & 
Co. in the grocery business a t 896 
Division avenue south.

mailto:4.25@4.50
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Re-organization of the Phoenix Fur
niture Co.

The im portant financial transaction 
of the past week was the taking over 
of the Phoenix Furn itu re  Co. by a 
syndicate made up of Chas. H. Bend
er, R obert W . Irwin, Jam es R. W y
lie, A. W. Hompe, Ralph P. T iet- 
sort and Dudley E. W aters. The 
Phoenix is capitalized at $500,000 and 
the controlling interest was held by 
Costello C. Converse, of Boston. O th 
er large interests were held by Frank 
Smith, for m any years V ice-Presi
dent of the company, now retired  and 
living in New H am pshire; R obert W. 
Merrill, who has been Secretary of 
the company since the Converse in
terests have existed, and the estate 
of the late David W. Kendall. These 
four interests represent a large m a
jority  of the stock and are to  be tak 
en over at par and o ther stockhold
ers who wish to turn in their stock 
will receive similar term s or be per
m itted to take stock in the company 
as it will be re-organized. About 95 
per cent, of the stock had either been 
turned in or assented to the plan be
fore any announcem ent was made, 
and it is likely that it will all come 
in. If the stock is unanim ous the 
deal can be completed by a stock 
transfer. O therwise the form alities 
of a liquidation of the old company 
will be observed. T he plans for the 
re-organization are not yet com plet
ed, but it will be on a conservative 
basis and the control will rest with 
the syndicate that has taken over the 
property. This syndicate includes 
three of the best known financiers in 
the city and three practical and ex
perienced furniture men who have 
been notably successful in their busi
ness undertakings. I t  is understood 
the negotiations leading up to  the 
closing of the deal were conducted by 
Mr. Bender.

The Phoenix Furn itu re  Co. is one 
of the oldest and best known furni
ture companies in the city and has 
been forem ost in the building up of 
this city’s fame as a furniture cen
ter. T he company was founded by 
the late W m. A. Berkey in 1872 and 
later purchased eight acres of land 
for a factory site from  the late Jam es 
W. Converse at Fulton and Sum m er 
streets, on the W est Side, and built 
a factory. In  1872 Mr. Converse took 
over the control of the property  and 
until his death he was President of 
the company and directed its poli
cies. Upon his death he was succeed
ed by his son, Costello C. Converse. 
It was Jam es W. Converse who sent 
Mr. Smith and Mr. M errill to  this 
city from  the E ast and engaged Mr.

Kendall as designer, and it was the 
splendid organization he built up that 
won for the Phoenix the long-contin
ued success it enjoyed. Since Mr. 
Converse s death the old organiza
tion has gone to pieces and the disin
tegration  has come w ithin so brief a 
space that there has not been oppor
tunity  to build up anew. F rank  
Sm ith retired, then David W . K en
dall died and, as the last straw, the 
health of R obert W . M errill became 
so badly impaired th at his physicians 
ordered him to quit. T here  are o ther 
old faithful men on the staff and 
young men have been com ing for
ward of splendid prom ise, but an ex
ecutive head was lacking and ra ther 
than  himself undertake a re-organi
zation such as conditions w arranted  
Mr. Converse preferred to  sell, and in 
selling he saw to it that all the others 
should receive the same term s.

The Phoenix has always been no t
ed for its high grade furniture and, 
with David W . Kendall as design
er, its product has had a w ide-reach
ing influence on Am erican furniture 
styles and construction. U nder the 
re-organization the old staff will, un
doubtedly, be retained, the veterans 
in the com pany’s service and the 
young m en who have been com ing on, 
and practically  the only difference 
will be in the general m anagem ent 
and control. T he new contro l will 
be of a character th a t will insure the 
continued success of the company.

T he taking over of the Phoenix 
suggests th a t a strong  com m unity 
of in terests is gradually grow ing up 
am ong the local furniture concerns. 
The time can be recalled when each 
m anufacturer prided him self upon 
his independence and the relations 
am ong them  were so lacking in har
m ony th at when one m anufacturer 
saw another coming he passed to 
the o ther side of the street ra ther 
than  have a m eeting. In  tTiose days 
one m anufacturer would ra ther see 
an order go out of tow n than to  
have it go to a rival if he could not 
land it himself. The m anufacturers 
to-day are friendly and work to 
gether for their comm on good and 
the good of the town and in many 
ways co-operate for their m utual ad
vantage. The com m unity of in te r
est has been one factor in bringing 
about this change. The m anufac
tu rers are getting  together, not only 
on friendly term s, but financially, 
and, instead of having cut th ro a t 
com petition, we are gaining w hat 
m ight be known in “big business” as 
dividing the territo ry . R obert W. 
Irwin, A. W . Hom pe and Ralph P.
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T ie tso rt are the m oving spirits in 
the Royal Furniture Co. T hey are 
also controlling factors in the Grand 
Rapids Furr.iture Co., form erly the 
New England; and now they are in 
a position of influence in the Phoenix. 
This same group is affiliated w ith the 
Macey through the new Grand R ap
ids M etal Office Furn itu re  Co., of 
which Mr. Hom pe is President and in 
which the Macey “crow d” is large
ly interested. The Grand Rapids 
Chair Co. and the Im perial Furni
ture Co. are closely connected and 
the Grand Rapids Chair Co. and the 
W iddicomh Co. have d irectors in 
common and through them  a comm u
nity of interest. T he Imperial, (and 
the Davies & Putnam  Furniture Co. 
have stockholders and directors in 
common. These four concerns ought 
to be friendly, and they  are. The 
Berkey ,& Gay and the Oriel were for 
years separate institutions, but with 
a large stockholding interest in com
mon, and this common in terest led 
to the m erger of the two companies 
less than a year ago. T he Berkey & 
Gay and the Michigan Desk Co. are 
closely related and there is a strong 
comm unity of in terest betw een the 
Berkey & Gay and the Chas. S. Paine 
Co. This m akes a com bination of 
three concerns with strong  incentive 
to work in harm ony. T he three 
groups named represent eleven of the 
city factories. This m ovem ent will, 
undoubtedly, continue, but there are 
no signs that it will be carried to 
such an extrem e th at the entire furni
ture industry will be under a single 
control or the control of a single 
group. I t  will or at least ought to 
go far enough, however, to make the 
industry in Grand Rapids united both 
for defense and offense. The get to 
gether m ovem ent will not necessarily 
destroy competition, but it will m ere
ly make the com petition honest and 
wholesome and of the kind th a t stim 
ulates prosperity  instead of destroy-

M I C H I G A N

A rthur T. Slaght, of the Grand 
Rapids National City, attended the 
annual m eeting of the Ohio State 
Bankers’ Association in Toledo last 
week.

H eber W . Curtis, V ice-President of 
the Kent State, has been show ing his 
faith in the institution by paying 261 
for a block of fifteen shares of the 
stock, the highest price thus far paid 
for it.

T he name of the late Samuel P. 
Jenks is rapidly being elim inated 
from  the city tax  rolls. Since his 
death, a few m onths ago, his estate 
has sold the farm  on E ast Fulton 
street in which he took much pride, 
his hom estead at W ashington and 
Terrace, his holdings in the Michigan 
T ru st Company and a lot of unim 
proved real estate in the outskirts. 
T he H erkim er H otel property  and a 
few other pieces still remain, but 
even these m ay be sold soon. I t  is 
understood to be the purpose of his 
family to  put the estate  in such form  
that it will require a m inimum of per
sonal a ttention  and this will perm it

An inventory, show ing that the es
tate of the late Samuel Lemon, whole
sale grocer, is w orth $236,021.09, has 
been filed in P robate  Court by Chas. 
Bender and Eugene D. Conger, ap
praisers. T he real p roperty  is listed 
at $7,000 and personal $229,021.09. Of 
the personal property , there are 120 
shares of Fourth  National Bank 
stock, valued at $21,600; 90 shares of 
People Savings Bank stock at $20,- 
250; 100 shares of Commercial Sav
ings Bank stock at $14,000; 10 shares 
of Michigan Exchange Bank stock at 
$1,000; 3,000 shares of Lem on & 
W heeler Co. stock at $30,000; 1,345
shares of Grand Rapids Show Case 
Co. stock at $134,500; 20 bonds of the 
H olland City Gas Co. at $6,000; 155 
shares of H olland City Gas Co. stock 
a t $1, and $1,670.09 cash on deposit 
in the Fourth  National Bank.

Follow ing upon the recently  an
nounced resignation of H ow ard J. 
Lesher, as T reasurer of the D etroit 
T ru st Co., the Board of D irectors 
has elected Ralph Stone a director 
and one of the V ice-Presidents of the 
company. Law rence K. Butler was 
appointed T reasu rer to  succeed Mr. 
Lesher, and Charles P. Spicer, Sec
retary, in place of Mr. Stone. *

Quotations on Local Stocks and Bonds.
Bid. Asked.

Am. Gas & Elec. Co., Com.
Am. Gas & Elec. Co., P fd.
Am. L igh t & T rac. Co., Com.
Am. L ig h t & T rac . Co., P fd.
Am. P ublic  U tilities , Com.
Am. P ublic  U tilities, P fd.
Can. P u g e t Sound Lbr.
C ities Service Co., Com.
C ities Service Co., n d .
C itizens Telephone 
Comw’th  P r. By. & L t. Com.
Comw’th  P r. Ry. & L t. Pfd.
D ennis S alt & Lbr. Co.
Elec. Bond D eposit Pfd.
F o u r th  N a tio n a l B ank 
F u rn itu re  C ity  B rew ing Co.
Globe K n ittin g  W orks, Com.
Globe K n ittin g  W orks, Pfd.
G. R. B rew ing Co.
G. R . N a t’l C ity  B ank  
G. R. Savings B ank 
H olland-S t. Louis S ugar Com 
K ent S ta te  B ank 
M acey Co., Com.
Lincoln Gas & E lec. Co.
M acey Com pany, Pfd.
M ichigan S u g ar Co., Com.
M ichigan S ta te  Tele. Co., Pfd.
N ationa l G rocer Co., Pfd.
O zark  P ow er & W ater , Com.
Pacific Gas & Elec. Co., Com.
Pacific G as & E lec. Co., P fd.
Peoples Savings B ank 
T ennessee Ry. L t. & P r., Com.
T ennessee Ry. L t. & P r ., Pfd.
U nited L ig h t & R ailw ay, Com.
U nited  L t. & R ailw ay  1st Pfd  
U nited  L t. & R ailw ay  2nd Pfd!

Bonds.
C h attanooga  Gas Co. 1927
D enver Gas & Elec. Co. 1949 
F lin t Gas Co. 1924
G. R. Edison Co. 1916
G. R. Gas L igh t Co. 1915
G. R. R ailw ay  Co. 1916
K alam azoo Gas Co. 1920
Saginaw  C ity G as Co. 1916
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Time To Stop Hum-Drumming.
Don t know w hat hum -drum m ing 

means?
W ell, did you ever watch a circus 

elephant pass the tim e away?
W ith eyes half closed, he wags his 

head, and sways his trunk with a 
m onotonous, deadly sam eness that 
varies not a whit from the way he 
did it a year, two years, three years 
ago.

And every th ird  or fourth wag of 
his head is m arked by a sway and 
swing of his body which ends with

an upward toss of his un tethered  
hind-leg.

Did you ever see him do it?
W ell, he’s hum -drumm ing.
Now go back to the beginning and 

ask yourself that so-puzzling ques
tion:

Are you hum -drumm ing?
Is every move in your daily work 

a m ere repetition of the way you did 
it last week, last m onth, last year? 

D on’t L et H abit Chain You.
H as it been repeated so many 

tim es that intelligence has all de
parted and habit alone remains?

T ry  once to inject a new feature, a 
new movement, a new method.

Ease has disappeared, hasn’t it, and 
the work is done clumsily now? It 
even hurts a little  to try  the new 
method. Every operation does hurt 
a little, but it is better to lop off a 
useless, w ithered arm  than to  be 
ham pered by its flapping helplessness.

Good habits are very helpful, but 
let habit and autom atism  gain con
trol of you and your job and you are 
going forw ard no faster than the 
stationary  engine, that, anchored 
down, m erely revolves. Each plunge 
of the piston repeats a m ovement, but 
no forward progress is made.

Do You Really Know Yourself? 
Get out your m ental m irror. Look 

at yourself.
Is each day a step ahead, or are 

you m erely revolving?
Have you reached the place where 

consciousness of m otion is lost, and 
you don’t know w hether you are 
m oving or not?

Then you are hum -drum m ing, and 
your only salvation lies in try ing  to 
do your work in a different way.

By com paring the old, habitual, 
easy way with the new and clumsy 
m ethod, you may be able to see 
where the trouble lies.

W ake up. Cease being an au to
m aton. If you can not do your work 
thinkingly, consciously, get another 
job.—B utler W ay.
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T H E  COM PLETE SU ITE IDEA.
T he complete suite is very much 

the vogue in furniture just now, and 
this is being made to  apply to every 
room in the house, even to the kitch- 
jn. W e have always had the com
plete bed room suite, the bed, the bu
reau, the chairs and o ther pieces all 
of the same design and m aterial and 
finish, but the complete suite for the 
dining room, the living room, the li
brary, the hall and the den are of 
com paratively m odern development. 
To the list of room s the parlor m ight 
be added, but the m odern home no 
longer has a parlor—it is the living 
room now and the best furniture, the 
m ost com fortable and the handsom est 
is for the room where the family 
gather and which is the center and 
heart of the home.

Ever since period furniture became 
so popular furniture buying for the 
best homes has been to  make the 
furnishings of a room  harmonious. If 
a room is to be furnished in Shera
ton, for instance, all the furniture in 
it should be of Sheraton or som ething 
closely related. A Colonial room 
should be all Colonial in its furnish
ings. And if the style preferred be 
Early English and in oak, then it 
should all be Early English and oak. 
This produces a harm onious and a t
tractive effect, while if samples of 
several different periods be put in the 
room will have the appearance of a 
junk shop or museum and each piece 
ivill “kill” all its neighbors. The 
manufacturers, as well as the dealers 
in and buyers of furniture, have long 
recognized the desirability of har
mony, and the advertising literature 
las steadily advocated it, but only re
cently have the m anufacturers made 
it easy for the ultim ate consum er to 
observe the harm ony which they all 
know ought to be observed. One 
m anufacturer would m anufacture ta 
bles, another chairs, another book
cases, and so on down the line, and 
when the custom er wanted harm ony 
it was necessary to pick his pieces 
from the product of m any factories. 
Under such circum stances it was al
m ost impossible to  secure the perfect 
harm ony sought for. T he designs, 
even though in the same period, were 
not always the same, the color and 
finish would vary, there would always 
be som ething to offend in the m atter 
of detail.

The first to follow the example of

the m anufacturers of bed room  furni
ture in m aking complete suites were 
the producers of dining room furni
ture. Complete dining room  suites 
are no novelty, although they are car
ried to an extrem e of detail un
thought of a few years ago. I t  was 
form erly thought sufficient if the ta 
ble, sideboard, chairs and serving 
table matched, but now the serving 
tray, the tea wagon, the china closet 
and even the candlesticks are m ad t 
to m atch the o ther pieces in design, 
m aterial and finish.

The latest developm ent in the com 
plete suite idea is in living room 
goods. I t  used to  be th at those who 
wanted harm ony would have to hunt 
long and hard for it and perhaps even 
then be not entirely successful. Now 
the same m anufacturers will offer ta 
bles, rockers, chairs, easy chairs, 
uookcases, desks, couch and even the 
foot stool and waste basket, all of 
the same design. The largest of these 
living room  suites is of th irteen  dif
ferent pieces, and from  this they run 
down to six, but the buyer can taxe 
as m any pieces as he may desire or 
may need for the room  he is furnish
ing. M aking the complete suite is 
m ore of an undertaking than the 
average reader m ay appreciate. As 
the furniture trade has been develop
ed it is divided into several specialties. 
The case goods m anufacturers consti
tu te  a class by them selves. The 
chair maker, the table m anufacturer 
and the upholsterer has been each a 
specialist and to  such a degree th at 
each has his own national association, 
affiliated with the others, perhaps, but 
distinct. P roducing com plete suites 
requires th at all classes of goods, 
case, table, chair and upholstery  shall 
be made in the same factory, and this 
is a very radical departure from  old 
m ethods and practices. T he R eting 
Furn itu re  Co. was the first to bring 
out complete living room  suites, and 
their first offering was of four suites 
displayed last January. The company 
this season is showing eight complete 
suites and several o ther m anufactur
ers have taken up the same idea a id 
are doing likewise, although not on 
so large a scale. T he complete l i
brary  suite is an easy transition from 
the complete living room  suite, and 
it has been made. T he com plete li
brary  suite usually shows the rockers 
and chairs upholstered in leather and 
often they are large and easy. T he 
o ther pieces are the bookcases, the li
brary table and desk, but cabinets and 
book racks are often added. I t is 
needless, perhaps, to  record that the 
various pieces are in the same pa t
tern, m aterial and finish.

In  kitchen furniture harm ony is 
often secured by m aking the cabinet 
and the tables of the same design, in 
so far as these pieces have design 
and of the same m aterial and finish. 
I t  may be oak, ash or maple, but d if
ferent woods are avoided. In  the 
high grade goods enamel m ay be 
used to a considerable extent, and the 
sink is enamel to  m atch and there 
may be enamel as well in the refrig 
erator.

The typical den is usually furnished 
in Mission, A rts and Crafts or E arly

English and of oak, and as these va
rious patterns are closely related 
there m ay be some variety allowed, 
but even here good taste  calls for a 
fair degree of uniformity, especially 
in the finish. T here are alm ost as 
many shades of fumed and weather
ed oak as there are m anufacturers, 
and when perfect harm ony is desìi ed 
goods from the same factory are 
taken.

The very latest development in 
suites is the complete suite for the 
business office. The time has gone 
by when the business man will be sat
isfied w ith any old thing. H e is call
ing for artistic furniture and harm o
nious furnishings for his office, as 
well as for his home. The Stow & 
Davis Furniture  Co., of this city, is 
m eeting this demand with a complete 
suite for the office. The suite in 
cludes office and directors’ tables, 
chairs, both straight and swivel, table 
for the telephone, bookcase, ward
robe, costumer, um brella rack and 
waste basket—all in the same design. 
These goods are shown both in oak 
and m ahogany, and it is stated tue 
demand for m ahogany is steadily in
creasing. Many of the large office 
buildings are now furnished in m a
hogany and the furniture is bought to 
match. These suites do not yet in
clude filing cabinets and table for the 
typew riter, but these may come later.

H O T W EA TH ER  HELPS.
The sw eltering days can not but 

have a depressing influence upon 
trade despite our utm ost endeavors, 
yet they can be m itigated if not ban
ished. W e all know that the cus
tom er who is jaded out by heat is 
bound to get only the necessities, and 
is not interested in things generally. 
An ex tra  effort m ust be made to a t
tract, to  hold.

Com fort is the keynote to the sit
uation. If we can in some way make 
the custom er feel a bit fresher, satis
faction is m ore readily secured. If 
we can ourselves preserve vigor when 
languor is the rule, success is more 
readily attained. But it can not be 
done unless external things are at 
their best.

T he hose is a wonder w orker when 
properly applied. L et it be used oft
en about the store and street. The 
cooler air resulting is not only a help 
in rejuvenating exhausted nerves but 
it tends to preserve perishable prod
ucts as well as to assist in banishing 
dust. Cleanliness is always attrae- • 
tive, and its reverse is a pronounced 
defect in store advertising. The fresh
ly cleaned windows and walk speak 
for a well cared for establishm ent.

If you can use the grass or seaweed 
shades which w ithstand water, there 
is in them  a source of much com
fort; for only those who have tried 
the experim ent of hanging wet cur
tains at the window and allowing the 
breezes to  play through them  can im
agine the cooling effect resulting from 
this evaporation.

A good drink of w ater is always ap
preciated. Provide an attractive tank 
and cup, although individual cups 
should be encouraged. Ice is now so 
inexpensive that its use will be 
found profitable; for the difference

between a poor drink of w ater and a 
good one is so g reat th a t people will 
make it their business to  come your 
way if you excel in this feature. They 
may not always buy goods, but they 
will sometimes do it ju st in re tu rn  for 
the cooling draught; and this is one 
way to get them  to see w hat you 
have—a real advertisem ent of unques
tionable motive.

AMONG T H E  BERRIES.
There are berries and berries, and 

the one who m akes a practice of 
putting into the boxes only perfect 
fruit, of crowding them  as full as pos
sible w ithout bruising the fruit, and 
of getting  them  to m arket as soon 
after gathering  as possible is sure to 
be rewarded. W e once knew of some 
children who had access to  a patch of 
wild berries alm ost as large and more 
luscious than the cultivated varieties, 
who by these m ethods worked up an 
enviable trade, custom ers finding it 
more profitable to  order from  them 
than from the local dealer, while they, 
in turn, appreciated the difference 
between wholesale and retail prices 
as quite sufficient compensation.

But when once, through a m isun
derstanding, they found a crate on 
hand to be disposed of a t the local 
store they were for some days after 
haunted by the reputation(F) which 
this deal m ight give to their berries. 
The crate was exposed on the sunny 
sidewalk, and the berries, which had 
been so carefully packed, soon be
came soft and mushy. Some were 
disposed of, but o thers lingered, and 
even after no one could w ant to buy 
them they were still in the crate, an 
eyesore to the fastidious little  pick
ers, who were w orried beyond m eas
ure because they Were their berries.

If you have berry  grow ers who do 
not put the best boxes in the upper 
row and who strive to supply the 
product in the best possible condition, 
rejoice in the fact and rew ard them  
properly. But do not th ink  that the 
obligation is wholly on their side. It 
is yours to help by giving them  the 
best possible care while in your 
hands. You owe this to  the grow er 
as well as to yourself. T he hot sun, 
dust, the indiscrim inate handling of 
the fruit by every child, all of these 
and the o ther little  th ings which 
quicken the decay of the fru it may be 
avoided o r at least m itigated if you 
so will. If people pass by and pur
chase elsewhere, look well into the 
m atter and see if the fault is in the 
fruit or in yourself.

Cincinnati is about to begin an ed
ucational experim ent which will a t
tract attention  th roughout the coun
try I t  is the establishm ent of a 
night university, for which $6,000 has 
already been appropriated  and provi
sion made for an additional $15,000. 
N ight schools have already furnish
ed an opportunity  for m any persons 
whose work occupies the day, to  se
cure an education by m aking use of 
a few hours each evening. T he night 
university is but a logical develop
m ent of this system  and those behind 
the m ovement in Cincinnati antici
pate its success.
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seem a bargain until the purchaser we think, or to  profit by the experi-seeds a year or two ago, and as 
there was nothing in the faces of the 
seeds to prevent, he determ ined to 
save himself this year. L ong rows ot 
a favorite standard pea found their 
way into the garden of a patron ; but 
it chanced that a second variety 
which he did not happen to have in 
stock was purchased at ano ther place. 
Tim e passed, and the plants came 
thick and fast from  the one packet 
of seeds, while those of the o ther 
came only here and there, despite the 
fact that both kinds were sown on 
the same day and under the same con
ditions. I t  is needless to say that 
the disappointed gardener has no 
m ore use for B lank’s seeds this year 
or in the future.

I t  is not in the instance cited so 
much the value of the 40 cents spent 
in worthless seed as in the fact that 
the time and ground are also lost 
for the season; more, the luscious 
rows of tall peas upon which the 
grower and his family expected to 
feast have vanished like fog. Sown 
late, the seeding can not now be re
placed. T here is a family disappoint
ment in the failure. T here will be a 
loss to the dealer next year of much 
more than the value of those seed 
peas, to say nothing of the reputation 
given to his seeds th roughout the 
community.

Dam aged goods m ay be disposed 
of sometimes a t a seeming save 
from loss. But there is only one way 
to be sure of doing this, and it is 
through a bargain sale for ju st what

gets home, and then the fact comes 
to light. Even the wall paper of last 
y ear’s pattern  is no bargain to  be 
rem em bered w ith pleasure unless a 
candid statem ent of the situation is 
made clear to  the purchaser.

I t  is easy to  save actual loss in 
m ost instances, and still make ra ther 
than break business friendships. The 
banana which has passed its best may 
still find a custom er who likes them 
this way, especially when sold cheap. 
T he m an with m ore boys than funds 
will not object to  the school suit of 
last season’s cut if proper reduc
tion is made in price; but he wants 
to know what is the defect when the 
purchase is made.

TH O U G H TS U N E X PR E SSE D .
The family of a professor in one 

of our colleges was entertain ing  the 
newly elected President, his wife and 
small daughter. T he la tte r proved a 
diminutive society maid with more 
frills than intellectual prom ises. The 
5-year-old son of the host was 
brought in and asked what he thought 
of Miss Grace. H e looked her over 
critically, w ith the shrew dness of a 
bright, rom ping lad. “ I think she’s a
--------- fool,” was the frank reply. He
was taken to  the kitchen and the ef
fect of the bad word, removed with 
a liberal application of soap and wa
ter. “And now w hat do you think of 
her,” was the demand when returned 
to the parlor. “ I think ju st w hat I 
did before, but I ’m not fool enough 
to  say so,” was the response.

ence of the lad and refrain. Politics 
ju st now offers a glorious chance to 
offend w ithout in the least accom 
plishing any good. T here  are times 
when one feels in duty bound to  ex
press an honest conviction; to  defend 
a principle which has been m isrep
resented. But the every-day discus
sions which may commence in good 
part and end with malice are best 
avoided. T here are ways of talking 
politics effectively w ithout stirring  
up any ill feeling. But when we 
come to the place where there is lia
ble to  be trouble—it is time to quit.

Personal com m ent is bound to  bob 
up everywhere. But the ignoring of 
it may m ore easily suppress it in 
your own house than any o ther m eth
od. T here  are those who by a dig
nified m anner repress this curse to 
social intercourse w ithout seeming to 
notice it. T here is no discourtesy 
shown, noth ing which can give of
fense; but the very atm osphere is 
discovered as unfavorable to  its  de
velopm ent. W e m ay think as posi
tive thoughts, be as candid, and yet 
leave some of the unpleasant things 
unexpressed, with loss to  no one and 
gain to all concerned.

REM OVING T H E  KINKS.
A child found the ribbon-tied cork 

to her perfum ery bottle  too short 
to reach, and so instead of stopping 
to rem over the tw ist which had caused 
the contraction she left the bottle 
open. A few days later she was as
tonished to find the bottle  empty. The

perfum e had vanished because of the 
lack of straightening a bit of ribbon.

T here  are kinks and tw ists at ev
ery turn  in life. T he beast tethered 
to a tree or stake m ay soon wind it
self around the post until it can neith
er eat nor lie down. T here is but one 
thing to  do— to re trace  the steps. It 
may become dizzy through the proc
ess if it is all done at once, for the 
w inding up was accomplished little  at 
a tim e and not perceptible. T here may 
be opposition to the circling process, 
but it m ust surely be done before 
com fort is attained.

T w ists are bound to come in every 
business. T here are tim es when we 
seem to be progressing  while in real
ity we are only going round in a cir
cle, and so-i' cr or later we shall come 
to  the r \ . i  of the rope. W e dislike 
to walk backwards. I t  is unpleasant 
to  do over w hat we at the time deem 
ed well done. But there  is no a lterna
tive, and the sooner we make up our 
minds' to gracefully undo the kink the 
sooner we may get started  again.

I t  is the kink in the rope which 
m akes the first weak place, the first 
break. I t  is where the chain kinks 
that the part will soonest come. I t is 
the kinked ribbon which proves too 
short to reach its place. K nots and 
tw ists obstruct and cause friction. 
Even the tiny knot will make a rent 
in the fabric o r cause a break in the 
thread. I t  is easier to keep the threac 
waxed than to pick out the snarl re 
suiting from a reverse method. W hen 
things quit m oving stra igh t it is time 
to halt and hunt out the cause of the 
trouble.

T h is  is  O ur N e w  Y ear
Our old year ended the 30th of June. Our New Year commenced the 1st of July.

Last year has beaten any year in our history for number of barrels of flour manufactured, sold 
and delivered.

We expect this New Year will go way ahead of last year.

We have increased our capacity 100 barrels per day. Had to do it to keep up w ith orders.

Last year we had to tu rn  down many orders for Lily White, “the flour the best cooks use,” because 
we couldn’t  make it fast enough, and we ran our mills night and day all through the year.

We are making the only exclusive DOMESTIC flour on the market. We sell only for consumer trade. 
We do not solicit other business.

We are milling SPECIALISTS for the HOME.

We aim to get the best home trade and when we get it for ourselves, we get it for our dealers.

We hope you will join us if you have not already done so. We believe you will find it profitable.

V alley C ity M illing C om pany
Grand Rapids, Michigan
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STOVES HARDWARE

Michigan Retail Hardware Association. 
P res id en t—C harles H. Miller, F lin t. 
V ice-P residen t—F. A. Rechlin, B av City. J
S ecre ta ry—A rth u r J . Scott, M arine C itv 
T rea su re r—W illiam  Moore, D etroit. * '

Things To Do This Month and Next.
T his is the m onth when the gen

eral m erchant can do things with 5, 
10 and 25 cent m erchandise.

W e wish we could set every m er
chant in America right on this pop
ular-priced m erchandise proposition. 
If we could there would be no hot 
weather problem, no retail mail o r
der problem. All the o ther annoy
ing features of com petition would 
lose much of their force.

\  ou will have to start som ething 
in July if you treat your business 
right. W hat is the m atter with s ta rt
ing it with these goods?

Feature All-the-Year Toys.
Some strong featuring of all-the- 

year toys also is highly desirable this 
m onth.

T here is a double value to pushing 
toys at this time. F irst, the demand 
will be good. School being out, the 
children will want toys. W anting 
them is usually to get them  in the 
average Am erican home. They pay 
a good profit.

The second proposition is that you 
want to get people into the toy-buy
ing habit. Teach them  to regard 
your store as headquarters for toys. 
You will gain dividends on this pol
icy through additional trade at 
Christmas.

Demand for picnic goods should 
keep up throughout July and Au
gust. You can increase this by us
ing picnic goods window's. T here is 
much in suggestion. People gener
ally will decide they need a more 
elaborate equipment for their picnic 
when they see an entire window' de
voted to that class of goods.

Plan For the Holidays.
Then, you w ant to use part of 

July in looking ahead. Plan your 
fall and holiday buying.

August will be the big sewing 
m onth. T his m eans that you can sell 
a lot of lace, em broidery, ribbon and 
notions. T he regular fall and school 
sewing will be getting  under way by 
that time. I t would be well to use 
our ribbon, lace and em broidery win- 
dow’ trim , or one of the lace and em
broidery windows.

An im portant duty for A ugust will 
be getting  lined up for your C hrist
mas trade. You will be interested to 
know in this connection th at C hrist
mas goods this year are better and 
m ore in teresting  than ever before.

An im portant feature for both July 
and A ugust will, of course, be can
dy. T he strictly  sum m er brands 
should be featured strongly.

Preserving goods will be a strong 
line for Ju ly  and August. W e shall 
have a special feature window trim  
featuring these. Full offerings should 
be made in the various impedimenta 
that go to make up a successful home 
preserving outfit. H ere are some of 
the leading item s:

F ru it jars.
F ru it ja r  rings and lids.
Colanders.
Dippers.
R insing pans.
Apple corers.
Jelly  tumblers.
Preserving kettles.
Strainers.
Ladles.
Funnels.
K itchen knives.
T he best w'ay to  run a preserving 

goods sale is to  have some big lead
er which w'ill compel attention . You 
can stand it to lose on this leader if 
thus you can a ttrac t attention  to the 
sale. T he leader will be a m eans of 
advertising.

O f course you will not forget sum
m er sporting  goods. I t  is best to 
have a table devoted to them  exclu
sively, changing the articles from 
time to time to  make them  conform  
to the m onths.— Butler W ay.

Making Artificial Diamonds.
T he m inute artificial diamonds of 

Moissau were produced by causing 
the carbon of m olten iron to  c rystal
lize out under g reat pressure. A Ber
lin chemist, Dr. W . von Bolton, now 
uses coal gas, or o ther gaseous car
bon compound, and on decom posing 
it by the action of m ercury vapor ob
tains carbon both in the am orphous 
form  and as diamond dust. By in
troducing a diamond chip as a nu
cleus or m other crystal, it is expect
ed a diamond grow'th of appreciable 
size can be brought about. In the ex
perim ent made, the m ercury was sup
plied by sodium amalgam, which was 
placed in a long testing  tube under a 
coating of w ater-glass solution and 
am orphous diamond dust, and the 
tube was kept at 100 degrees c ., 
while a slow current of coal gas was 
passed through for one m onth. The 
brilliant crystals formed, too small 
for analysis, burned in oxygen like 
diamonds.

T w a s Ever Thus.
A man was try ing  to call a party  

over the telephone. T he two girl 
operators were discussing clothes and 
what they should wear, when the man 
interrupted. T he girl was angry  and 
asked: “W hat line do you think you 
are on, anyway?” He said: “W ell, it 
seems as if I am on a clothesline.”

Activities in the Hoosier State. 
W ritten  fo r th e  Tradesm an.

Grossman & Lundy w'ill open a 
women’s furnishing store in South 
Bend in September.

Leading Indiana dairymen and 
m anufacturers of dairy supplies will 
undertake to  raise $13,000 in the next 
two years for prom otion of the dairy 
extension w'ork a t Purdue Univer
sity.

T he law of Indiana, requiring 
freight cabooses to be 24 feet long 
and to have two fourwheel trucks, has 
been sustained in the lower court at 
Indianapolis.

The Sanitary Canning Co. has been 
incorporated at Petersburg, with $15,- 
000 capital.

The Ad-Sell League of South Bend 
held its first annual outing at Hud-

son Lake, with an en terta in ing  pro
gramme of speaking, sports and other 
diversions. A lm ond Griffen.

Keep Quiet.
General Fuytem — I don’t hear of 

you making any speeches in the Sen
ate these days.

Senator Buyem—In the face of all 
these investigations they ’re m aking 
now, I think it’s best not to  a ttract 
any more attention  than  is neces
sary.

R O B I N  H O O D  
tMMUNITION ( S ”.iKS- >

Ask for special co-operative selling plan. Big 
Profits

Robin Hood Ammunition Go.
Bee St., Swanton, Vt.

Cream City 
Galvanized Ware

The Ware 
That Wears

Look for 
The Red Band

»Sr $

\.Jr

M ichigan Hardware C om pany
Exclusively Wholesale

Ionia Ave. and Island St. GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Foster, Stevens & Co.
Wholesale Hardware

10 and 12 Monroe St. :: 31-33-35-37 Louis S t

Grand Rapids, Mich.
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The Lack of Courtesy Drives Away 
Trade.

A young struggling  physician open
ed the latest num ber of a medical 
journal, glanced a t the articles, found 
them  dull and uninteresting  and tu rn 
ed to the advertisem ents.

A  neatly worded advertisem ent, ad
dressed to physicians ju st like him, 
caught his eye. The advertisem ent 
told of w hat an asset a completely 
equipped office is to  a physician; how 
necessary it is, especially for the 
young physician, to  have the best of 
surgical and medical instrum ents at 
hand.

The advertisem ent closed with an 
exceedingly cordial invitation to visit 
our house” and “take all the instru 

m ents you need on easy paym ents,” 
o r som ething to th at effect.

T he advertisem ent sounded sincere 
and heartfelt. I t  talked to  the young 
physician as an older b ro ther or a 
father would talk  to him. I t  made 
him feel th at there was no shame in 
being poor, that m ost successful phy
sicians started  poor, and so on.

W ith a light heart the physician 
left the office and took a car to  the 
house which invited him to call and 
look over their stock of instrum ents.

Told To See Credit Man.
“You will have to see the  credit 

man,” the clerk told the physician 
when the la tter inform ed him ol ms 
intention to buy several hundred dol
lars’ worth of instrum ents on the in
stallm ent plan. T he physician was 
shown into the credit m an’s office.

A dry, thin m an w ith a face that 
seemed to have known no smile for 
years bade him sit down. T he look 
of the man, his m otions, froze the 
young physician’s enthusiasm  instan t
ly. A fter some m inutes the credit 
man m otioned to the physician to 
come up to  his desk, and he began 
firing questions at him in a voice 
which a district a tto rney  reserves for 
a m ost notorious criminal. T he physi
cian sheepishly answered the ques
tions for some m om ents. As he went 
on speaking the credit m an"s voice 
became drier and shriller. H is face 
became m ore sinister. An execution
er could not have frowned worse 
than he.

A t the same time a change was 
coming over the young physician. H is 
face gradually grew  red and hot. F in 
ally he jum ped from  his seat and told 
the credit man to cancel his order 
immediately. T he credit m an looked 
up at him puzzled, his d ictatorial air 
leaving him by degrees.

D iscourtesy Cost Custom er.
“You advertise that you sell goods 

on credit, that there  is no favor about 
selling goods th a t way,” the physician 
said, “and here you make me feel as 
if I had com m itted the w orst crime 
imaginable by asking for credit. Y our 
advertisem ents are polite. You are a 
miserable and disagreeable brute. 
Cancel my order and I shall never 
look into your house again.”

A young woman went into a store 
the o ther day to  buy an oilcloth for 
her kitchen. A sm art young man 
met her ju st as she came out of the 
elevator and took her to  that part 
of the floor where the oilcloths are 
kept. I t  took the woman about ten

m inutes to make her choice and con
clude the bargain. T he clerk looked 
and talked so superior, so conde
scendingly at her th at she felt like 
leaving the store. But she had not 
so much nerve as the physician had. 
T he result was that she ordered 
som ething she did not w ant and made 
up her mind that she would never en
te r th a t particular store again. She 
probably w on’t.

W hatever the reason for im polite
ness on the p a rt of clerks m ay be, the 
fact is th at m any a clerk is driving 
away trade by feeling superior to his 
job or else by “not giving a hang” 
about his job and m aking the cus
tom er feel so. Richard F. Vogle.

The Figures on the Salary Envelope.
T he young man who is always 

afraid th at he is going to  do m ore 
work for his em ployer than he is paid 
to do, and is continually on his 
guard against being imposed upon, is 
m aking a serious m istake. He has a 
false idea of employm ent. He thinks 
th at the less he gives in return  for 
his salary the be tte r off he is. He 
could not fall into a m ore serious er
ror. Of course there are employers 
that will take advantage of willing
ness on the p a rt of their help, but 
they are in the m inority and are not 
the big successes. T he successful 
man is looking always for the young 
fellow th at can do m ore than he is 
doing. Good men are hard to find, and 
the success of big business depends 
on finding them  in sufficient numbers. 
If  you show th at you are willing and 
able to do m ore work than has been 
assigned to  you you will get m ore 
work and better work to  do, and will 
be paid in proportion.

I know a young fellow th at worked 
in a downtown office. T here was a 
large force employed in the place. 
T his young m an never looked a t the 
clock. H e “ate up” his work, and was 
always hungry for more. You never 
saw him standing around during the 
noon hour w ith a toothpick and a 
cigarette  in his m outh, leering a t the 
passersby. If  he did not have work 
enough to  keep him busy during the 
luncheon recess he prowled around 
the office learning w hat he could 
about the business.

T he o ther fellows laughed at him, 
inventing all m anner of “w it” to ap
ply to him. T hey told him he was 
being “w orked;” they guyed him as 
an easy mark. He smiled good na- 
turedly and went right ahead being 
an “easy m ark.”

He had not been there m any 
m onths before a man was needed for 
m ore im portant w ork than he and his 
fun poking companions had. This 
young m an was picked out of the lot 
and placed in the position, w ith an 
advanced salary. H e “made good,” 
and was fu rther prom oted a t the next 
opportunity. Now, a t the end of five 
years, he is in charge of a score or 
m ore of those who used to  laugh at 
him. I t  is all because he was not 
afraid th at he was doing m ore work 
than he was paid to  do.

John  A. Howland.

A man w ith a high aim in life sel
dom carries a gun.

The Johnny Doers.
F or half an hour I had waited in 

a big and dingy office for a belated 
executive. And for w ant of a better 
thing to  do I said to a freckled-faced 
boy at a nearby desk, “Are you the 
general m anager of this institu tion?” 

“No, sir,” came the quick reply, 
“I ’m the doer.”

“The doer—what is that?”
“Do you see that big fellow over 

there behind that big desk? Well, 
sir, if he tells the man next to  him 
to get a book, the man tells the dude 
in the gray hat, the dude tells that 
skinny fellow who has his coat off. 
Skinny tells the stenographer, the ste
nographer tells me—and I get the 
book. I ’m the doer, sir.”

I didn’t wait to see the belated ex
ecutive. And I ’m inclined to believe 
that had I followed my inclination to 
take Johnny Doer along with me, I 
would have bankrupted the concern.

Johnny Doer's! W hat in stitu tion  
does not need m ore of them? And 
how many men do you and I know 
who are fooling them selves in the be

lief that they are real Johnny Doers?
Glen Buck.

He is a wise man who delivers the 
goods instead of waiting until he’s 
caught with them  on his person.

W hat busy men need is a scheme 
that will enable them  to avoid people 
with schemes.

Ramona Theatre WEEy Lv 8RTING
Always Delightfully Cool in This Theatre

CAMILLE OBER 
HESS SISTERS

Late Feature of New York Winter Garden Co. and 
Follies of 1911.

FIVE OTHER FINE ACTS

Matinee at 3:00 Evenings at 8:30
Prices—Matinee, 10c and 20c; Evenings, 10c, 20c and 35c; Few Seats 50c. 

Seats on Sale Downtown at Peck’s Drug Store.
Box Office—Citizens 1321. Bell M 350.

Beautiful New Ramona Dancing Academy Open Evenings 8:00 to 11:00
Enjoy a few Dances before and afte r the Show

T H E  O N E BIG “H IT ”
Send Right Now—Everybody

“T H A T  S U N B E A M  S M I L E ”
High Grade Waltz Song and Music Complete

This splendid piece of music is full size, has beautiful colored 
title  page, printed on fine paper, a swinging tune and catchy 
words. W ritten  by Miles & Harris. Send 6c stamps to  cover 
postage and packing; copy will be mailed a t once. It’s worth while.

Brown & Sehler Co.
Home of Sunbeam Goods Grand Rapids, Mich.
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He Won’t Be There.
V acation days a re  here  ag a in —

O ur th o u g h ts  a re  of th e  shore;
Of days ou t in th e  coun try  green ,

Of m oun ta in -tops  th a t  soar.

W e th in k  of w aves a -ro llin g  in,
Of th e  clam s th a t  we will dig;

W e th ink  of gem s of coun try  lakes, 
And th e  fish so f a t  and  big.

T h ere 's  garden  sass  aw aitin g  us, 
T h ere 's  cows to hand  us milk,

T h e re 's  h a rv e st apples on th e  trees, 
T h ere ’s  b u tte r  fine a s  silk.

T h ere ’s  qu iet n ig h ts  and  loafing days— 
T h ere ’s ham m ocks in  th e  shade;

T h ere ’s b u tte rm ilk  to  b ea t th e  band, 
A nd m aybe lem onade.

T here’s w aterfa lls  and  rocky dells, 
T h e re ’s brooks th a t  babble low;

T h ere 's  m oonlight every  single night. 
A nd rom ance isn ’t  slow.

T h ere ’s m aidens fa ir  to  flirt a  bit. 
T here’s s traw -rid e s  now and  th en ;

T here’s  widows w ith  a  lot of cash  
J u s t  w a itin g  ’round fo r men.

All th is  is tru e—it b reaks m y h e a r t_
Alas, I  canno t go!

F o r I have tried  and  tried  again ,
And canno t ra ise  th e  dough!

Advantage of Buying E ggs Loss-Off.
The question upperm ost in every 

egg shipper’s mind—or at least the 
one th at should be upperm ost—is 
that of buying eggs on a quality bas
is. Several leading egg states this 
spring got their dealers together, 
and, while together, there was appar
ently a unanim ous agreem ent to buy 
eggs strictly  on their m erits. Re
ports coming from these sections and 
from  some of the men who agreed 
to buy loss-off a fter June 1 contain 
just a little bit more of a discourag
ing tone than we like to  see, and, in 
fact, than we had expected. W e 
realize the difficulty encountered in 
breaking over old rules—in try ing  to 
do business on a basis different from 
that previously followed. Some cus
tom ers naturally  resent the new 
m ethod, but the trouble is m ore often 
with the egg men. T hey are afraid 
they will lose some business. But 
why not lose some unprofitable busi
ness? W hy not do less business, if 
necessary, if th at will make real 
money for us?

The situation in the “new” terri
tory is perhaps best expressed by the 
following quotation from a le tter 
w ritten by a recent enthusiast over 
the m atter of loss-off buying. He 
says: “W e are m eeting with lots of 
opposition and find our custom ers 
connecting up with buyers who will 
purchase their eggs stra igh t current 
receipts. A good many who agreed 
to  buy this way are not paying any 
attention  to it whatever. T hey all 
seem to be afraid they will lose their

custom ers. W e would sooner lose a 
few custom ers than lose some m on
ey. I think the m erchants who take 
care of their eggs and see th at they 
buy the right quality from  the farm 
er will make m ore m oney by this 
system than by buying and selling 
straight current receipts.”

It is not always easy to  break over 
from  a stra igh t to  a loss-off method 
of buying. But it can be done. And 
it pays to do it.

T o Kill Dandelions on Lawns.
Iron  sulphate or copperas as a 

spray solution for the eradication of 
dandelions has been tested by several 
experim ent stations in the United 
S tates w ith m ore or less success, 
says R. W . Fisher, H orticu ltu ris t at 
the A gricultural College a t Bozeman, 
M ontana. W hen the spray solution 
is properly made and applied the dan
delions can be killed w ithout injury 
to  blue grass or white clover, except 
that the leaves of the white clover 
m ay be spotted a little  by the iron 
sulphate solution, rarely  enough," how
ever, to disfigure a lawn. By keep
ing the lawn closely cut and well 
w atered the clover and blue grass 
will rapidly recover from  any injury 
which m ight result from the spray
ing.

Au autom atic spray pump, of which 
there are several makes, will give the 
best results. T he nozzle should be 
such th at a fine m ist can be made, 
because if large drops of the spray 
solution fall on the leaves they will 
run off and no injury to the dandelion 
leaves will result. W hen spraying 
w ith an autom atic spray  or hand 
pump, high pressure should be kept 
a t all times, as only then  will a fine 
spray m ist be throw n.

One good spray pump will be suf
ficient for several lawns, as it takes 
only a sho rt tim e to  spray a lawn. 
The spray solution can not be suc
cessfully applied w ith a sprinkling 
can, as the large drops will not stay 
on the leaves. Spraying should be 
done on a day when the wind is not 
blowing, when the grass is dry and 
can be kept dry for twelve o r twenty- 
four hours after spraying. T he lawn 
should be well w atered several hours 
before the solution is applied, long 
enough in advance to  perm it the 
grass leaves to  dry and still have the 
roots in soil m oist enough, so the 
lawn can go a day or two w ithout 
w ater in order to  give the spray so
lution a chance to do its work. If  
w ater is applied too soon a fte r spray- 
ing, the iron sulphate will be washed 
off and no results will follow.

Spraying should be done about 
every six weeks o r whenever the

dandelion leaves show a green color, 
and by keeping the leaves killed by 
spraying with iron sulphate whenever 
they sta rt to grow, the roots can be 
entirely killed, as it is impossible for 
the roots to live more than one sea
son w ithout green leaves.

That Chunk of Ice.
Dobbs—Yes, sir; I found a hail

stone as large as a goose egg on my 
back porch this morning, and—

W obbs—Get out! You must have 
been dreaming.

Dobbs—Som ething like that. I dis
covered later that the iceman had 
left it.

The crop of walnuts on the Pacific 
coats in 1911 is estim ated at 12,500 
tons, the biggest in the history of the 
State. In  1901 the production am ount
ed to  only 6,900 tons. A pound of 
w alnut m eats is equal in nutritive 
value to m ore than three pounds of

July 10, 19U

the choicest beefsteaf. A pound 
costs less than a pound of steak. 
H ere is the solution of the high-price- 
of-meat problem. C ut it out. Eat 
walnuts and o ther nuts.

Consider not the price, but the 
thing priced.

W e want Butter, Eggs, 
Veal and Poultry
STROUP & WIERSUM

Successors to f. E. Stroup, Grand Rapids, Mich

All Kinds of

Feeds in  Carlots
Mixed Cars a Specialty

Wykes & Co., ami£ m
State Agents Hammond Dairy Feed

Spring W heat— Flour and Feeds
Mixed Cars a Specialty 

Reasonable Prices and Prompt Service
Michigan Agent for SUCRENE Feeds 

ROY BAKER
Wm. Alden Smith Bldg. Grand Rapids, Mich.

■ ESTABLISHED 1876 —

MOSELEY BROTHERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

_________ GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

E s a s e i o k

Mild Cured
Hams and Bacon

100 per cent Pure

All-leaf Lard
Quality Our Motto 

Summer Sausage
Each year the out-put of our sausage 

department has increased. This is owing 
to our living up to our motto.

“TH E BEST IN  T H E  L A N D ” 
only must be used by Cudahy Bros. Co.

choicest of meats and the 
finest of spices are used. Cleanliness in 
all departments is rigidly enforced. This 
is the secret of our success. If you are 
S J j of our customers, write for quo-
funiish youby return^naiL* *°

Cudahy Brothers Co.
Cudahy-MUwaukee
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What Some Michigan Cities Are 
Doing.

W ritten  fo r th e  T radesm an .
F lin t’s Chautauqua will be held 

Ju ly  16 to 22 and the Board of Com
merce has purchased 750 season tick
ets. W m. Jennings Bryan will be 
the star speaker the night of Ju ly  19.

Over $6,000 of the $10,000 required 
for combining a convention hall with 
the proposed new arm ory on the 
H aym arket at Kalam azoo has been 
raised by com m ittees of the K alam a
zoo Commercial Club.

J. O. Gilbert, candy m anufacturer 
and baker a t Jackson, is building a 
m odern factory, 66x132 feet, two 
stories and basement, on W est C ort
land street.

T he old Corl piano p lant a t Battle 
Creek is being remodeled for occu
pancy by the Castle Lam p Co., m an
ufacturer of autom obile lamps, now 
located at Amesbury, Mass. T he new 
company will begin operations Aug. 1, 
employing 350 men.

The Ow osso Im provem ent A sso
ciation secured 225 new m em bers 
during the recent campaign. Annual 
dues are raised to $12. I t  is estim at
ed that seventy-five to  100 m em bers 
will a ttend the weekly luncheons of 
the Association

T here is talk of an auto bus line, to 
be operated during the sum m er be
tween Fennville, Douglas and Sauga- 
tuck.

Jackson grocers will close their 
stores T hursday afternoons during 
July and August. Officers of the 
Jackson Association are: President, 
Geo. E. Lewis; V ice-Presidents, G. 
W. B artle tt and J. E nos; T reasurer, 
Jacob Dawson; Secretary, W . H 
Porter. Mr. P o rte r has held this of
fice for tw enty consecutive years.

Ionia’s new $70,000 Federal build
ing is now in commission.

M ayor Furlong, of St. Ignace, has 
appointed a warden for the purpose 
of keeping cows off the streets. T he 
cow nuisance is strongly  entrenched 
there and the Boy Scouts attem pted 
to cope with the situation, but failed.

M enominee has purchased a car
load of oil for use on its streets.

Retail milk dealers of H olland have 
raised the price of milk to 7 cents, on 
account of the new city ordinance. 
This action follows that of the milk 
producers in boosting their price to  4 
cents.

Boyne City has a new heading fac
tory, employing twenty-five men. 
Fred J. Leng is m anager M ost of 
the output will go to Buffalo and New 
York

The Adrian Industrial Association 
has started the work of raising $100,- 
000 to  retain the Lion M otor Co. T he 
Lion company has leased the W ing 
& Parsons p lant for the purpose of 
resum ing operations a t an early date.

Charlevoix now has free mail de
livery, w ith two regular carriers.

Petoskey’s regatta , under the au
spices of the M otorboat Club, will be 
held July 29 to  Aug. 4 and will p rob
ably include aeroplane flights as well 
as aquatic sports.

Boyne C ity’s population, according 
to  the new school census, is over 8,000. 
T his indicates a very steady and 
healthy growth.

T he In ters ta te  Commerce Commis
sion has refused to  g ran t the petition 
of the Escanaba Business M en’s As
sociation for a m ore equitable adjust
m ent of freight rates for th a t city. I t  
is held th at since a car ferry  does 
not enter the po rt of Escanaba, that 
city can not expect to enjoy a freight 
ra te  equal to  th at of cities having di
rect car ferry  service; th at the ab
sence of such service does not re
quire railroads entering Escanaba to 
compete w ith a w ater transporta tion  
rate. The Commission also bases its 
decision on precedent established in 
sim ilar cases coming up from  Green 
Bay and Ashland.

One of the first results of the re
cent trade extension tour of the 
W holesalers and M anufacturers’ A s
sociation of Saginaw through the 
northern  part of the State is a m ove
m ent for additional mail service from 
Saginaw to Gladwin.

F reeport has oiled its main street 
to keep down the dust.

T he South H aven Council has 
adopted a milk ordinance, which goes 
into effect July 21. A lm ond Griffen.

He W as Through.
A bout the midle of June I ran 

across a farm er who was in town to 
see the sights, and after m aking some 
enquiries about buckwheat and tu r
nips, I asked:

“Going to celebrate the Fourth  this 
year?”

“N ot by a durned sight!” was his 
vigorous reply.

“So you don’t think it best to boil 
over?”

“Stranger, if this country needed 
my life she could have it, but I ’ve 
learned my lesson about these Fourth 
of Ju ly  blowouts. Mebbe you read 
som ething about me in the papers 
three years ago?”

“I don’t recall that I did.”
I t  was all there, and a picture of 

me and my house and the air full of 
fragm ents.”

“Fragm ents of w hat?”
“W ell, I w anted a little  Fourth  

of July right on the farm, and my 
wife backed me up. 1 went to town 
and bought two pounds of powder, 
and when I got back home I hol
lowed out a thundering big w inter 
squash that had been left over and 
filled her up w ith the black stuff.” 

“A hom e-m ade bomb, eh?” I quer
ied.

“She was that. On the m orning of 
the F ourth  I put a fuse to  her and 
fired a sunrise salute. H aven’t hard
ly seen the sun on my farm  since.” 

“W hat did it do?”
“B etter ask what it didn’t do. I set 

her off in the yard, and while the 
fuse was sputtering  away a cow and 
a calf, nine hens and a hog came run
ning to  investigate. T hey were part 
of the fragm ents m entioned in the 
papers. The rest were the window 
panes, my farm  wagon, the well 
pump, three plum trees and four 
rods of picket fence.”

“You don’t say!”
“Broke every dish in the house, 

knocked the old wom an down,
brought down a chimney, and I could 
not hear it thunder for a hull year 
afterw ards. T he th ird  and the fifth

of Ju ly  are all right, but we’ve cut 
the F ourth  out since th a t day. I t ’s a 
leetle too patrio tic  for us.”

New Use For W aste Milk.
A new and exceedingly profitable 

use has been discovered for the waste 
milk produced in such abundance by 
all creameries. T here are places 
where this waste is used by the farm 
ers who sell their cream, to  fatten 
pigs, but then again there are dis
tric ts where the milk, thoroughly 
skimmed and watery in character, is 
allowed to  run down the drains. It 
has been found, however, that by 
m ixing the milk w ith phosphate of 
lime a m ost efficient phosphate is p ro
duced. T he phosphate of lime is plac
ed in a hollow heap on the floor, the 
waste milk is run into the hollow, 
and a handful of yeast is added. In 
course of time the whole is turned 
and thoroughly mixed, after the fash
ion of m ortar. A fter it has dried and 
is broken up it is a m ost excellent 
fertilizer, containing about 72.30 per 
cent, of phosphate and a little  more 
than 1 per cent, of nitrogen. Unlike 
the m anufacture of m ost phosphates, 
this process is not attended by any 
of the disagreeable smells and other 
nuisances so closely associated with 
the ordinary fertilizer factory.

Led a D og’s Life.
“Your husband says he leads a 

dog’s life,” said one woman.
“Yes, it’s very sim ilar,” answered

the other. “ He comes in w ith m ud
dy feet, m akes himself com fortable 
by the fire and waits to  be fed.”

H ot w eather is due. T he ho tter 
the w eather the poorer the eggs. 
Likewise the g reater im portance— 
yea, necessity—of buying loss-off. 
S tart it to-day.

Rea & W itzig
PRODUCE
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

104-106 W est Market St. 
Buffalo, N . Y.

Established 1873

Liberal shipments of Live Poul
try wanted, and good prices are 
being obtained. Fresh eggs in 
active demand and will be wanted 
in liberal quantities from now on.

Dairy and Creamery Butter of 
all grades in demand. We solicit 
your consignments, and promise 
prompt returns.

Send for our weekly price cur
rent or wife for special quota
tions.

Refer you to Marine National 
Bank of Buffalo, all Commercial 
Agencies and to hundreds of 
shippers everywhere.

The Vinkemulder Company
JOBBERS A N D  SHIPPERS OF EV ERY TH IN G  IN

FRUITS A N D  PRO DUCE
Grand Rapids, Mich.
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A Bargain Sale That Destroyed Con- 
fidence.

W ritten  fo r th e  T radesm an .
Mrs. Friedm an, who lives at 1500

B. Street, saw the flaming advertise
m ent in the evening paper: Special 
Sale on Calicoes at B lossom ’s. R eg
ular 6 and 7 cent Prints. All S tand
ard Makes, only 4 cents the Yard. 
Nine to 10 o clock Friday Forenoon. 
Everybody Come and Buy All You 
W ant. Remem ber—O nly 4 cents the 
Yard.

Mrs. Friedm an remembered. She 
had reason to  keep a sharp watch 
for bargains. L ast w inter was a 
hard w inter for them. F or some time 
Mr. Friedm an, who is a plodding fel
low at best and never earns very 
large wages, was laid off. A long in 
the spring one of the children was 
seriously sick for several weeks. Big 
doctor bill to  pay. A lthough she 
economized to the utm ost, it was 
June before she was square again 
with grocer and butcher and physi
cian. ,

So this sale on calico specially ap
pealed to her. She would have two 
new house dresses for herself and 
some aprons and several dresses for 
the little girls, and she wanted to  re
cover some com fortables and fix up 
her bedding for next winter. She 
could use sixty yards very nicely and 
it happened she felt the money could 
be spared to make the purchase. She 
made up her mind as to what colors 
and patterns she would get, and con
gratulated herself on this chance to 
save a dollar and a half.

On Friday m orning Mrs. Friedm an 
hustled her work out of the way and 
set out. The street car was slow, but 
still she arrived a t B lossom ’s a few 
minutes after nine and made her way 
toward the calico counter. T here were 
perhaps fifty women ahead of her, 
but she got as close in as she could 
and thought she would not have to 
wait long. She could see the goods— 
'hey were standard prin ts and some 
very pretty  patterns, and they were 
being sold at only 4 cents a yard.

She waited patiently  and hopefully 
for perhaps ten m inutes and then 
she and the crowd of women that 
were every m om ent thickening 
around her began to  see through the 
game.

T here was only one girl a t the cali
co counter and only one place to 
m easure the goods. T his girl was 
slow by nature and had been made 
slower yet for this particular occa
sion by careful previous instruction. 
V ery deliberately she counted the 
folds or m easured off the yards. A ft
er she sent a purchase to  be wrapped 
she waited until the parcel and the

change came back and were handed 
to th a t custom er before she made the 
first move tow ard supplying the 
w ants of another. T here were plenty 
of girls a t o ther counters doing ab
solutely nothing, but not one was 
called over to  assist. The plan was 
plainly to  serve not as m any as pos
sible, but as few as possible. I t  was 

. practically  the same old game that 
used to be played occasionally with 

■granulated sugar—advertise a special 
sale on it a t 2 o r 3 cents a pound and 
then station  ju st one small boy to 
sack and weigh it for the crowd.

Mrs. Friedm an and her companions 
waited and waited. She had selected 
her pieces w ith her eyes and calculat
ed there  were only three buyers 
ahead of her, when the hour hand of 
the g reat clock reached 10, the slow 
girl sent the last purchase of 4 cent 
calico to the wrapper, and the sale 
was over.

Poor little  Mrs. Friedm an, tired, hot 
and disappointed, w ent stra igh t to the 
street and boarded her car for home. 
She had not planned any o ther shop
ping and she m ust get back so as to  
have d inner prom ptly  a t 12 anyway. 
She thought b itterly  to herself that 
she had been taken in by a trick  in 
advertising, and th at she was out her 
car fare and her m orning’s time.

O f the women who went to  Blos
som ’s to  take advantage of this 4 cent 
sale of standard  prints, it is safe to 
say that not one-fifth were waited 
upon. T he rest felt they had been 
duped. T hose who secured all they 
w anted of the coveted calico saw 
that it was only their good luck that 
they got it—it m ight easily have hap
pened th at they would not have been 
the fortunate ones to  reach the coun
ter.

D oubtless B lossom ’s advertising 
man calculated th at this severe cut 
on a g reat staple would draw  a large 
crowd. T hey w ouldn’t sell much cal- 
*co—that was arranged—but they 
would get the people into their store 
and sell them  a large am ount of o ther 
goods.

But did they? A fter the sale was 
over a few of the women scattered 
about into o ther departm ents and 
made some purchases, but it was no
ticeable th at they w ere not buying 
freely. A far g reater num ber, like 
our Mrs. Friedm an, left the store 
w ithout spending a cent.

One and all knew they had not had 
the service they  had a righ t to  ex
pect from  a store th a t m akes the pre
tensions th at B lossom ’s does. A 
woman who feels she has been bun
coed is not in a m ood to  buy.

Some few saw the funny side of 
the whole proceeding and were half

inclined to  look on it as a joke. But 
not so most. The great m ajority of 
those who went on that Friday m orn
ing to get bargain calico were plain, 
hard-w orking housewives like Mrs 
Friedm an, who have to figure closely 
to make their husbands’ incomes suf
fice to keep their families in comfort. 
The next time they see an advertise
m ent of a special sale at Blossom’s 
they will suspicion that there is some
thing not quite on the square about 

some little trick somewhere—and 
they will be loath to bite again.

T he advertisem ent w riter at Blos
som s is not deliberately planning to 
work up a reputation for sharp prac
tices and double dealing. But he 
lacks the  faculty of putting  himself 
in the custom er’s place—of looking 
a t things from  her point of view.

I t  should be one great aim of every 
m erchant to gain and hold the confi
dence of his customers. ^Vhen you 
w rite an advertisem ent telling of a 
g reat bargain you are offering 'or of 
some special sale you are about to 
put on, read it over and consider 
ju st w hat idea it is going to convey 
to  the mind of the customer. If you 
are ready to  carry out just this to 
the letter, then go ahead. If  you 
mean som ething different, change 
the advertisem ent. Only by plain, un
varnished truthfulness can you build 
up confidence.

Study to know how things look to 
your custom ers. Take some one like 
this Mrs. Friedm an whom we have 
§ivcn as an example. Get her atti- 
tude of mind. A great part of your 
custom ers, like her, are people of 
small means. A bargain appeals to 
them  provided it is a genuine bar
gain and they actually can get it and 
all they w ant of it when they take 
the trouble to  go for it. And they 
take the m atter seriously and do not 
soon forget about it if they are the 
victims of any treachery or deceit. In 
the long run a m isleading advertise
m ent does a store m ore harm  than 
the business it brings can possibly 
do it good. - Fabrix.

Root Cotton Found in Orient 
An in teresting  new tropical p rod

uct is the “roo t co tton ,” described by 
S. Kusano, a Japanese botanist. I t  is 
a fibrous covering of the roo ts of 
Fagara integrifoliola, an abundant 
plant of the Philippines, and espe
cially of Botel Tobago, an island near 
Formosa. The substance seems to 
be a kind of cork tissue, resem bling 
the ordinary cork developed on the 
bark of trees. T he fibers, of light 
straw  color and silky luster, are very 
fine, soft and weak, and are easily 
pulverized to a waxy powder. They 
are less hygroscopic than  ordinary 
cotton, having rem arkable resistance 
to w etting by water. In  Botel T o
bago the natives use the root cotton 
for calking boats, and in the Philip
pines it is employed for such pur
poses as stuffing pillows. N ot least 
of the advantages of this m aterial as 
a possible article of comm erce is the 
fact that it can be rem oved w ithout 
injury to the roots, thus m aking cul
tivation simple.

A Department Store Episode. 
“Mr. W ombat, I have been with 

you a long time, but my eyesight is 
failing now. I have been in several 
departm ents of the store—laces, silks, 
etc., and lost goods th rough shop
lifters. I guess I ’d b e tte r resign.” 

“Not at all, my boy,” said the head 
of the departm ent store. “You have 
been with me for years and you shall 
remain as long as you like. I ’ll put 
you in the grindstone departm ent. I 
don t think you’ll lose m any goods 
there.”

We are manufacturers of
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Untrimmed Hats
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M EN OF MARK.

C. E. Mapes. Candidate For Congress 
in This District.

Hon. Carl E. Mapes was born on a 
farm  in Kalamo township, E aton 
county, Dec. 26, 1874. H is father and 
m other were both descendants from 
the English. H e attended the coun
try  school in the township where he 
was born and afterw ards spent three 
years in a public school a t Olivet, 
two years in a p reparatory  school 
and four years in Olivet College. 
He then entered the law departm ent 
of the M ichigan University, where he 
rem ained three years. A fter com
pleting his course a t Ann Arbor, he 
came to Grand Rapids, in 1899, and 
hung out a shingle as a lawyer. For 
four years he was an assistant in the 
office of the P rosecuting  A ttorney. In 
1905 he was elected a m em ber of the 
Legislature, serving one term  in the 
House of R epresentatives. In  1909 
he was elected S tate Senator and he 
was re-elected to  this position in 
1911.

Mr. Mapes was m arried A ugust 14, 
1907, to Miss Julia Pike. T hey have 
three children—two boys and a girl— 
and reside a t 239 M orris avenue.

Mr. Mapes is a m em ber of the Park 
Congregational church and has some 
o ther fraternal relations, but he is 
essentially a home man. H e finds 
his g reatest delight in the com pan
ionship of his family, of which he is 
naturally  very proud.

For some m onths friends of Sena
to r Mapes have been urging him to 
enter the race for the Republican 
congressional nom ination, assuring 
him that there was need of a well 
known progressive on the Republi
can side if the party  hoped to  win 
back its representation in Kent, O t
taw a and Ionia at the general elec
tion in November. M ayor George E. 
Ellis already has pledged himself to 
serve out his term  as M ayor of Grand 
Rapids, leaving only S tate Land 
Commissioner Huntley Russell active
ly in the field for the Republican nom 
ination, though there has been some 
talk of W alter I. Lillie of Grand H a
ven and State Senator H orace Barna- 
by of Kent as candidates.

Senator Mapes has been slow to de
clare himself. H e insisted upon first 
feeling out the situation and satisfy
ing himself w hether the reported  de
m and for a progressive candidate was 
real enough to justify  him in entering. 
D uring the last two weeks he has 
taken occasion to  investigate the sit
uation and the num ber of pledges of 
support, not only in his own county, 
but in both O ttaw a and Ionia, it is 
said, led him to the announcem ent. 
H is will be a personal campaign. 
Lacking a political m achine and w ith
out any financial backing to  guarantee 
his expenses, Senator Mapes is faced 
with the necessity of getting  out in 
person and m aking as nearly as pos
sible a house to  house cam paign in 
the country districts. H e will en
deavor to reach alm ost every vo ter in 
the d istrict during the interval before 
the A ugust prim aries and his chief 
talking point will be th at he stands for 
the people and will go to W ashington

the

the

Keep Cool.
T here’s a good deal of shouting go

ing on, and it will not lessen until 
the Novem ber election day, but keep 
cool, gentlem en—keep cool.

T here  will be ano ther raise or two 
in the price of meats.

The price of shoes w on’t go down 
a cent.

Your landlord is not going to re
duce the rent.

S tring beads will continue at 
same old figure.

W all street brokers will get 
usual num ber of suckers.

You will need a haircut once a 
m onth, same as before.

The hobble skirt will hobble right 
along.

T here will be ju st as many signs 
of “Keep Off the Grass.”

You won’t find any change in but
term ilk or pop.

T he ice man will be ju st as honest 
as he ever was.

T here can not be any m ore strikes 
than now, for we’re all a t it.

No increase in graft.
The price of coal will go up, but 

the price of buying a legislator will 
go down to match.

T hunder showers as usual. M os
quitoes same as ever. Same collector 
from the installm ent house.

No change in society. Fam ily with 
an auto and a m ortgage on the house 
will still be looked up to  w ith awe.

Don Castro isn’t coming back to 
Venezuela nor Aldrich to the Senate.

No change in the tariff to bother 
the man who wants a cen t’s w orth of 
gum.

Say, we are all right as a country, 
as a nation and as Smith, Jones and 
o ther folks, and if a few people lose 
their heads and go to the lunatic 
asylums let the rest of us sit down 
in our shirt sleeves and be calm— 
very calm. Joe Kerr.

Paul SieKetee s  s o d s
Wholesale Dry Goods 

Grand Rapids, Michigan

pledged to their interests, or no t a t  
all.

Senator M apes’ record in the legis
lature is considered his best justifica
tion. F rom  the beginning he has been 
independent in the position he has 
taken on m atters of legislation and re
fused to be drawn into any of the 
num erous combinations. Slighted in 
the choice of the Judiciary Committee 
chairm an through the intervention of 
liquor in terests he began the session 
fighting for recognition against the 
power that seemed in control in the 
State Senate.

H e opposed every m easure trace
able to  any of the in terests and 
though differing from  Gov. O sborn on 
many im portant issues won the Chief 
Executive’s adm iration and respect

though he failed to get it immediate 
effect, and the vote he gained in the 
Senate for the initiative, referendum  
and recall came as a surprise to those 
who knew the lineup against such 
m easures in th at body. He fathered 
the S tate civil service bill in the reg
ular session and was floor leader for 
the State wide primary. In  addition 
his knowledge of parliam entary rule 
gave the adm inistration forces a fine 
asset th at served m ore than once to 
stave off defeat.

T here is a special reason why Mr. 
Mapes should be favored by business 
men and that is the effort he made in 
their behalf a t the time the sale-in
bulk law was enacted several years 
ago But for the painstaking effort

For Dealings in

Show Cases and Store Fixtures
Write to

Wilmarth Show Case Co.
Grand Rapidst Mich.

Large Stocks
Prompt
Service

Right Prices

C. E. Mapes

for his courageous stand. W hen the 
G overnor called the Legislature to 
gether for the special session and cast 
about for a strong  man to  lead the 
fight for his progressive m easures it 
was to Carl E. Mapes he turned. 
Senator Mapes alm ost imm ediately 
became the m ost talked of man in the 
Legislature. T he progressive m eas
ures sent to  the Senate by the Gov
ernor were in exact line with the 
Grand Rapids S enator’s ideas and he 
took up the battle  against odds with 
a determ ination that was no small 
factor in the few successes that 
m arked the adm inistration’s effort in 
the Senate.

H e was on the right side of every 
progressive measure. He fathered 
some of the best bills of this charac
ter. H is w ork had not a little  to  do 
with the success of the workingm an's 
com pensation bill, wom an’s suffrage, 
the passage of a presidential prim ary,

of Mr. Mapes, who devoted days and 
weeks to the measure, that law would 
probably never have been placed on 
the sta tu te  books.
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BEHIND the c o u n t e r ^

What a Kansas Merchant Says About 
Hiring Clerks.

I have ju st come back home from 
a visit to  Chicago and Kansas City. I 
saw a lot of fine stores, visited with 
a lot of good m erchants and studied 
a lot of different store conditions. 
But, take it all together, I did not 
see a bette r lot of clerks than I have 
righ t here in my own store.

It has always been m y theory that 
the character of a store is determ ined 
more by the kind of clerks employ
ed than by the kind of stock car
ried.

This m ay be a theory with which 
o ther m erchants will take issue. 
However, I run my business that way, 
and have never “busted” yet. And I 
have not always been connected with 
the same kind of stores. In  fact, I 
have at different tim es been able to 
test out my theory with (different 
stores.

“Clerks T o M atch.”
T here are m any people who w on’t 

go into the fine, well-appointed de
partm ent store, even though they may 
be certain of getting  better prices 
there, and better assortm ent of 
goods. T hey do not like the big 
store because they do not feel at 
home there. T he principal reason is 
that the clerks are hired and tra in 
ed on certain lines and the custom er 
can not feel com fortable w ith that 

• kind of clerks.
The whole secret of hiring clerks 

is to  hire clerks which are as much 
like the kind of trade you expect to 
get as possible. Cheap clerks can 
wait on cheap trade; if you are after 
better class trade you m ust have 
better class clerks.

My Own Store.
T he store in which I am now in

terested is a dry goods store located 
in one of the fair sized tow ns of the 
W est. I t  is not best for me to  be 
specific, for it is ju st as well th at my 
clerks should be in ignorance of the 
fact that I am w riting my views so 
plainly. As you proceed to  read this 
you will doubtless realize why I pre
fer to  remain “incog.”

Nearly all m y employes are wom
en, for the store  caters largely to the 
trade of women. W e aim to carry a 
class of goods which will satisfy the 
very best trade in our town, and at 
the same time to  make the store per
fectly homelike to  the poorer classes 
of people. W e do not have a lot of 
costly store fixtures, m ahogany, and 
tapestries and velvet carpet, although 
our fixtures are all m odern and sub
stantial. O ur goods, however, are as 
high class as those of any of our 
com petitors, and we can satisfy peo
ple who have m oney to  spend. I t  is

therefore necessary, in our store, that 
we have clerks of intelligence enough 
to handle high class trade, and a t the 
same time not so “tony” th at they 
ignore the poor customer.

W hat I E xpect in a Clerk.
In  the first place I m ust have a 

clerk who is reasonably well bred. 
She m ust talk  fairly good English, 
and m ust have a p leasant bearing. I 
do not care w hether she has much 
education o r not if she can talk  in
telligently, and knows w hat to  do 
with her hands and feet while she 
talks.

I have no use for a saleswom an 
who is slovenly. She m ust be neat 
and clean.

P re tty  Clerks o r H om ely Clerks?
I want clerks who are reasonably 

good looking. I believe th a t o ther 
things being equal, good looks are a 
g reat help to a clerk. I t  is simply 
good business to hire p re tty  clerks. 
If a girl is homely, I can use her in 
m y store provided she is neat, and 

- has a ttractive  m anners, but she is 
handicapped in the race for a job 
with o thers who are b e tte r looking. 
Several of the girls now in my employ 
would be classed as exceptionally 
good looking. One of the jobs which 
the g irls have in m y store is to  put 
on the garm ents for custom ers, so 
th at custom ers m ay see w hat the 
clothes look like. T hey are  “living 
m odels.” Now if I put one of my 
fine $50 coats on a homely, skinny, 
stoop-shouldered clerk, it is two to  
one th a t I spoil the sale of th a t coat.
I w ant girls who have good figures, 
who stand straight, who have some 
style about them , so th a t I  can put a 
coat on that girl, and produce such 
a nice effect th at the custom er will 
be perfectly  satisfied to  think that 
the coat will look the  same way on 
her.

As T o Dress.
I w ant clerks who are willing to 

take some pains w ith their dress. I 
have noticed th a t there is a lot of 
difference between the way some girls 
look when they come to apply for a 
job, and the way they look when 
they come to  take it. I tell a girl 
who applies for a position th at I ex
pect her to  dress neatly. I w ant her 
to take good care of her hair, her 
hands, her finger nails, her teeth, her 
shoes. Some of the girls who work 
in my store probably spend a good 
share of what they  m ake on their 
clothes. I have one girl now in my 
employ who dresses too well. She 
is inclined to be too stunning. I shall 
have to w arn her to  tone down a lit
tle.

“F re sh ” Clerks.
No “fresh” girls o r girls who seem

to train  with the wrong crowd can 
work in my store. Of course some of 
the girls in my store have admirers; 
some of them  are engaged. T hat is 
all right, provided they don’t let it 
in terfere with business. But the girl 
who “gets fresh” or whose conduct 
is not always above suspicion, can’t 
clerk in my store.

I know of stores where the better 
class of trade will not go, simply be
cause the clerks are too flashy. They 
dress too well, too many flasjhing

rings, too much cheap jew elry. The 
really discrim inating custom er turns 
away in disgust from  such a clerk, 
and from such a store. I t  is an ex
ample of how the kind of clerks in
fluence the kind of trade.

In short, for a store of the kind 1 
am running, I want good, clean, 
wholesome, sensible girls, and they 
do not need to  have a g rea t am ount 
of book education to make first class 
clerks. I don’t w ant snobs o r gig
glers, or girls who will snub a cus-
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tom er who is not well dressed. I pre
fer girls who know som ething about 
the hardship of buying clothes when 
one is poor, as well as the luxury ot 
w earing the best when you can af
ford it.

H ow  I Pay My Clerks.
I pay no clerk less than $5 a week. 

T he higher priced clerks get $15. I 
also have a system  of paying the 
clerk a percentage on sales which is 
highly stim ulating to their best ef
forts. D uring the busy seasons some 
of m y clerks make over $20 a week, 
and are w orth it. I also have a regu
lar weekly cash premium  of not less 
than  $1 for the clerk who sells the 
m ost goods.

I t  M ight Be Different.
Now if I were running a very ex

clusive shop, for the highest priced 
goods only, and the patronage of the 
rich, I would not hire the kind of 
clerks I have described here. Nor 
would I hire this kind of clerks if I 
were running a “popular priced” 
store.

I once ran a big cash departm ent 
store in a big city. So I know some
th ing  about hiring cheap clerks. W e 
could hire all the clerks we wanted 
for $3 to $5 a week. W e did not want 
girls who could talk very good E ng
lish; we did not particularly  care if 
they had the slang habit. As to dress, 
they were all required to  dress in 
black, anyway, and we hired them  
with the deliberate purpose of get
ting girls from  the poorer classes be
cause it was the poorer classes who 
did m ost of the buying at our big 
store. W e wanted our custom ers to 
feel perfectly at home—and they did. 
W e cut out all the expensive fixtures 
and used lots of gilt paper and red 
silesia instead. And we had clerks to 
match. The store was a big success 
and made lots of money, and was 
finally sold to another still bigger 
concern.

T he Chain Store Clerks.
The chain stores doing the 5 and 

10 cent business, the chain stores of 
all kinds, I m ight say, are run much 
on this same plan, as far as clerks 
are concerned. A lm ost any girl can 
do the class of work which they re
quire, and they hire the cheapest. 
They get the gum-chewers, the ra t- 
w earers and also the girls who, al
though perfectly m oral, are for some 
reason unable to  get a job w ith the 
better class of stores. Some are 
m erely young and inexperienced. 
Many girls work in these stores for 
two or three dollars a week as a 
stepping stone to  som ething better. 
T hey are yorking largely to get the 
experience, and some day you will 
find them  holding down good jobs in 
high class stores. Some of my best 
clerks have come from  such stores. 
But while they are cheap clerks, they 
not only can handle cheap trade but 
they act as a positive stim ulus to 
cheap trade. Cheap trade feels at 
home with such surroundings.

A M atter of Selection.
I find by investigation th at I do 

not pay my clerks m ore than  they 
are paid in stores of sim ilar class in 
o ther towns. Y et I feel sure I have 
b e tte r clerks than the average. My 
clerks will m easure righ t up w ith

M I C H I G A N

any such stores in breeding, looks 
and selling ability. I believe that 
the reason for this is that I exercise 
discrim ination in selecting the clerks. 
I believe that in constantly  keeping 
in mind the kind of a store I am try 
ing to run, and the kind of trade I 
am try ing  to  get, I have picked clerks 
who are suited to my special needs. 
T he organization of a strong force 
of clerks depends as much on the 
way the clerks are selected, and 
treated, as upon the wages paid. And 
upon the righ t selection of clerks de
pends much of the success of the 
store, and the character which your 
store has w ith the public.—Mer- 
cants Journal.

H ow One Employer Selects Clerk.
Old m an Mellish had been looking 

over the applicants for places be
hind the counter.

“L ots of things make a difference 
about hiring  clerks,” he rem arked. 
“Religion and w hat kind of a foreign
er you are and lo ts of things make 
a difference. Now, I'm  in a mixed 
neighborhood. T here are Swedes 
w est of me and Bohemians southw est 
and Germans all along the north, and 
Am ericans the rest of the way 
around. I have trouble all the tim e; 
all kinds of clerks to  bother with. If 
I were in a Swedish neighborhood I 
w ouldn’t have any trouble; I ’d hire 
only Swedes. A Swede understands 
the system  of m ental cogitation that 
affect Swedes and he can sell them 
goods. If I were in an American 
section I ’d have only Americans, or 
Germ an clerks for Germans.

“Church m akes a lot of difference. 
A L utheran  clerk is w orth m ore 
than two Rom an Catholics to  sell 
dress pa tte rns to  a L utheran  congre
gation. But he w ouldn’t am ount to 
much in an Irish  neighborhood. 
M ethodists have predilections and en
joym ent for M ethodist Episcopal 
salesm an; a high church Episcopalian 
will buy a sh irt waist from  one ot 
her own churchm en th at she would 
not look at for half the price in the 
hands of a U nited Presbyterian.

“T his question of hiring  help is a 
big one, full of psychology and im
portance. T he clerks are about the 
m ost im portant persons in the busi
ness because they are the only part 
of the business the custom er comes 
in contact with. If he comes in and 
finds a squint eyed m ound builder, 
crouched behind the counter he does 
not glow with any system  of en
comiums. H e goes to  another store.
1 am not inclined to  precipitation 
and haste in buying an applicant’s 
time. I look him over with reserva
tions and suspicion. I say, ‘Nothing 
doing to-day, but you m ight come 
back day afte r to-m orrow .’ I look at 
him two or three tim es before I hire 
him. If he has any species of intel
lectual cataclysm s in his constitu
tion I try  to entice it out. Some ap
plicants who look good the first and 
second time, up and do som ething o r 
say som ething the th ird  tim e that 
shows they wouldn’t do at all.

“T he high school does not partic
ularly harm  a lo t  of good clerk m ate
rial. W hen you need extra help 
there isn’t anything b e tte r than a

brigh t boy or a willing girl from  the 
high school who w ants to  make a 
dollar or two. Saturday in a small 
town or in the city is assim ilated with 
a rush of business to the store that 
calls for help. You can arrange for 
an earnest young student or two to 
give you as much time as you want. 
T hey take a pride in the store and 
in their first affiliation w ith a money 
m aking proposition. If  they are 
known in the neighborhood they help 
trade. You can get them  som etim es 
as cheap as 75 cents a day.

“If you get an average girl with 
brains she will be able to  sell in a 
day from $10 to as much as $20. You 
can easily figure out the battalion 
of clerks you’ll need from the aver
age of your daily sales. If you are 
a good h u stler yourself, and the

store sells $80 a day, m aybe you will 
need about three clerks. A stock of 
perhaps $2,000 would call for, besides 
your own enlivening presence, about 
two o r three girls. Do not have too 
m any; clerks hanging around in clus
ters so the custom er can not see the 
goods are an irritation. But, on the 
o ther hand, don’t try  to  get along 
w ithout enough. I know a m an—he 
has a nasty disposition, but he has a 
family of six to buy for and the 
money to  pay the bills—a man who 
walked out of my store because he 
didn’t get waited on the first m inute 
he came in, and I haven’t seen him 
since except with some field glasses.

“As I said before, hiring clerks is 
nervous work. Clerks make a store. 
You can’t be too careful.”

Amos Andrews.
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REVIEW oftheSHOÈMARKÌT

Unusual Experiences of Shoemen— 
Archibald Courtland’s Story.

W ritte n  fo r th e  T radesm an .
Off the main grill, in the Filson 

Club, there is a cozy den done in 
F landers style. And when I say cozy, 
I mean cozy. T here is a big, open 
fireplace, with a real wood fire roar
ing therein when the evenings are 
chill, and the quaint old andirons 
seem to have a sort of seventeenth 
century atm osphere about them. The 
casual visitor at the Filson Club is 
apt to miss this den, for it is a little 
out of the way, consequently less like
ly to be filled than o ther apartm ents 
of this justly  famous rendezvous; and 
yet if you should at any tim e visit 
the Filson Club, fail not to have a 
peek a t the F landers den. In my 
humble judgm ent it is the m ost de
lightful place about the entire estab
lishment.

It is not a large apartm ent by any 
m anner of m eans; and when four .or 
five congenial friends are seated 
about the open fire one somehow 
feels as if it were com fortably filled 
—although, of course, there would be 
plenty of room about the table for 
others. But where you have an open 
fire in a room  the logical th ing  to do 
is to  close in about the fire in a half 
circle: and th at m eans that four or 
five—or at m ost half a dozen—peo
ple are all you really need to com
plete your half circle. If your peo
ple are rightly  chosen, then you have 
the right sort of an atm osphere for 
a delightful evening.

Upon the occasion when these ra th 
er out-of-the-ordinary stories were 
related, it came about that conditions 
were just right. It was a wild, b it
ter night in late November, and even 
the main grill was alm ost deserted. 
Aside from  the four men who had 
drawn their chairs up before the 
cheerful blaze in the fireplace there 
were none others in the room. And 
these men were on intim ate terms. 
T here  was W illiam  G. M acfarland, 
the ow ner of a big m etropolitan shoe 
store; Archibald Courtland, a shoe 
m anufacturer (C ourtland’s wom en’s 
shoes, retailing at from $4 to $6, are 
too well known to require extended 
com m ent in this place: if you are in
terested, consult their advertisem ents 
or, better still, w rite to the house); 
T ony Collins, a traveling salesman, 
and Bud W illiam s, the m anager of an 
exclusive shop catering to  m en’s bet
te r  grade footwear-trade.

As alm ost inevitably happens when 
a bunch of shoemen get together, 
the conversation drifted into easy and 
fam iliar lines—namely, into m atters 
connected with the shoe business. 
But, as it happened, the things un

der discussion on the evening in 
which these stories were related 
were of an unusual character. A rch
ibald Courtland, the m anufacturer, 
perhaps gave the cue when he told 
the following story  apropos of the 
value of tradem arks:

“Yes; gentlemen, I am a firm be
liever in tradem arks. The tradem ark 
is the m anufacturer’s guarantee. It 
can be made to m ean just as much 
as the producer is willing to make it 
signify. Ever since one of my shoes 
was the direct m eans—and I may al
so add, the only available m eans—of 
tracing up a m ost atrocious m urderer 
and bringing him to justice, I have 
been a staunch advocate of the trade
mark. As a m eans of detecting 
crime, if for no o ther purpose, we 
ought to so m ark our goods as to be 
able to  trace them .”

Of course the fact of Mr. C ourt
land’s m entioning that one of his 
shoes was the means of bringing a 
criminal to punishm ent imm ediately 
called out a small volley of in terest
ed interrogations. And so Mr. Court- 
land resum ed:

“I t  happened six years ago. In  the 
Ohio River there was found by some 
fishermen the body of a young wom 
an who had been in the w ater for 
several weeks. The men were sein
ing on a gravel bar when the ghast
ly find was made. T he body was in 
a bad state  of decomposition. And 
yet the decom position had not ad
vanced so far that identification 
m ight not have been possible, had 
it not been for a peculiar circum
stance. The head and face had been 
burned and charred before the body 
was placed in the river. Every par
ticle of the poor c reature’s hair had 
been burned off. Evidently a rag or 
cloth had been throw n over the 
head, saturated in kerosene, and ig
nited.

T he body had been held under the 
water by m eans of weights. I t  was 
clearly a case of m urder. W ho was 
she? W here had she lived? How had 
she m et her cruel fate? W ho and 
where was the fiend who had killed 
her and throw n her body into the 
river? From  the clothes that clung 
to her it was evident th at she was a 
young woman. T he shoes particu
larly  were a ra ther recent last still 
quite popular with young wom en; and 
fortunately  they were new. W hen it 
cames to her shoes, here is 'where the 
detectives got their first clue. The 
shoes bore my well-known trade
mark.

“W hen they brought the shoes to 
me I imm ediately looked for the lot 
number, which was w ritten  on the 
lining with indelible ink, of course;

and was very legible after the muddy 
slime had been washed out of the fab
ric. W ith the lot num ber before us 
it was a very simple m atter for us 
to look up our records and give the 
authorities the name of the retailer 
to whom the shoes were sold, the 
date of our shipm ent and the date 
upon which the goods arrived.

“The shoes were of a substantial 
sort—all leather throughout; the last Tradesman Coupons
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Our fine line of the above specialties cannot be 

excelled anywhere and is still nearly complete.
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being, as I have intim ated, a good 
seller not only a t that tim e but for 
several years thereafter. T hey were 
of gun metal, sixteen buttons, with 
m at calf top, modified wing tip and 
flexible sole. You may rem em ber the 
shoe. Bud—Yes; I thought you 
would. W e had a big run on that 
shoe. I t retailed at from $3.75 to 
$4.50.

W ell, with no clue o ther than that 
afforded by the shoes the poor girl 
wore, the authorities succeeded in lo
cating the criminal, bringing him to 
trial, proving his guilt by a chain of 
circum stantial evidences that had not 
a weak link in it—whereupon the fel
low broke down and made a confes
sion. Now, don’t you think shoe 
m anufacturers ought to identify 
their goods ju st to help trace crim
inals, if for no o ther reason?” And 
Mr. Courtland settled back in his 
leather upholstered chair as if the 
whole story  was through with.

“Yes, by all m eans,” said W illiam  
M acfarland, “but this story of yours 
is incom plete; you leave us in mid 
air. Tell us about the girl. W ho 
was she? And this fellow that m ur
dered her—who was he?”

The human mind is a w onder
ful m echanism,” laughed Archibald 
Courtland; “it w on’t be satisfied until 
it gets to the end of the story. Al
though you recite that part of the 
story  which illustrates the point you 
want to  make, we gobble the point 
then clam or for the finish. All right; 
it is simple and it will not take long 
to tell it.

“The g irl’s name, it seems, was 
Jane Eggleston, a domestic in the 
home of Roy Smoot, a young farm er 
of T rem ont county. Sm oot’s farm  
lay back five miles from  the river; 
and he was quite a well to  do young 
fellow. He was m arried; had a nice 
little  wife and two children—a boy of 
9 and a little girl of 5. All was well 
with the Sm oots until Jane E ggles
ton came into their home—and all 
m ight have been well thereafter if 
Sm oot had been a true man. But— 
well, you know the old, old story—a 
w ronged girl, the fateful hour when 
exposure is inevitable. Of all possi
ble ways of solving his problem, poor 
Sm oot chose the w orst: he took her 
in a buggy one dark, rainy night, 
drove to the river, m urdered her and 
threw  her body into the river. I t  
was about a s ' prosaic and dastardly 
piece of business as one runs across 
in the annals of crime. But he was 
electrocuted in due form .”

“T h at is alm ost parallel to the 
Pearl Bryan case,” said T ony Col
lins. “ It was Pearl’s shoes that 
enabled the sleuths to get on the 
trail of her slayers, if you will re
m em ber.”

“I have one of the shoes that Jane 
E ggleston wore a t the time of her 
death,” said Mr. Courtland, as he 
blew a light wisp of fleecy smoke, 
th at spread out fanlike and floated 
away; “got it put away with a lot of 
curious relics in my safe. Some day 
I m ust have you fellows come down 
and look over m y collection. Some 
of these curios are suggestive of in
t e r r i n g  incidents and episodes.”

M I C H I G A N

“Tell us about them!
W illiams.

Not to-n ight,” replied C ourtland; 
“ I ’ve told m y story. I t ’s Bud’s time 
now. Come on, Bud; disannex your
self from  som ething in teresting .” 

Charles L. Garrison.

Played Shop W indow Poker. 
They are telling a story this sea

son, at least the advertising men are 
telling a story, of a battle of brains 
between the clever advertiser and the 
clever customer, says the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. I t  happened in a local 
shoe store.

The local shoe store aforem ention
ed has been conducting a bargain sale 
in m en s shoes. In  each pair of 
shoes in the window there are three 
new $1 bills and the sign reads, 
T hree of a kind take one pair.”
The $3 shoes have been going rap

idly. Recently, however, a big young 
man entered the store and asked, “Do 
you sell these shoes according to 
poker rules, as advertised?”

“Yes, sir,” answered the clerk, who 
had played a bit himself.

“Good. I wear a No. 9. W rap me 
up two pairs of them .”

He received the shoes and handed 
me $3.

“Excuse me,” said the clerk, “these 
shoes come to $6. You took two 
pair.”

T hat s all righ t,” said the young 
man, “but three of a kind beat two 
pair.”

“I know th at,” responded the clerk, 
prom ptly, “but three of a kind don’t 
beat four nines.” T he custom er paid.

A Family of Them.
“So you are keeping the great 

day?” he said to  the old man of 70 
who was sw inging his hat and u tte r
ing cowboy yells.

“You bet I are!” was the reply.
“You evidently came from  a fam

ily of pa trio ts?”
“Right you are. Granddad fell at * 

Bunker H ill.”
“Did, eh?”
“And my father a t Y orktow n.”
“I see.”
“And my bro ther Jim  at Saratoga. 
“W ell, well!”
“And b ro th er Bill a t T ren ton .” 
“B etter and b e tte r!”
“And bro ther Sam at K ing’s M oun

tain.”
“You astonish m e!”
“And bro ther Moses at L undy’s 

Lane.”
“ Is that all?” was asked.
“All but one, and th a t’s me. I fell 

at W aterloo, and am not a durned bit 
ashamed of it e ither!”

Boston is all worked up because it 
can not discover who gave the Mas
sachusetts In stitu te  of Technology 
som ething like a million dollars. A ft
er T hom as A. Edison indignantly 
denied being the donor, the hunt 
has gone m errily on. B oston m ight 
do well to  rem em ber the rem ark 
about looking a t the m ouths of gift 
horses. Incidentally  it would seem 
th at a m an m ight be allowed to  give 
away $1,000,000 if he chooses to— 
w ithout giving his name and post- 
office address.

N o t an Ordinary $ 3 .5 0  Shoe 
But a $3 .5 0  R ikalog W elt

Which means all that is implied by 
the words, “solid shoe satisfaction.”

Our shoes are not built to fit a price.
The quality goes in before the price goes 
on. This means we neglect no detail in 
leather or shoe construction that makes 
for wear and fit. It means our shoes are 
worth the price you ask, and when 
your patron sees our trade mark he 
knows it.

Rindge, Kalmbach, Logie & Co., Ltd. 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Elkskin Outing Shoes
Black and Tan

Both High Cut and 
Low Cut in Stock.

These are ideal work 
shoes for the hot 
summer months.

Keep your stock 
sized up.

Your orders will be 
filled and shipped 
the day they are 
received.

Hirth-Krause C om pany
Hide to Shoe

Tanners and Shoe Manufacturers 
Grand Rapids, Mich.
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T o the Girl Home For Summer Va
cation.

Written for the Tradesman.
You have been away during the 

school year except a few days at holi
day time and again a short recess at 
Easter, but now you have come home 
for the long summer vacation. To tell 
you the whole truth, which I do only 
in strictest confidence, I am a little sor
ry for you, for I know that after the 
first joy of seeing the home folks is 
over, this hom estaying for several 
weeks’ time holds for you many dis
agreeable little shocks and lesser un
pleasantnesses that can not be digni
fied by so serious a name as shocks.

You have been breathing a differ
ent atmosphere from the home atmos
phere, and if you have lived the col
lege life and taken hold of the college 
work with the zeal that I hope you 
have, this last year has been a time of 
great mental growth and development 
for you. Strange as it may seem, for 
as good things as mental growth and 
development we have to pay a kind of 
penalty in the pain we experience 
when we come in contact with other 
minds, particularly those of the people 
who are very near and dear to us, who 
have not been traveling the same paths 
we have been going, nor making the 
same progress we have been making.

You are bound to sense this pain, and 
the brighter you are, the more real 
brains you have, the higher and finer 
and more sensitive your organization, 
the keener will be the pain.

You mean to be a dutiful daughter 
and give to dad and mam m a the 
honor and respect which is their due, 
but still you do not find quite the 
pleasure and satisfaction in their so
ciety th at you felt before you went 
away to  school. T heir opinions no 
longer seem to you the very em
bodiment of wisdom. Sometimes, be
fore you think, you catch yourself si
lently criticizing their views.

Perhaps dad had no education to 
speak of—just a little “schoolin’ ” in 
the old d istrict school and then a 
long course in the university of hard 
knocks ever since. Maybe m am m a’s 
opportunities were little, if any, bet
ter. T heir pronunciation is faulty, 
they  are reckless in the use of nega
tives and their general m urdering of 
the k ing’s English g rates continually 
on your cultivated ears.

Possibly both dad and mamma are 
college graduates. T he case is not 
so much be tte r or easier for you if 
they are. I t  does not so much m at
te r w hat rung of the ladder of cul
ture  they are on, there is bound to 
be some clash and ja r  betw en your- 
ideas and theirs ju st now. The col
lege of twenty-five years ago from

which dad and mamma graduated was 
a very different place from the in sti
tution of the present day. V ery like
ly their notions appear crude, nar
row and provincial—they seem to be 
m an intellectual ru t—while the 
teachings you have been receiving 
seem broad and final and correct and 
up to  date.

Do not take this chasm th at is 
yaw ning between you and your own 
folks too seriously. Rem em ber that 
w hat is now looked upon as the last 
word in things of the mind will be 
displaced by some o ther hypothesis 
a score of years hence, and so on and 
on. Take som ething else from  me, 
too, and that is that after a few years 
have passed and you have tried your 
powers a little  either in filling some 
position for pay or in m anaging a 
house of your own, dad’s and m am 
ma s abilities will shine in b righter 
lu ster before your eyes than they do 
now, and their deficiencies in schol
arly attainm ents will not seem m at
ters of so vital im portance. You will 
w onder that mam m a always has kept 
the household m achinery running 
with such sm oothness, and th at dad 
never fails of having money in the 
bank so that he can put th at funny, 
cramped, old-fashioned signature of 
his to the checks that mean so much 
in com fort and luxury to those de
pendent upon him. And after the 
years stretch  along farther and farther, 
you will come to  feel th at the out
look and vision obtained a t college, 
g reat as they are, are not so funda
m ental and im portant as the affection 
and hom ely sacrifices of family life.

D oubtless you have made friends 
at college and you have your own 
particular chum and your little co
terie of intim ate girl associates, Your 
friendships with these is based upon 
congeniality of tem peram ents, a like
ness of tastes and aspirations and 
their society ju st now seems more 
w orth while to you than alm ost any
th ing  else in the world. W hen dad 
is talking about the m arkets, and 
mamma is telling about her jam s and 
jellies, and bro ther Sam is running on 
about baseball, and your younger 
sister Katie is giving a description of 
her last party—you long to  get back 
to college and pour out your soul 
concerning the things th at interest 
you to those friends who can under
stand.

These friendships are all right. 
They m ay be strong  and deep and 
last as long as life itself. But be
cause you are now finding them  so 
satisfying, do not despise the bonds 
of blood. In any great grief or ca
lamity it would be your own people 
to  whom you would turn. T hey stand

the nearest. So while these other 
associations are pleasanter to you just 
now, still try  to be all you can to 
your own folks. Show dad and mam
ma that you appreciate—a little— 
what they are doing for you.

No one wants you to  make a m ar
ty r of yourself, or that you should 
not rest up and have a good time 
during your vacation. But help the 
o thers to have a good time, too. You 
dream of sacrifices, maybe think you 
would like to  be a foreign m ission
ary or devote your energies to some 
other g reat cause. But ju st here and 
now on these hot Ju ly  m ornings why 
not iron your own white waists and 
muslin dresses instead of leaving it 
for mam m a to do? And when dad is 
home in the evening and wants some 
music, play and sing for him w ithout 
any hanging back or excuses. I t  
seems to me that many fathers must 
wish they had put their money into 
a good phonograph that never has to 
be coaxed, instead of into piano les
sons for their daughters.

Play and sing for dad gladly and 
willingly, and do not insist on his 
hearing the way-up selections that 
you delight in, when w hat he wants 
Js “I W ill Take You Back, K ath
leen, or “My Old K entucky Hom e.”

Ju st a word about another point, 
and I wish to touch upon this very 
gently  so as not to  wound your 
feelings. This is, do not try  to  ring 
in too m any changes in the home 
life. Do not go to re-arrang ing  the 
furniture, and rem odeling mam m a’s 
housekeeping, and declaring that the 
clothes she has gotten  for the sum
m er are unbecom ing or lacking in 
style.

A little piece of sarcasm  appeared 
m one of the m agazines a short time 
ago: If the world does na t suit you, 
go to the girl who is home for sum
m er vacation. She is running it at 
present. Do not let this sharp little 
hit apply to your case. Because you 
are so secure in your place in m am 
ma s heart, do not abuse your privi
leges. Just think how preposterous it 
would be if in two or three years, 
when Sam goes to college, he should 
come back and try  to boss dad’s 
business. Sam will never attem pt 
that. I t  would be simply impossible, 
ju st because Sam is Sam and dad is 
dad. But because mam m a is more 
yielding than dad, and because you 
are a bette r general than Sam and 
more skillful in getting  your own 
way when you w ant it, do not distress 
mamma by upsetting  things and run
ning them  an new lines. Please 
don’t. Instead, try  to  see to it that 
mam m a has some good tim es in her 
own way this sum m er—her way, 
mind you, not yours.

If you will take this homely little 
preachm ent to heart and try* to  put 
its precepts into practice, when you 
go back this fall to take up your col
lege work you will not only have had 
a m ost enjoyable vacation, but you 
will also have learned some valuable 
lessons out of school. Quillo.

A man can acquire an awful grouch 
if his breakfast does not suit his 
fancy.

July 10,
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brand of (lour wins success for 
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it.
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< ustomers in line, but you can 
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><»ur trade pullers—recommend 
it to vour discriminat ing cus
tomers
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COMMUNITY BUILDING.

Development of a Live and Ardent 
Public Spirit.

Com munity developm ent m ay be 
defined as an a ttem pt to control so
cial forces. I t  is an effort on the part 
of citizens to improve various phases 
of the social environm ent—industrial, 
economic, political, m aterial and spir
itual. I t  is, in short, an effort to 
make life better and m ore prosperous. 
T he thing can be done; it has been 
done and is being done by scores of 
tow ns throughout the United States; 
and it should be done by all. No ob- 
jec t could be m ore w orth while.

But, needless to  say, the th ing  is 
not easy; the result does not follow 
on the mere expression of a desire. A 
great deal of co-operative effort is re
quired, and a g reat deal of determ ina
tion, patience and foresight. The so
cial environm ent of a town is a great 
and m ighty thing; it is by all odds the 
g reatest and m ightiest th ing  in the 
town, and is not easily moved o r al
tered. T o set about altering  it is a 
task com parable to building an 
Egyptian pyramid, and sim ilar p rin 
ciples of m anagem ent m ust prevail.

T he first essential is a plan, a 
knowledge of what is desirable for 
the comm unity to  set out after and 
bring about. Does it w ant to  invite 
new industries? Does it w ant to  es
tablish a building and loan associa
tion? Does it w ant to  encourage 
home buying and oppose the mail or
der evil? Does it desire improved 
municipal facilities, such as eleetric 
lights, w ater works, sewage, car lines, 
pavem ents, etc.? Does it w ant to 
improve the municipal government! 
and clean up politics? Does it want 
to secure a new railroad station or a 
branch line? Does it w ant to beau
tify the town and improve its pub
lic spirit? Does it w ant to  sta rt a 
comm ercial club or an organization 
of “boosters?” O ut of the m ulti
farious variety of things which can 
be done to develop a community, just 
which and how m any does it desire 
to  undertake? This m atter should be 
decided quite definitely, because there 
can be no efficient, self-determ ined 
developm ent unless the participants 
know w hat they are working for. 
O therw ise there will be much well- 
intentioned effort in conflicting direc
tions and the result will be little  bet
te r  than  nothing. One plan th at falls 
som ewhat short of perfection is bet
te r  than  half a dozen faultless ones, 
provided there is agreem ent on tne 
one and conflict am ong the others.

Having decided on a plan, the next 
step is to choose a body of active 
w orkers and put some one in au thor
ity. I t  will not be difficult to  find a 
num ber of comm unity developers in 
any town when the prospective bene
fits, as m easured by the experience of 
o ther progressive towns, are subm it
ted to  their consideration. T he com
m ercial and m ercantile in terests are 
always willing to  entertain  a proposi
tion looking tow ard greater pros
perity, and will be enthusiastic re 
cruits to  the cause. T he bankers and 
professional m en will also be inclined 
to  lend a willing ear. T he form ation 
of a body of “boosters” will indeed

be the easiest feature of the under
taking. W ith  regard to  placing some 
one in authority, the best m an should 
of course be chosen, if possible; but 
w hether he be the best man or no, it 
is of prim e im portance that he have 
full authority. H ere again, one m od
erately capable and conscientious 
m an is m ore serviceable than sev
eral disputatious geniuses. Too many 
fine and w orthy plans come to nought 
because there is a lack of central au
thority , and each subordinate factor 
begins to  do things his own way, 
with consequent friction and disrup
tion.

I t was assumed in the beginning 
that the developm ent idea had taken 
hold of but a com paratively few 
m em bers of the com m unity — the 
thinkers and leaders, the enlightened 
few with whom m ost reform s 
and progressive m ovem ents generally 
start. They com m unicated the project 
to  a larger circle as outlined above. 
T he next step is to  inform  the whole 
community, man, woman and child, 
of w hat is about to  be undertaken. 
Tell them  about it again and again 
until they know it as well as the mul
tiplication table and the alphabet. The 
foundation and bu ttress and keystone 
of the whole scheme is popularity. 
No great com m unity reform  can be 
brought about w ithout the knowledge 
and co-operation of all.

R ight here the m ost im portant fac
to r of the whole problem  enters in— 
the creation of a spirit of popular 
enthusiasm  and co-operation. W ithout 
it, noth ing very im portant or extensive 
can be effected. As stated a t the out
set, comm unity developm ent is an ef
fo rt to improve the social environ
ment. The social environm ent is cre
ated by the whole people, and no ef
fort to  improve it can achieve its 
purpose unless the whole people, or 
a t least a m ajority  of them, are con
cerned in the project. If the people 
create the social environm ent, only 
they can alter it.

T he main problem, then, becomes 
one of developing a co-operative 
“g e t-together” spirit am ong the body 
of citizens—a consensus on the part 
of all to  go ahead and do som ething. 
A t the beginning of the m ovem ent 
m ore care should be devoted to  con
ju ring  up this spirit than to any o ther 
factor. W ith  an esprit de corps once 
aroused, things will go alm ost of 
themselves. T he great problem  is to 
move the inertia  of the m ass; once 
started  it will not stop until great 
issues have been accomplished.

H ow  will the enlightened few go 
about w inning the co-operation of the 
m ass? T his is a problem  in itself 
and bears about the same relation to 
com m unity developm ent that break
ing and plowing the ground bears to 
the raising of crops. I t  is the indis
pensable prelim inary, and the skill 
and care w ith which it is done will 
govern the success of the whole 
movement.

M erely announcing the comm unity 
developm ent enterprise and arguing 
its advantages from  an abstract stand
point will not be sufficient to win the 
co-operation of the mass. Subtler ap
peals m ust be m ade; the appeals to

self-interest and pride and such other 
susceptible sides of hum an nature as 
m ay be m anipulated to induce ac
tion. In m any ways the public m ust 
be led like a child, and the enlighten
ed leader who has com m unity devel
opm ent at heart m ust not hesitate to 
play the role of demagogue, rem em 
bering that the demagogue when suc
cessful, is called a statesm an. M anip
ulating the public will for its own 
good m ay be done with all honesty 
and honor.

The object to  be kept in view is 
the developm ent of a live, ardent pub
lic spirit. In  order to get the peo
ple interested in a common plan it 
may be necessary first to get them  in
terested in each other. All the forces 
of sym pathy, altruism  and mutual 
understanding m ust be brought into 
play. Public entertainm ents, street 
fairs, industrial com petitions, clubs, 
church societies, fraternal organiza
tions, newspapers, school en terta in 
m ents—all are useful in bringing the 
people together and developing m u
tual understanding and common de
sires. Such institutions, particularly 
the newspapers, are excellent hot
beds for the grow th of local pa trio t
ism and the m olding of opinion. 
These and all o ther organized social 
influences should be enlisted in the 
m ovem ent for com m unity develop
ment.

W hen public spirit has been arous
ed and molded into shape for action, 
the battle  is m ore than half won. 
T hen specific plans for com m unity 
developm ent may be suggested, and

the arm y of citizens will m arch for
ward to  achievem ent under the im
petus of common motives and de
sires. T he social environm ent then 
lies within the power of the citizens 
to do with it what they will. H av
ing created the m onster, it is theirs 
to control it. Intelligence and co
operation are the magic wand which 
transform s hard tim es and social 
stagnation into progress and pros
perity. T he “booster” spirit is like 
the faith that moves m ountains; it is 
the g reat w onder-working genie of 
m odern tim es and may be aroused in 
any com m unity by a few wise lead
ers. W hen prosperity  begins to 
show er its favors the leaders will 
have their reward.

A tale of heroism  edged its way 
into the papers yesterday w ithout a 
Chicago date line. F a ther W illiam  C. 
Egan, pastor of St. C lem ent’s church 
in New York, led a party  to rescue 
two men im prisoned in a ship’s hold 
and dying there from poisonous gas
es. W hen their cries were heard, 
men started  into the hold but were 
driven back by the fumes. The priest 
chopped through the deck, to  form 
a vent for the vapors. Then he went 
down a ladder that was pushed 
through the hole, and brought one 
of the men up on his shoulder. Both 
were revived after a time, and they 
were told that they owed their lives 
to the courage of the priest. H e had 
been sum m oned to adm inister the 
last rites of the church but his phy
sical endurance and pluck made this 
unnecessary.

j Paris Green Labels IPOISON
PARIS GREEN

Antidote. Lime Water In copious draughts, em
etics of Sulphate of Zinc. Give Flaxseed Tea, or 
Slippery Elm Tea.

The Paris Green season is at hand and those dealers 
who break bulk must label their packages according 
to law. We are prepared to furnish labels which 
meet the requirements of the law, as follows:

100 labels, 25 cents 
200 labels. 40 cents 
500 labels. 75 cents 

1000 labels. $1.00

Labels sent postage prepaid where cash accompanies 
order. Orders can be sent through any jobbing house 
at the Grand Rapids market.

Tradesman Company, Grand Rapids



H ow the Country Merchant Can 
Profit By It.

Of the more than half a billion 
dollars spent annually for advertis
ing, the country m erchants actually 
expend but a portion; yet the great 
bulk of this immènse sum of money 
is intended, either directly or indi
rectly, to prom ote and benefit the re
tailers of all classes. I t  naturally 
follows, therefore, that the alert, up- 
to-date, progressive country m er
chant m ay derive his proportionate 
share of the benefits from  all this 
half billion dollars of advertising 
money.

In  this article we purpose consid
ering one of the very im portant chan
nels through which several millions 
of this half-billion advertising fund 
are expended. Just how m any mil
lions are invested in or expended an
nually by the nearly two thousand 
trade journals devoted to various 
special phases or departm ents of 
wholesale , and retail m erchandizing 
is quite impossible of estim ating. 
Nor is this at all im portant; so long 
as we know that it is a very con
siderable am ount of good money. 
But the im portant question for the 
country m erchant is how he can 
take advantage of and profit by the 
money spent by the trade journals 
and the trade journal advertisers.

The “W hy” of the T rade Journal. 
Before taking up the how of the 

m atter, let me put in a few words 
on the why side of it. In other 
words, let me make a few rem arks 
for the benefit and, I hope, edifica
tion of those benighted country m er
chants who think that they “can’t 
afford to waste time nor money on 
trade journals.” The wide-awake, 
progressive m erchants may skip the 
next few paragraphs.

According to my observation, it is 
a very significant fact that the m er
chant who has “m ore durn papers 
now than I ’ve got time to  waste 
readin’ ’em,” is, alm ost invariably, 
the same m erchant who is always 
howling about hard times, cursing the 
mail order houses for stealing away 
his trade and nearly throw ing a fit 
over the im m inent prospects of the 
parcels post.

Let this same m erchant get mixed 
up in any legal tangle and who will 
he seek as a lawyer? W ill he take 
his case to old Jack Boozerino, the 
pettifogging old m ossback who has- 
r  t looked into a law book for the 
last ten years? You bet he w on’t.
H e will hunt up the a tto rney  who 
has the reputation of being the “best 
read law yer” in the community.

Yet the  changes in legal affairs 
and the progress of laws in general 
are by no m eans m ore prevalent than 
the constant shifting of m erchandiz
ing conditions and the m arked p rog
ress in m ethods of retailing. In  o th 
er words, it is fully as im portant for 
the m erchant to keep posted as it is 
for the lawyer to be well read and 
up-to-date.

T he Im portance of Reading.
Some m ighty wise m an—I think it 

was either Shakespeare or Ben 
Franklin—has said: “Tell me what

you read and I ’ll tell you w hat you 
are.” I found in traveling about the 
country that I could apply this rule 
even m ore scientifically. In  at least 
nine cases out of ten I could tell 
w hether or not a m erchant was a 
trade journal reader by the appear
ance of his store. If  I could find a 
taker for my bets I could become 
uch  by giving odds and betting  that 
the keepers of every slovenly, slip
shod; dirty  or run-down store were 
not readers of trade journals. Of 
course, I m ight lose once in a great 
while, because those who read do 
not always heed, but I am sure that 
I would win nearly always.

A fter a fairly thorough study of 
trade journals of all classes, I am 
prepared to  assert as my honest opin
ion that there is no investm ents that 
any m erchant could possibly make in 
which there is so certain a probabil
ity of big, real m oney re tu rns as can 
be had from  the investm ent in a sub
scription to any good trade journal. 
Many a case could be cited where 
m erchants have collected from  a one 
or two dollar investm ent in a trade 
journal subscription, ideas which, 
when worked out, have produced 
hundreds of' dollars in savings or in
creased profits.

A Case in Point.
Take for example som ething that 

occurred in a little  village of the 
county in which I was born. T here 
was old Uncle Jesse B row n’s store 
which, through the genius and en ter
prise of the old man, became the 
largest general store in the county. 
T hat is what it was when I was a 
small boy. Uncle Jesse died and in 
a very few years his sons had “run 
the business into the ground.” Then 
along comes a young school teacher, 
a regular book-worm. He gets hold 
of Uncle Jesse’s store, subscribes 
for a lot of trade journals and begins 
to put into practice some of the pre
cepts he finds in these trade jo u r
nals. R ight away the trade comes 
swinging back to  the old store un
til, the last time I was back home, 
they told me that this young book- 
taught m erchant was beating all the 
rest of them  for miles around.

Maybe you rem em ber how they 
used to despise and poke fun a t the 
book-taught farm er some years ago 
when we were boys. The idea of 
any one a ttem pting  to find out how 
to raise crops or cattle by studying 
books! But in this day when the g rad
uates of our agricultural colleges are 
buying autom obiles, while the old 
fellows who raise crops “same way 
as grandpap did” are having hard 
work to  keep out of the poor house, 
you won t find quite so much fun 
being poked at the book-taught farm 
ers.

T rade Books vs. T rade Journals.
By the way, I would have no one 

m isconstrue this. Bear in mind that 
I am advocating trade journals and 
not books describing m erchandising 
m ethods. N ot that I object to the 
books. Q uite the contrary. Yet 
books, no m atter how complete or 
practical, will never take the place 
of the regular weekly or m onthly 
visits of the trade journal. Seven-

tenths of the value of the trade jou r
nal—even overlooking the questions 
of timeliness and up-to-dateness—lie 
in the fact that it stirs up the mind 
at regular intervals. You could—and 
some times you do—read a book
which stirs you momentarily, but in 

a few days the impressions of the 
book are stored away gathering dust 
on the tablets of your memory, 
while you have gotten  back into your 
old ru t and are jogging along just 
as usual.

House O rgans Are Simply Ad
vertisem ents.

Let me likewise warn you against 
another pernicious substitute for the 
legitim ate trade journal. I refer to 
the house organs or imitation trade 
journals put forth  by some large 
wholesale m erchandising or m anu
facturing concerns. I have no seri
ous objection to  such a bulletin or 
journal when it is confined to its le
gitim ate channels, but when it pre
tends to take the place of a legiti
m ate independent trade journal, no 
m atter how clever the house organ 
may be, its influence is m ore evil 
than good.

From  its very nature the house or
gan m ust be biased or prejudiced in 
favor of the house it represents. 
Consequently the m erchant who de
pends upon such a biased organ for 
his inform ation regard ing  trade con
ditions in his particular field o r m ar
ket will sooner or la te r fall behind 
his p rogressive brethren  who keep

Hart Brand Canned Ms
Packed by

W. R. Roach k Co., Hart, Mich.

Michigan People W ant Michigan P roduett

All Good Things
Are Imitated

Mapleine
(The Flavor de Luxe)

Is not the exception. Try 
t h e  imitations yourself 
and note the difference. 

Order a stock from your 
Jobber, or

The Louis Hilfer Co..
4 Dock St.. Chicago. Til

Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wash.

FOOTE & JENKS’ COLEMAN’S " ,  b r a n d ,

Terpeneless L e i t l O I l  aild High Class Vanilla
Insist on getting C a l e b s  E i ta c te  from your Jobbing grocer, or mail order direct to

______________ FOOTE & JENKS, Jackson, Mich.

Candy for Summer
COFFY TOFFY, KOKAYS, FUDGES, (10 kinds), LADY LIPS, 

BONNIE BUTTER BITES.

They won't get soft or sticky. Sell all the time.
Ask us for samples or tell our salesman to show them to you. 
We make a specialty of this class of goods for Summer trade!

Putnam  Factory, Nat. Candy Co., Inc.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

Distributors of J. Hungerford Smith's Soda Fountain Fruits and Syrups, 
Hires Syrup. Coco Cola and Lowney’s Fountain Cocoa.

Why Not Save 50% On Ice Bills?
Is there any logical reason why you should use ice for 

refrigeration when there is a more economical, practical and 
simple method?

Brecht’s Enclosed 
Brine Circulating System

Brecht’s
Twin

Compressor of mechanical refrigeration is the up-to-date-the seien- 
tine way.

Let us tell you about the market men and others who 
are using The Brecht System and saving money.

Write us today for particulars.

Dept. “K”
THE BRECHT COMPANY

ESTABLISHED 1853 
Main Offices and Factories:

1201-1215 CASS AVE., ST , LOUIS, U. S. A.
New York, Denver. San Francisco, Cal., Hamburg, Buenos Aires
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posted by the independent, unbiased 
trade journals.

Makes Independent T rade Press 
Possible.

You are aware, of course, that these 
two thousand and odd trade journals 
are supported alm ost entirely by 
great national advertisers, m anufac
turers, jobbers, im porters and o ther 
wholesale agencies. T he little  dollar 
o r tw o th at you pay for your sub
scription would not pay for much 
m ore than the plain white paper the 
journal is printed upon.

Y et in spite of this, every trade 
journal th a t is really w orth more 
than the paper it is printed upon is 
edited and published, not for the ad
vertisers who pay the freight, but 
first and forem ost for the interests 
of its subscribers. T here are a few 
exceptions to this which I advise 
you to avoid as you would a noi
some pestilence. The trade journal 
which does not put its readers’ in ter
ests forem ost and above all o thers is 
deserving of every possible condem 
nation. I t  is far m ore pernicious 
in influence than the biased house o r
gans. In  o ther words, the adver
tising-subsidized trade journal, pos
ing as an independent organ of trade, 
is far worse than the openly preju
diced house organ.

Fortunately, however, the trade 
press of Am erica ranks high in in
tegrity, even as it excels the whole 
world in its practical m erits. L ittle 
advice is needed regarding the prop
er selection of trade journals for the 
country m erchant. T he vast m ajor
ity of these journals are so practical 
and valuable th at no m erchant is like
ly to go w rong on them  providing 
he subscribes for a sufficient num ber 
to  cover all his various needs. T here 
is no m erchant in the country, no 
m atter how lim ited his trade may be, 
who can not well afford to invest at 
least ten dollars per year in trade 
journals.

Keeping U p-to-D ate.
In  the first place, he m ust keep 

posted regarding the m arket condi
tions of his particular trade by con
sulting  the right kind of a trade 
journal. Of course no newspaper can 
possibly give full and accurate re
po rts regarding m arket conditions in 
all the different trades; and the ab
surdity  and danger of depending up
on a prejudiced house organ for 
m arket reports has already been 
pointed out. But there are num er
ous trade journals which go to great 
expense in order to assure their read
ers of absolutely reliable and com
plete reports as to the conditions of 
the  m arket in every branch of trade.

By being accurately informed re
garding m arket conditions any m er
chant will avoid hundreds of dollars 
of loss in “poor buying,” or make 
corresponding gains by always “buy
ing right.” T he few dollars invested 
m the trade journal which gives the 
accurate m arket report will, there
fore, be returned a hundredfold ev
ery season.

W atching M anufacturers’ Plans.
In  conjunction with his study of 

the m arket reports, as set forth  in 
his trade journal, the country m er

chant should carefully scan the ad
vertising pages and thus keep fully 
posted regarding the plans of m anu
facturers and wholesale dealers. O ft
en he will find announced some wide
ly advertised sales campaign about to 
be conducted by some m anufacturer 
or wholesaler. T he keen country 
m erchant by co-operating • in such 
sales campaign may thus appropriate 
to his actual financial advantage a 
portion of the m oney which the 
m anufacturer or w holesaler spends in 
advertising.

L atest K inks in “Service.”
In  addition to  keeping posted re

garding m arket conditions and trade 
news, the country m erchant should 
search his trade journals for every 
possible suggestion which he can 
utilize in im proving his service to his 
customers.

On account of his being able to 
keep in close personal touch with 
his custom ers, the country m erchant 
has a distinct advantage over any 
departm ent store or mail order house, 
providing he gives equal service to 
his custom ers.

Mind you th at I did not say “the 
same service,” which, of course, 
would be impossible. W hat I said 
was service “equal” in value and a t
tractiveness to the service given by 
departm ent stores and mail order 
concerns, which is well w ithin the 
pow er of even the hum blest country 
m erchant to give.

T rade journals are overflowing 
w ith suggestions of inexpensive 
m ethods which m erchants may adopt 
in im proving their service to custom 
ers. And the country m erchant, by 
utilizing some of these service-im 
proving ideas, can put it all over 
his mail order or departm ent store 
com petitor, because he is able to back 
up his service by a tangible person
ality.

The trouble is th at far too many 
country m erchants never give this 
m atter of service a second thought. 
T hey seem to think that the goods 
and the price are all the factors of 
m erchandising. And there they make 
the m istake of their lives. N ot that 
the goods and the price are not im
portant. But service is even more 
im portant.

Stopping Up the Leaks.
Some trade journals are especially 

valuable because they contain num er
ous labor and tim e-saving devices and 
m ethods of handling m erchandise or 
keeping accounts. Slip-shod system s 
of keeping track  of stock and looking 
after accounts have doubtless been 
the m eans of ruin for m ore m erchants 
than alm ost any o ther cause. Every 
country  m erchant should read regu
larly—even religiously—at least one 
trade journal which will keep him 
up-to-date in his system s of doing 
business. A single practical sugges
tion along this line is likely to  be 
w orth, in real round dollars, a dozen 
tim es the am ount paid for a yearly 
subscription to  the trade journal.

New Ideas On Selling.
By no m eans of least importance, 

although m entioned last, are the ad
vertising ideas and o ther sales pro
m otion plans found in nearly all m er

cantile trade journals. W hile it may 
be true, as a general thing, that the 
average trade journal does not as 
yet consider the peculiar needs of the 
country m erchant in suggesting ad
vertising m ethods; yet it is quite pos
sible for the wide-awake country 
storekeeper to find worth while ideas 
in advertising or selling plans de
signed m ore particularly  for his city 
brethren.

M oreover, it is my observation that 
the tendency to ignore the country 
m erchant is rapidly passing in m ost 
trade journals and a constantly  in
creasing am ount of attention  is now 
being devoted to  his especial needs. 
W hile, as we have already admitted, 
far too large a m ajority  of the coun
try  m erchants are behind the times 
in the m atter of advertising, yet we 
have been pleased to discover here 
and there scattered about in various 
parts of the country  certain country 
storekeepers whose up-to-date and, in 
some cases, unique, advertising m eth
ods are deserving of high praise and 
will bring profit to all o ther m er
chants who study these plans and act 
upon the suggestions contained in 
them. H erbert H ungerford.

Eating Mastodon Steak.
“How would you like to  have a 

steak 50,000 or 100,000 years old serv
ed up to  you?” asks Jam es Oliver 
Curwood, who, during a N orthern  
trip, came across some Indians who 
had discovered the carcass of a m as
todon exposed by the falling of a 
frozen river cliff. “The flesh,” says 
Mr. Curwood, “was of a deep red or 
m ahogany color, and I dined on a 
steak an inch and a half thick. My 
first taste  of the flesh sent me back, I 
suppose, 50,000 years or more. The 
flavor of the m eat was old—not un
pleasant—but simply old and dry. 
T h at it had lost none of its life sus
taining elem ents during those hun
dreds of centuries of ‘cold sto rage’ 
was shown by the fact that the dogs 
throve upon it.”

Instead  of hoping for the best, get 
busy and hustle for it.

O F F IC E  O U T F IT T E R S
LOOSE LEAF SPECIALISTS

237-239 Pearl St. (near the bridge), Grand Rapids, Mich

DELIVERY W AGONS
WE SELL—

Light—Delivery Wagons for 

Medium—Delivery Wagons for 

Heavy—Delivery Wagons for

GENERAL M ERCHANTS
GROCERS
BUTCHERS
BAKERS
LAUNDRIES
CLEANERS
FLORISTS
HARDW ARE DEALERS
PLUMBERS
GAS FITTER S
UNDERTAKERS
C A RPEN TERS
EXPRESSMEN
MILK DEALERS
M ARKET GARDENERS
BERRY MEN
FRUIT GROW ERS
FARMERS

Are you buying wagons from us?

Sherwood Hall Co., Ltd. Grand Rapids, Mich.

R E Y N O L D S  F L E X I B L E  A S P H A L T  
S L A T E  S H I N G L E S

Reynolds Slate Shingles After Five Years Wear Wood Shingles After Five Years Wear
Beware of Imitations. For Particulars Ask for Sample and Booklet.

Write us for Agency Proposition. Distributing Agents at
. Saginaw Kalamazoo Toledo Columbus Rochester Boston 

Detroit Lanamg Cleveland Cincinnati Buffalo Worcester Jackson 
Battle Creek Dayton Youngstown Syracuse Scranton

H. M. REYNOLDS ASPHALT SHINGLE CO.
Original Manufacturer, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
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_  ^.«chjgari Knights of the Grip 
P res id en t—C. P . Caswell, D etro it. 

H uron6 ta ry—W m ' J ' D evereaux. P o r t
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G rand Council of Michigan, U. C. T 
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M arquette ; J . Ç. Saunders, Lansing .

Wafted Down From Grand Traverse 
Bay.

T raverse City, July 8—Remem ber 
our annual picnic, which will be held 
at Fouch resort, A ugust 10. All U. 
C. T .'s are welcome. W e understand 
there are some handsome prizes of
fered for the contestants of the 
games.

A fter thirty  years on the road, H er
bert Baker, Lem on & W heeler‘s sales
man, took the train a t Central Lake 
one day this week and left his grip 
setting  on the station platform . Well, 
Hub, we will prom ise not to say any 
more.

Am endm ents one to nineteen were 
not adopted at the Supreme session 
and our order will continue to operate 
on the assessm ent plan, as hereto
fore. Certainly this plan has been the 
m ost successful by all the prom inent 
accident companies, and why should 
we change?

Fred A tkinson has started  on his 
trip to the coast, telling the jobbers 
the good qualities of the Po tato  Im - 
plem ent Co. s products. W e certainly 
wish you success and a safe trip.

M ost of our m em bers spent a sane 
Fourth  at our num erous sum m er re
sorts. H erm an Hoffman tells the 
best fish story  to  date.

W . F. M urphy spent the F ourth  in 
Milwaukee. This was Bill’s initiatory 
trip  to the house and we presum e 
a profitable one.

A. L. Joyce, our popular soft 
drink bottler, has arranged to  cover 
the H art te rrito ry  in the in terest of 
his products. Seems good to  see 
you out again, Al.

The baby show at our picnic will 
be one of the big attractions. W heat
on, Young, Bill Sm ith and Clyde 
Ayres kindly take notice.

Can any one explain why Ray 
T hacker and wife make such frequent 
visits to  our palm ist? Hope it is all 
true.

Every m em ber is supposed to  a t
tend our next m eeting, on Ju ly  27, as 
Senior Counselor Adrian Oole has a 
splendid report to  render in reference 
to our last Grand Council m eeting.

Adrian Oole has been appointed a 
m em ber of our R ailroad and T ran s
portation  Com mittee by our Grand 
Counselor, and any m atters reported 
will have prom pt attention.

Four wrecks the past week in our 
section and none of our m em bers in
jured. M ust be th a t m ost of the 
boys are taking their vacations!

I t  seems queer that Archie W aters, 
M anton’s popular hardw are man,' 
should register M anistee when in our 
city. W e realize th at the soldiers’ re
union will be held a t Buckley this 
year, but at that M anton is still on 
the map.

Geo. Fosm ore, of Cadillac, H ansle- 
man s candy salesman, has been con
fined to his home with an injured 
foot, all because a large lady step
ped on him while standing in the 
aisle of a passenger coach. W e hope 
that you will experience a speedy re
covery.

W ard B rothers, a t Tustin, have 
added an autom obile to  their livery 
and m ost of the boys are riding first 
class now.

Jam es Cawley, form erly of Mc- 
Bain, has moved to  Cadillac. Jim  has 
been prom oted as m anager of the 
Cadillac office for the Central P ro d 
uce Co., of Alma. All kinds of suc
cess, Jim.

A tley T hom as is able to be out 
again a fter being a t home owing to 
an in jury  to  his eyes. T he accident 
was of a serious nature.

No special admission to  see the ball 
game at our picnic. Some featured 
plays will be pulled off, too.

Frank  Cornell, of H ow ard City, 
took in the carnival a t Cadillac this 
week. F rank  was som ewhat dizzy 
after the ride in the Ferris wheel.

Some of the agents along the rail
road seem to think they are doing us 
a g reat favor by m arking up the time 
boards of the stations, and if  they 
are not m arked up seem to think that 
we impose upon them  if we enquire 
w hether a train  is late o r on time. If 
they will take the tim e to  look up 
the S tate law on this subject they 
will find th at they m ust be marked 
up a certain  tim e before the train  is 
due. A ny neglect of this kind re
ported to  our com m ittees will have 
prom pt attention. T he w riter will be 
pleased to  publish each week th e  
names of any agent who has failed 
to  comply with the law if you will 
only notify him, but be careful not 
to  be too hasty.

W e understand th at there will be 
special coaches provided by the M. & 
N. E. to  take the crow d to our pic
nic a t Fouch, A ugust 10. W hy not 
get a special train?

Geo. Nesbitt and Loren Downey 
have purchased the hardw are stock of 
Julius Campbell and will combine the 
two stocks and conduct a first-class 
hardw are at the south side store. Mr. 
Campbell has been a very success
ful m erchant and we are assured that 
his successors will m eet with suc
cess. Mr. Campbell will devote his 
a ttention  to the furniture business 
in the present location. Best wishes 
to you, boys.

Clement T. Lauer, since he made 
the appointm ent with one of our city 
belles and fell asleep and missed the 
appointm ent, now spends his Sun
days in Grand Rapids. W e can cer
tainly appreciate your position, Cle
ment, asleep a t the switch again.

G. F. Faude, the  popular Canadian 
Club cigar salesman, and wife are 
spending the sum m er at Bear Lake. 
G F. always did appreciate these sec
tions and we now extend to you and 
yours an invitation to attend our pic
nic.

A. F. Cameron certainly did himself 
proud w earing his new Past Senior 
Counselor s cap a t the last conven
tion. Archie always presents himself 
in full regalia.

O ur Grand Counselor, John  Quincy 
Adams, is spending his vacation at 
Gull Lake and in the m ean time is 
preparing  his m essage to  the subor
dinate councils. H onest John will 
certainly be there  with the goods and 
give us an adm inistration that we will 
all be proud of. H is home address is 
Battle Creek. F red  C. Richter.

In the Way of Business.
W e had just go t well out of Chi

cago when a well-dressed m an w ith a 
grip in his hand entered the sm oker 
and queried of the half dozen of us 
there:

“Gentlemen, perm it me to ask if 
any of you have ever been scalped 
by the Indians?”

T hat s a m ighty funny question 
to  ask,” replied a fat m an who was 
sm oking a rank cigar.

“I acknowledge th a t it is, but I 
have a reason for asking. I myself 
lost my scalp about two years ago.” 

“T he devil you did!” wheezed the 
fat man. “You w asn’t regularly  scalp
ed, was you?”

“I was. See here.”
And he removed his hat and show

ed a fringe of hair around a pate as 
shiny as a silver cup and as bare as 
a billiard ball. T he fat man looked 
a t it for a m inute and then said: 

“But there is no scar here.”
“No, th a t’s why I came here. I 

call your attention  to my Universal 
Linim ent, which I applied as soon as 
possible afte r losing my scalp, and 
the wound healed as you see. Not 
the slightest scar to  be seen. No one 
would ever suspect I had been scalp
ed. W arran ted  to  do the same in 
all cases. Can’t tell when you are 
going to  be scalped, and a wise man 
will carry  a bo ttle  w ith him. Only 
25 cents a bottle, and one bottle  
heals up two scalps. T ake another

look at my poll and then buy a bot
tle.”

Nobody made a move for a long 
minute, and then the fat man heaved 
a long sigh and replied:

“T h a t’s' always the way in this 
world. W hen a m an wants a corn 
remedy he’s offered som ething to 
grow a new scalp. G’way and don’t 
bother m e!”

W hile the m ajority  of us know a 
good thing when we see it, some o th 
er fellow usually m anages to see it 
first.

Salesman, sell thyself.

G. J. Johnson Cigar Co.
S. C. W. El Portana 
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Chirpings From the Crickets.
Battle Creek, July 8 — W e have 

heard of people living in our own 
country even who have never seen 
such a thing as a steam  railway, but 
we can hardly believe that two sane 
and well balanced salesmen can live 
in a civilized city and not know the 
difference between a fast train  like 
the W olverne and a common local 
train. But such seems to be the 
case, and as a result of this inade
quate supply of inform ation two m em 
bers of our local Council, together 
w ith their wives, missed the races at 
Mjarshall last Thursday, as they 
boarded the W olverine, and then had 
to  ride on to Jackson, and come back 
to the desired point via trolley, a r
riving there too late for a full a fter
noon of sport. Do you think th at it 
could have been the presence of the 
wives th at made this error possible? 
Just ask Boyd C ourtright or W ill 
M asters; they, w ithout doubt, could 
explain.

D uring the absence of the w riter 
on ^his Indiana trip, B rother N or
man Riste will chronicle the Chirp
ings from the Crickets as he hears 
them about his home.

Saturday evening we m et B rother 
Steele on the street and he was look
ing weary in spite of the fine shower 
we had just experienced. H e said 
that owing to the Fourth  he had been 
obliged to w ork on Saturday. Too 
bad, but never mind, George this 
week will have but the regular five 
working days w ith no chance for 
overdoing on a National holiday.

W e are looking for a m eeting of 
special im portance and in terest the 
third Saturday n ight of this m onth, 
and we tru st th a t the attendance will 
be large. A rrangem ents for the a n 
nual U. C. T . picnic will be one of 
the questions discussed.

“Let the other fellow w orry .”
W e often hear the above quota

tion, and it sometimes strikes us with 
a shade of disappointm ent, as it seems 
to im part a carelessness on the part 
of the one who gives utterance to 
such a sentiment.

I t is a common thing to w orry  a bit 
about som ething or somebody, but 
it is not a good thing. W e should 
have greater faith and tru st th at if we 
do our part all will come about in the 
right way and in the proper time.

W e m ust plan, but we may, if we 
will, give up a lot of this useless 
w orry and fretting.

For instance, we have been having 
dry, hot weather, and the farm er feels 
the need of rain; crops m ust have it 
in order that the barns and grainaries 
m ay be filled. But stop and tnink 
w hat a bad habit it is to  be forever 
grum bling about conditions over 
which no m ortal has control.

W e are not laying the finished art 
of grum bling upon the farm er alone. 
Salesmen have it, dealers get the 
“hook” and no class of business 
seems to  be immune from attack.

T he fact is, Old E arth  usually gets 
about an average rainfall every sea
son, and should we lose one crop we 
m ust learn to be ready to  spring 
some o th e r  trick that will help us to 
“jnake ends m eet.”

W hen the farm er is discouraged 
with conditions of this nature, o ther 
kinds of business usually takes a 
slump, and m anufacturers and busi
ness men have to bend every effort to 
make up for losses in seasonable 
goods and sales by some o ther m ears.

Allow us to  quote from  Riley:
It is  no use  to  grum ble an d  com plain;
I t ’s ju s t  a s  cheap an d  easy  to  rejoice, 
W hen God so rts  ou t th e  w e a th e r and  

sends ra in —
W hy ra in ’s  m y choice.

W e have been blessed with a gooJ 
shower, and let us tru st th at we have 
learned a lesson which will help us 
in years to  come.

Salesmen as well as business men 
will have another chance to look for 
the bright side in the m onths to 
come. W e refer to the campaign 
which is beginning at this present 
time. Do not let these little  things 
get upon our nerves, but rem em ber 
th at the United S tates has suffered 
m any changes and we are a greater 
and better country  to-day than we 
have ever been before.

A nother poet says:
F ish  don’t  b ite  ju s t  fo r th e  w ish in ’. 

K eep a  pu llin ’!
C hange your b a it and  keep on fishln’; 

K eep a  pu llin ’!
L uck a in ’t  nailed  to  an y  spo t;
Men you envy, like a s  not,
E nvy  you yo u r job  and  lot!

K eep a  pu llin ’!
Charles R. Foster.

Meeting of Supreme Council, U. C.
T., at Columbus.

Kalamazoo, July 9—John Q. Adams, 
Grand Counselor of Battle Creek, has 
mailed me your le tte r of June 25. 
He has gone to the lake on his re
turn from  Columbus, a ttending the 
Suprem e Council, and asked me to 
answer it for him. Now, B rother 
Stowe, you have known me long 
enough to know that I am not a good 
correspondent, but will give you such 
inform ation as I have regarding the 
Suprem e Council and the M ichigan 
delegation in general. T he delegates 
a ttending this convention from Mich
igan consisted of John Q. Adams, 
Grand Counselor of M ichigan; Mike 
How arn, of D etro it; John Schram, 
of D etro it; Fred Clark, of D etro it; 
Suprem e Sentinel F rank  Ganiard, of 
Jackson; F red  C. Richter, Grand Sec
retary , of T raverse City; H erm an 
Vassold, of Saginaw; A. T. Lincoln, 
of Hillsdale, and your humble serv
ant.

I t  was a very busy session from 
beginning to the close. The session 
lasted into Saturday afternoon, near
ly 5 o’clock, so that the Michigan 
delegates did not reach home until 
Sunday. I t  is very pleasant, indeed, 
to know of the esteem  in which our 
friend and brother, F rank  Ganiard, is 
held by the entire Supreme Council, 
and he was prom oted at this last 
m eeting to  Suprem e Page.

M ichigan is certainly on the map, 
so far as its influence is concerned, 
and I hope that it will continue to 
send a good strong delegation in the 
future to support B rother Ganiard 
in his work.

The present adm inistration honor
ed Michigan again by appointing 
Mike H ow arn on the Jurisprudence 
Com mittee—the m ost im portant com
m ittee of the Suprem e Council. M at
ters passed very pleasantly during the

entire session and showed a very 
healthy grow th of the order.

John A. Hoffman.

The Clerk W ho W atches the Clock.
N eahtawanta, July 9—I was in 

T raverse City the o ther day on a 
shopping expedition and at tw enty 
m inutes to 6 it occurred to me that 
I m ust yet purchase a lamp for my 
sum m er cottage, fourteen miles 
away. I soon succeeded in m aking a 
selection in the hardware departm ent 
of the H annah & Lay M ercantile Co. 
W hen I asked the clerk to  have the 
lamp ready for me by 6 o’clock, he 
said that he would have to go to the 
top floor for a chimney and would 
leave the package for me in the drug 
departm ent, which rem ains open eve
nings. H e appeared to be greatly  ex
cited for fear he would not get the 
lamp assem bled by .6 o’clock. I ask
ed him if he could not get out of the 
store after 6 o’clock and he said he 
could, but th at it was against his 
principles to  w ork over time. W hen 
I got home I found the lamp was 
complete with the exception of the 
chimney, so I was obliged to drive 
lourteen  m iles the next day on ac
count of the neglect of the clerk. He 
expressed reg re t that he had put me 
to so much ex tra  trouble and expense, 
but said he made it a rule not to 
work over time, whereupon I inform 
ed him, as plainly as I knew how, 
th at he was one of the kind of men 
who would never get above a $10 per 
week clerkship. I have made a care
ful study of the situation for th irty  
years and I have never known a clerk 
who dem urred working a few m inutes 
overtim e to am ount to anything, 
either for himself or his employer. 
The H annah & Lay M ercantile Co. 
has always enjoyed the reputation of 
being exceedingly generous to its 
clerks. I t  pays them  for many days 
every year for which it never re
ceives an equivalent and any clerk 
who fails to  respond to such trea t
m ent has only himself to blame if he 
does not advance as o ther clerks who 
scorn to  accept an em ployer’s m on
ey unless he has actually earn
ed it. S.

Death of Jackson’s Oldest Business 
Man.

Jackson, Ju ly  8—George W . Baker, 
one of the city’s m ost prom inent and 
well known citizens, died at his home 
here last Friday m orning. The de

ceased had long been connected v/ith 
the business and civic in terests of the 
city and enjoyed a large circle of 
friends. T he immediate cause of his 
demise was cancer.

Mr. Baker had been engaged in the 
grocery business in Jackson for forty- 
one years, retiring  from active busi
ness life on the first of January, this 
year. He was born in Durham  Me 
Nov. 2, 1837. W hen he was but a 
child his parents moved from their 
Maine home to Ham ilton, Madison 
county, New York State. It was in 
the famous Colgate Academy (now 
U niversity) in this town, that Mr. 
Baker was educated. He came to 
Jackson, January  l ,  1871, and soon 
thereafter established the wholesale 
grocery firm of Birdsell, Baker & Co. 
L ater the firm became Kellogg. & 
Baker, then Clark, Baker & Co., and 
is now the Jackson Grocery Co. Mr. 
Baker is believed to  have been the 
oldest business man in the city in 
years of continuous activity—forty- 
one years.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Beans and Po
tatoes at Buffalo.

Buffalo, Ju ly  10—Cream ery butter, 
25@27c; dairy, 20@24c; poor to good, 
all kinds, 18@22c.

Cheese Fancy, 15)4@16c;' choice, 
15c; poor to good, 8@12c.

Eggs—Choice fresh, 20@21c; can- 
died, 21@22c.

Poultry  (live) — Turkeys, 12gJ14c; 
cox, 10@ llc; fowls, 14)4 @15c; chicks, 
25@26c; ducks, 14@17c; geese, 10c.

Beans— Red kidney, $2.75; white 
kidney, $3@3.10; medium, $3.10@3.15 ; 
m arrow , $3.25; pea, $3.10@3.15.

Potatoes—New, $2.50@2.75 per bbl.
Rea & W itrig .

h rank L. Day, the Jackson traveler, 
recently undertook to repaint his res
idence, but was bluffed off the job 
by the good natured chaffing of his 
bro ther travelers, who insisted that 
he ought to relinquish the job to 
some .one who could paint as well as 
Frank can sell buggies.

Jam es M. Goldstein, of Ludington, 
was in town Tuesday on his way 
home from D etroit, where he was 
summoned to assist in the consum 
mation of a large real estate transfer.

A fter a man is once elected to  office 
he has the office-seeking habit the 
rest of his natural life.

H O T E L  F O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T

The Lake View House, at Elk Rapids, is offered for sale, or owner will sell stock of provisions, 
accept small payment on furniture and lease hotel on reasonable terms. House has 50 rooms and is 
only hotel in village. Excellent opening for experienced hotel man.

A. Y, s h a r p  P r o p r i e t o r , e l k  R a p i d s , M ic h

mailto:3@3.10
mailto:3.10@3.15
mailto:3.10@3.15
mailto:2.50@2.75
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believe it will gain by the process 
and not lose. If  you are working 
eighteen hours a day and do not have 
tim e to eat or take the w rapper off 
your trade paper, it is a sure sign 
th at there is a screw loose some
where and you want to find out what 
it is.

iv i'w ingaii Dwctrii ut r n a r m a c y .  
P resid en t—Ed. J . Rodgers, P o r t H uron. 
S ecre ta ry—John  J . Cam pbell, P igeon. 
T rea su re r—"W". E . Collins, Owosso. 
O the r M em bers—E dw in  T. Boden, Bay 

C ity; G. E. F au lkner, Delton.

Michigan State Pharmaceutical A ssocia
tion.

P resid en t—E. W. A ustin , M idland.
F ir s t V ice-P residen t—E. P. V arnum , 

Jones ville.
Second V ice-P res id en t—C. P. B aker, 

B attle  Creek.
T hird  V ice-P residen t—L. P . Llpp, 

Blissfleld. P
S ecre ta ry—M. H . Goodale, B a ttle  Creek. 
T rea su re r—J. J . W ells, A thens. 
E xecu tive  C om m ittee—E. J . Rodgers, 

P o rt H uron ; L. A. Seltzer, D e tro it; S. C. 
Bull, H illsdale and  H. G. Spring, U nion- 
ville.

Michigan Retail Druggists’ Association.
P resid en t—D. D. A lton, F rem ont.
F ir s t  V ice-P residen t—J .  D. Gilleo, 

Pompeii.
Second V ice-P residen t—G. C. L ayerer, 

B ay City.
S ecre ta ry—R. W . Cochrane, K alam azoo.
T reasu re r—W . C. W heelock, K alam azoo.
E xecu tive  C om m ittee—W . C. K irsch- 

gessner. G rand R apids; G ran t Stevens, 
D etro it; R. A. A bbott, M uskegon; Geo. 
Davis, H am ilton ; D. G. Look, Lowell; 
C. A. Bugbee, T rave rse  City.

N ex t M eeting—M uskegon.

Grand Rapids Drug Club.
P residen t—W m . C. K irchgessner.
V ice-P residen t—E. D. De L a  M ater
S ecre ta ry  and  T rea su re r—W m . H . 

T ibbs
E xecu tive  C om m ittee—W m . Quigley, 

C h airm an ; H enry  Riechel, Theron Forbes.

Some Plans To Promote Prosperity 
of Pharmacist

I have had occasion several times 
lately to  call at a drug store which I 
believe is run on lines that could be 
copied by many other pharm acies to 
their great benefit. This particular 
store is located in a quiet corner of 
a town that has for many years fur
nished a simile for anyone who wish
ed to emphasize the m oribund con
dition of anything. “As dead a s ------”
has been for years a common re
mark. A t any rate the location is 
one where I fully believe the ordi
narily conducted drug store would 
long since have dried up and blown 
away—so to speak. But this store 
shows a good profit to its owner ev
ery m onth. I t is a branch store in 
charge of a m anager, a man of abili
ty  plus—as F ra  E lbertus m ight say— 
a man of abounding good nature and 
much Yankee shrewdness. T he stock 
while not large is clean and com
plete and well displayed. Every inch 
of room  is used to get things where 
they will speak for themselves. Cour* 
tesy and accomm odation are the 
watchw ords of the establishm ent. I 
was there for nearly an hour the o th 
er day and during that time one of the 
ladies of the neighborhood came in 
with a check to be cashed and soon 
after another arrived with a tw enty 
dollar bill to be changed. T he first 
was accomm odated, the second was 
handed five dollars, that the available 
change of the store m ight not be de
pleted too much, and she agreed to 
come in for the balance on her way 
home. As she was going somewhere

to play “bridge” for the afternoon 
perhaps it was ju st as well th at she 
did not take it all w ith her! T here 
was the usual enquiry for postage 
stam ps and the d irectory was in good 
demand, but it was in a conspicuous 
and convenient place which did not 
require a guide to  find it. All these 
things are done in m any drug stores, 
but the way they were done at this 
store gave to me the strongest rea
son for the sto re’s success. W ith  the 
cashing of the check and the chang
e s  °f, the biI1 there  w ent a bit of 
jolly that made the custom er leel 

a t ease. T here was none of th at air 
of “well, we will do it this time but 
for heaven’s sake don’t come again.” 
In short, this m anager has a way of 
m aking friends of all the people who 
come to the store  and they like to 
come.

I t  is a store of side lines—you can 
leave your films to be developed or 
your razor to be sharpened. On my 
last call I was alm ost shocked to  find 
one whole window given up to  the 
display of baseball goods—bats, balls, 
gloves, catchers’ masks, etc. But the 
neighborhood abounds in boys—and 
youth m ust be served. D ignity may 
be all righ t in its place but it is dol
lars you are after. D rug stores in 
the past have sold m any worse things 
than baseballs and m arbles. As 
Frank Farring ton  says: “W hen a man 
is try ing  to make a financial success 
of a d rug store in a country village 
of 2,000 people he needs to  sell al
m ost anything th at those people will 
buy a t a profit to  the store.” Study 
your community, study your custom 
ers and by all m eans get rid of that 
austere m anner and be dee-lighted to 
do w hatever you set out to  do. If 
you are going to  sell postage stamps, 
sell them  as if there was 500 per cent, 
profit in them —there m ay be m ore 
profit in it than you think. Never 
try  to  get back” at a troublesom e 
custom er—the effect on yourself is 
bad w hatever else m ay come of it.

If  the foregoing item seems a bit 
preachy I am willing to  be forgiven.
I have been haunting the drug stores 
for ten years or so on business bent.
I have no fault to find with the busi
ness I have done w ith the druggist, 
but I am inclined to find fault with 
the business th at he does for him 
self. H e is disposed to  complain that 
profits are not w hat they  should be, 
th at he has no tim e and th at he leads 
a “dog’s life” generally. (I do not 
know why we say a “dog’s life.” The 
average dog has a soft snap.) W ell, 
take time, even if you have to  close 
the store to  do it. T ake time to make 
yourself fit and to  get a b ird’s-eye 
view of your business generally. I

Baseball is our national game and 
there is no comm unity of any size 
that does not have its local “team .” 
H ere is abundant opportunity  for ad
vertising your store. You can, for 
instance, on days when special games 
are scheduled with visiting teams 
which you know will a ttrac t a crowd, 
give away a score card. Leave room 
at the bottom  of the card for a few 
words as: “A fter the game call at 
the Practical D rug Store for a cool 
soda or college ice.” On the reverse 
side I would talk  about some one 
special drink. I t is always a good plan 
to prom ote the idea that some one 
thing is served a t your fountain bet
te r than anywhere else. I t  has ad
vertising value not alone for that 
drink but for the fountain generally. 
People will get in the habit of com
ing there for th at particular drink 
and when they wish to  bring friends 
for a trea t will come there instead of 
dropping in any old place. These 
score cards are inexpensive and will 
make a hit. Get the cards if possible 
the same color as the uniform  of the 
home team.

A nother idea would be to  give a doz
en soda o r ice cream tickets to  any 
player m aking a home run o r who 
knocks the ball over the fence. If 
you wish to  go still fa rther you can 
offer some so rt of a prize to the team 
th at wins the cham pionship at the end 
of the season. O r a prize to the mem
ber of the home team  m aking the 
m ost home runs o r the least num ber 
of errors. T ry  and have these offers 
announced by the um pire a t the be
ginning of the game. These are 
m erely suggestions. W ork the thing 
out in your own way to suit the exi
gencies of your town or locality. Al
m ost everybody talks baseball and is 
interested to  a g reater or less degree. 
Get in on this in terest and get some 
advertising and good will will out 
of it.

m ight be willing to provide the cou
pons free of charge. O r a certain 
limited num ber of coupons could be 
given out each afternoon or evening, 
good for one free glass of soda or a 
college ice. T he fortunate holder of 
one^of these coupons would usually 
be “jollied” by his companions into 
taking them  all with him to your 
soda fountain so that the one free 
drink would be m ore than paid for. 
If  this plan is used arrangem ents 
could perhaps be made to  have flash
ed on the screen occasionally the 
words:

Look on the back of your seat 
check. Compliments of the Practical 
D rug S tore.”

O r you m ight be able to co-operate 
with the theater m anagem ent so as 
to offer a free soda to anyone saving 
and bringing to your store ten seat 
checks of different dates.

O ther ways of utilizing the popu
lar theater as an advertising medium 
will present themselves. Seats being 
cheap you could on certain days ad
vertise that you would give a free 
ticket to every lady purchasing a 
ja r  of your m assage cream O r to 
every lady m aking a purchase of a 
certain amount up to 1 o ’clock in the 
day. Ladies like to go to  the thea- 
*er even the m oving picture thea
ter—and you may be sure that an of
fer of this kind made a t frequent in
tervals will meet with much favor 
and bring your store increased pa
tronage.

Come in W ithout Knocking 
and go out the same way.

Get the 
T . R. 
Idea

T rade R ight 
T rade Here.

A nother a ttraction  which is alm ost 
universal is the m oving picture thea
ter. T here ought to be a goodly num 
ber of ways to  utilize this as an ad
vertising  medium. H ere are several 
suggestions which will depend of 
course on the circum stances of your 
location and w hat arrangem ents you 
are able to  make with the m anage
m ent of the theater. Perhaps you 
could arrange to  have reserved seat 
checks printed on the revèrse with 
some offer, as for instance:

“T his coupon and 10 cents good for 
three glasses of soda or three college 
ices at the Practical D rug Store.” 

This offer could be made on occa
sional days w ithout previous notice 
so that patrons would be attracted  
to the thea ter on the chance that it 
m ight be a “soda w ater day.” In  re
tu rn  for this the thea ter m anagem ent

D on’t Go Hom e 
W ith a Brick in Your H at!

But take home a brick of our ice cream. 
I t will make you doubly welcome and 

add a fine finish to your dinner.

A conference has been held in 
Brooklyn to devise, if possible, some 
m eans of preserving the files of daily 
newspapers. I t  was found that when 
files of papers p rin ted  w ithin the past 
forty  years needed rebinding m any 
had begun to discolor and crumble 
to an alarm ing extent. Some of the 
files of New York papers printing 
colored Sunday supplements, had 
been attacked by worm s and literal
ly eaten up. W hich is a ra ther sur
prising com m entary on the taste  of 
worms. A sample sheet made from 
90 per cent, rag  stock was shown 
and it was proposed that papers p rin t 
several issues on this paper a fter run
ning off the regular edition. T here 
are objections to such procedure, 
however, particularly  in the case of 
Sunday editions. A nother m eeting 
is to be held a t which paper m anu
facturers, as well as many o thers in
terested in m aking newspapers, are 
to be present.

Sunday is the day of rest; but did 
you ever know a m an who felt rest
ed on M onday m orning?
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WHOLESALE DRUG PRICE CURRENT
Acidum

A ceticum  ............  6@ 8
Benzoicum , Ger. 45@ 60
B oracie ................  10@ 15
C arbolicum  ........  25@ 35
C itricum  ............  45® 50
H ydrochlor ___  l% @  5
N itrocum  ..........  5%@ 10
O xallcum  ..........  14® 15
Salicylicum  ___ 40@ 42
PhospiiOrium , dii. @ 15
S’ulphuricum  ___ 1%@ 5
T ann icum  ------ 1 00® 1 10
T a rta r icu m  ___ 38@ 40

Ammonia
Aqua, 18 deg. . . . . 3%@ 6
A qua, 20 deg. . . . . 4%@ 8
O arbonas . 13® 15
Chlor idum  ..........

Aniline
. 12® 14

Black . . . 1 00@2 00
Brow n .. 80@1 00
Red ........ 45@ 50
Yellow . .

Baccae
1 00® 1 50

Cubebae . 70® 75
Ju n ip ers 6@ 8
X anthoxylum  .. @‘ 65

Balsamum
Copaiba .............. 70@ 75
P eru  ....................  2 00@2 25
T erabin , Cañad. 65@
T olutan  .............. 90@1 00

C ortex
Abies, C anadian 25
C assiae .................. 25
C inchona F lav a  . 20
Buonym us a t ro . . 40
M yrica C erifera  . 32
P ru n u s V irg in i . . 30
Q uillaia, g r ’d. . . . 15
S assafras, po  30 26
U lm us .................. 25

E x tractum
G lycyrrhiza, Gla. 24® 30
G lycyrrhiza, po. 25® 30
H aem atox  .............. 11® 12
H aem atox , Is  . . . . 13® 14
H aem atox, %s . . . 14® 15
H aem atox, Vis . . . 16® 17

Ferru
C arbonate  Precip. 15
C itra te  & Q uina 1 80@2 00
C itra te  Soluble . . 63 @ 75
F errocyanidum  S 25
Solut. Chloride . . 15
Sulphate, com ’l . . 2
Sulphate, com ’l. by

bbl., per cwt. 75
Sulphate, pure  . . 7

Flora
A rnica ................  18® 25
A nthem is ..........  40® 50
M atricaria  ........  30® 35

Folia
B arosm a ............  1 75@1 85
C assia Acutifol,

T innevelly  . .  15@ 20
C assia Acutifol 25@ 30
Salvia, officinalis,

Vis ................  20@ 25
U va u rs i ............  8® 10
A cacia, 1st pkd. @ 40

Gumml
Acacia, 1st pkd. @ 40
A cacia, 2nd pkd. @ 35
A cacia, 3rd pkd. @ 30
Acacia, s ifted  s ts . @ 20
A cacia, po.............  35 @ 45
Aloe, B arb  ..........  22@ 25
Aloe, Cape ........  @ 25
Aloe, Socotrl . . . .  @ 45
Am m oniac ..........  35@ 40
A safoetida ...........1 00® 1 25
Benzoinum  ..........  50® 55
C am phorae ........  55 @ 60
Euphorbium  ........  @ 40
G albanum  ............  @1 00
G am borge po. . .  1 00@1 25 
G auciacum  po 45 @ 35
Kino . . . . p o  45c @ 40
M astic ..................  @ 75
M yrrh . . . .  po 50 @ 45
Opium  ................  7 50@7 75
Opium pow der 9 75@10 00
Shellac ................  30® 40
Shellac, bleached 35@ 45
T rag acan th  . . . .  1 25@1 40

H erba
A bsin th ium  ........  25® 30
E upato rium  oz pk  30
Lobelia oz pk . . .  35
M ajorium  oz p k . . 36
M en tra  Pip. oz ^k  35
Rue oz pk  ........... 30
T enacetum  . .V . . 30
Thym us V  oz pk  . . .  30

M agnesia
Calcined,, P a t. . . .  55@ 65
C arbonate, K-M . 18® 20
C arbonate  po . . .  10 @ 15

Oleum
A bsin th ium  . . . .  8 00® 8 25 
A m ygdalae Dulc. 75@i 85 
A m ygdalae A m a 8 00 @8 z5
A nisi ....................  2 15@2 20
A u ran ti C ortex  3 15@3 25
B ergam il ..........  8 00 @8 50
C ajipu ti ..............  85 @ 90
Caryophilli ___ 1 25@1 30
C edar ................  85 @ 90
Chenopadil . . . . .  6 50@7 00
Cinnam on! ____ 1 50@1 60
Conium  M ae . . .  80® 90
CftrweW» *o@ so

Copaiba ............  l  50@1 75
Cubebae .............  4 00® 4 50
E rige ron  ............... 2 35@2 50
E v ech th ito s  .........1 00@1 10
G au lthe ria  ........... 4 80@5 00
G eranium  . . . .  oz 75
Gossippil Sem  g a l 60® 75
H edeom a ........... 2 50@2 75
Ju n ip e ra  ..............  40@1 20
L avendula  ........... 90@4 00
L im ons ..............  2 00@2 18
M entha  P ip e r 3 75® 400 
M en tha  V erid  . . . 5  00@5 25 
M orrhuae, gal. . .1  10@1 25
M yricia ............... 3 75@4 35
Olive ..................  2 50@3 25
P ic is  L iqu ida . . .  10® 12 
P icis L iqu ida gal. @ 48
R icina ................... 98 @1 25
R osae oz.............11 50@12 80
R osm arin! ........... @1 08
S abina ................  1 75 @2 00
S an ta l ................  4 50@5 00
S assa fras  ..........  90@1 00
Sinapis, ess. oz. @ 50
Succini ..................  40® 45
Thym e ................  50@| 60
Thym e, op t..............  @1 60
T heobrom as . . . .  17@1 25
Tl&lil ..................... 1 0@1 70

Potassium
B i-C arb  ..............  15® n
B ichrom ate  ......... 13® 15
B rom ide ..............  40® 50
Oarb ...................  12® h
C hlorate  ........ po. 12® 16
Cyanide ................  *0 @ 40
r°dlde .................... 2 65 @2 75
P o ta s sa .B ita r t p r  30® 35 
P o ta ss  N itra s  op t 7® 12 
P o ta s s  N itra s  . .  7® 12
P ru ss ia te  ............  23® 26
Sulphate  po ......... 15® 18

Radix
A conitum  ..........  @ 37
A lthae ..................  50® 60
A nchusa  ..............  io@ 12
A rum  po ............... @ 25
C alam us ..............  20@ 40
G entiana  po 15 .. 12® 15 
G lyehrrh iza  pv  15 12® 15 
H ellebore, A lba 15® 20
H y d rastis , C anada @7 00 
H y d rastis , Can, po @6 50
Inula, po ............  25® 30
Ipecac, po ............2 25@3 00
I n s  F lo ra  ............... 20® 30
Ja lap a , p r ...........  40® 50
M aran ta , Vis ___ 30® 35
Podophyllum  po 15® 25
Rhei ......................  75®1 00
Rhei, cu t ............ 1 00® 1 25
Rhei, pv ..............  75@1 00
S anguinari, po 18 @ 28
Scillae, po 45-60 20® 25
Senega ................  @ 90
S erp en ta ria  ........  @ 90
Sm ilax, M. grd. . .  @ 2 5
Sm ilax, offl’s H  grd. @ 45
Spigella ..............  @ 90
Sym plocarpus . .  @ 3 0
V aleriana ............  @ 25
Z ing iber a  ___  16® 20
Z ing iber J ............  25® 28

Semen
A nisum  po 22 . .  @ 1 8
A pium  (g rave l’s) @ 30
B ird, Is  ............  7® 8
C annab is  S a tiva  7® 8
C ardam on ........  1 40@1 50
C arui po 20 . . . .  12® 15
Chenonpodium  . .  20® 30
C oriandrum  ........  10® 14
Cydonium  ............  @1 00
D ip terix  O dorate  @6 75
Foeniculum  ........  @ 30
Foenugreek , p o ..  6® 9
U n i ......................  5® g
Lini, grd. bbl. 5 @ 8
L obelia ................  45® 50
P h a rla r is  C ana’n  9® 10
R ap a  ....................  6® 8
Sinapis A l b a ........  8® 10
Sinapis N ig ra  . . .  9® 10

Splritus
F ru m en ti W . D. 2 00@2 50
F ru m en ti .............. 1 25@1 50
Ju n ip e rs  Co...........1_ 75@3 50
Ju n ip ers  Co O T  1 65@2 00 
S accharum  N E I  90@2 10 
Spt. V ini Galli . .1  75@6 50
Vini A lba ............1 25@2 00
Vini O porto ........ 1 25 @2 00

Sponges
E x tra  yellow  sheeps’ 

wool c arriag e  . .  @4 00
F lorida  sh eep s’ wool

c a rriag e  ..........  @4 00
G rass sheeps’ wool

carriag e  ............  @1 25
H ard , s la te  u se  . .  @1 00
N assau  sheeps’ wool

c a rriag e  ..........  @4 00
Velvet e x tra  sheeps’ 

wool carriag e  . .  @2 75
Yellow Reef, fo r 

s la te  u se  ..........  @1 40

Syrups
A c a c ia ....................  @ so
A u ran ti C ortex  . .  @ 5 0
F e rr i lod ..........  @ 40
Ipecac .................   @ 75
R hei A rom  ..........  @ 50
Senega ................... @ 50
Sm ilax Offi’s  . . . .  50® 60

Scillae ................... @ 60
Sclllae Co............... @ 50
T o lu tan  ................. @ 50
P ru n u s  v irg . . . @ 60
Z ing iber ................ @ 50

Tinctures
Aloes .................. , 60
Aloes & M y rrh . . 60
A nconitum  N ap’s F 50
A nconitum  N ap ’sR 60
A rn ica  .................. 50
A safoe tida  . . . . 75
A trope B elladonna 60
A u ran ti C ortex  . . 50
B arosm a ___ 90
Benzoin .......... 60
Benzoin Co. . 60
C an tharides  . . . . 75
C apsicum  ............ 50
C ardam on ........ 75
C ardam on Co. . . 75
C assia  A cutifol . . 50
C assia  A cutifol Co 50
C asto r .................. 2 75
C atechu  .............. . 50
C inchona Co.......... 60
Colum bia .............. 50
Cubebae ................ 50
D ig ita lis  ................. 50E rg o t .................... 50
F e rr i Chloridum 50G entian  ................ 50G entian  Co. ........ 60G u ia c a .................. , 50
G uiaca am m on . . . 60
H yoscyam us .......... 50Iodine .................. 1 00
Iodine, colorless 1 00Kino ...................... 50
Lobelia ................ 50M yrrh  .................. 50
N ux V o m ic a ........ 60Opil .................. 2 00
Opil, cam phorated 75
Opil, deodorized 2 25
Q uassia ................ 50
R h a tan y  ................ 50Rhei ...................... 50
S angu ina ria  ........ 60
S e rp en ta ria  ......... 50
Stram onium  ............ 60
T olu tan  ................ 60
V alerian  .............. 50
V era tru m  Veride 50
Z ingiber ................ 60

Miscellaneous
A ether, Sp ts N it

U S P  ..........  45® 50
A lum en, g rd  po 7 3® 5
A n n a tto  ................  40® 50
A ntim oni, po . . . .  4® 5
A ntim oni e t po t 40® 50
A ntifeb rin  ..........  @ 20
A ntipy rin  ............  @ 25
A rg en ti’ N itra s  oz @ 55
A rsenicum  ..........  10® 12
Balm  Gilead buds 40® 50 
B ism uth , S N  ..2  10@2 20 
Calcium  Chlor, Is  @1 8
Calcium  Chlor, %s @ 9
Calcium  Chlor, Vis @ 11 
C antharides, Rus. Po  @1 25 
Capsici F ru c ’s a f  @ 20 
Capsici F’ru c ’s po @ 25
C arm ine, No. 40 @3 50
C arphyllus ..........  25® 30
C assia  F ru c tu s  . .  @ 3 5
C ataceum  ............  @ 35
C en tra ria  ............. @ 10
C era A lba ..........  50® 55
C era F lav a  ___ 35® 42
Crocus ..............  10® 15
Chloroform  ........  34® 44
Chloral H yd  C rss 1 25 @1 45 
Chloro’m  Squibbs @ 90
C hondrus ............  20® 25
Cocaine ............  3 75 @4 00
Corks list, less 70%
C reosotum  ..........  @ 45
C re ta  . . . .  bbl. 75 @ 2
C reta , p rep ...........  6@ 8
C reta , precip. . .  7® 10
C reta , R u b ra  . . .  @ 10
C udbear ..............  @ 20
Cupri Sulph...........6%@ 10
D ex trine  ..............  7® 10
E m ery , a ll Nos. . .  6® 8
E m ery, po. . . .  5® 6
E rgo ta , po 1 80 1 40@1 50
E th e r  Sulph. ___ 27® 40
F lake  W h ite  . . . .  12@ 15
G alla ....................  @ 30
G am bler ................  3® 9
G elatin , F ren ch  35@ 45 
G lassw are, full cs. @80% 
L ess th a n  box 70%-10%
Glue, brow n ......... 11® 13
Glue, w h ite  ......... 15® 25
G lycerina ..............  22@ 30
G rana P a rad is i . .  @ 2 5
H um ulus ............  50® 80
H y d ra rg  A m m o’l @1 50 
H y d ra rg  C h ..M ts  @1 30 
H y d ra rg  Ch Cor @1 25 
H y d ra rg  Ox R u’m @1 40 
H y d ra rg  U ngue’m  60® 75 
H y d ra rg y ru m  . . .  @ 3 8
Ichthyobolla, Am. 90@1 00
Indigo ..................  75@1 00
Iodine. R esubi ..3  75@4 00
Iodoform  .............. 4 50@5 00
L iquor A rsen  e t 

H y d ra rg  lod. . .  @ 2 5
L iq  P o ta s s  A rs in it 10® 15

L upulin  ................. @2 75
Lycopodium  . . . .  60® 70
M acis ....................  80® 90
M agnesia, Sulph. bbl. @ 1% 
M agnesia. Sulph. 3® 5
M annia  S. F. ___  @ 85
M enthol ..............  7 75 @8 25
M orphia, SP& W  4 80 @5 05 
M orphia, SNYQ 4 80® 5 05 
M orphia, M a i ___4 80@6 05
M oschus C anton 
M yristica  No. 1 
N ux V om ica po 15
Os Sepia ..............
P epsin  Saac, H  &

P  D Co ............
P ic is L iq  N  N  % 

sa l. doz..................  @2 0C

@
25®

@
25®

@1 00

@

@
15@

Pic is  Liq q ts  . . . .
P ic is  L iq p in t s . .
P il H y d ra rg  po 80 
P ip e r A lba po 35 
P ip e r N ig ra  po 22 
P ix  B urgum  . . . .
P lum bi A cet . . . .
P u lv is  Ip ’c u t Opil 2 25 @2 51 
P y ren th ru m , bxs. H  

& P. D. Co. doz. @ 71 
P y ren th ru m , p v . .  20® 3<
Q uassiae ............  10® li
Quina, N. Y.......... 21%@31%
Quina, S. Ger. . .21%@31% 
Quina, S P & W  21%®31 Vi 
--ubia T incto rum  12® Ú

S accharum  L a ’s 20® 30
Sblacin ...................4 50@4 75
Sanguis D rac ’s  .,, 40® 50
Sapo. G .............. @
Sapo, M .............. 10® 12
Sapo. w  .............. . 15® 18
Seidlitz M ixture 20® 25
S inapis ................ 20® 25
Sinapis, o p t...........
Snuff, M aceaboy. @ 39

De Voes ............ 0 54
Snuff, S ’h  DeVo’s ® 64
Soda, B o r a s ........ 5%@ 10
Soda, B oras, do . .5% ® 10
Soda e t P o t’s T a r t  25@ 30
Soda, C arb  ........ 1%@ 3
Soda, B i-C arb  .. 1%@
Soda, Ash .......... 1%@ 4
Soda, Sulphas . . . , • 1V4® 4
Spts. Cologne . . . @3 •0
Spts. Either C o ... 50® 55
Spts. M yrcia ___ 2 00@2 25
Spts. Vini R ec t bl ® 22
Spts. VI’i R ec t %bbl @
Spts. V i’i R ’t  10 gl @Spts. V i’i R ect 5 gl @
S try ch n ia  C rys’l 1 00®1 30
Sulphur, Roll . . . • 2%@ 5
Sulphur, Subl. . . 2%@ 6
T am arin d s  .......... 8® 10
T ereben th  Venice 40@ 50
T hebrrom iae ___ 55® 60
V anilla  E x t........... 1 00®1 50
Zinci Sulph . . . . 7® 10

Oils
bbl. gal.

L ard , e x tra  . . . .  85@1 00
L ard , No. 1 ..........  75® 90
Linseed  p u re  raw

81 ....................  83® 88
Linseed, boiled 82 84® 89 
N eat’s-foo t w s t r  80® 85 
T u rp en tine , bbls. @52% 
T urpen tine, less ..56®  62 
W hale, w in te r . .  70® 76

Paints
„  bbl. L .
Green, P a ris  ___ 14% @ 21
Green. P en in su la r 13® 16
Lead, red  ............  7%@ 10
Lead, w hite  . . . .  7%@ 10 
Ochre, yel B er 1 2® 5
P u tty , com m 'l 2% 2%@ 5
Red V enetian , bbl 1

&  1%  ............... 2 ®  6
S haker P rep ’d ..1  50@1 65 
V erm illion, Eng. 90@1 00 
Verm illion P rim e

A m erican ........  13® 15
W h itn g  G ilders’ 1® 5
W h it’g  P a r is  A m ’r  @ 1%  
W h it’g  P a r is  E ng.

c l i f f ................. @ 1%
W hiting , w h ite  S’n @

Our Home—Comer Oakes and Commerce

W e so lic it y o u r  o rd ers  fo r

Soda Fountain Supplies Crushed Fruits, Syrups, Etc.
Also Tables, Chairs, Stools, Holders, Spoons, Glasses 

and Utensils. Our stock is complete.
R e sp e c tfu lly ,

G ra n d  R ap id s . HAZELTINE & PERKINS DRUG CO.

Four Kinds of 
Coupon Books

Are m anufactured by us and all sold on the 

same basis, irrespective of size, shape or 

denomination. Free samples on applica
tion.

TRADESMAN COMPANY, Grand Rapids, Mich.
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GROCERY PRICE CURRENT
These quotations are carefully corrected weekly, within six  hours of mailing, 

and are intended to be correct at time of going to press. Prices, however, are 
liable to change at any time, and country merchants will have their orders filled at 
market prices at date of purchase.

ADVANCED DECLINEDBoiled Oats Flour
W heat
Oats
Com
Cheese
Salt Fish
Dried Apples

Index to Markets
By Columns

Col

AMMONIA
12 oz. ovals 2 doz. box

D'
75

A m m onia ..........................  1
Axle G rease  ..................... 1

B
B aked B eans ................... 1
B ath  B rick  ......................  1
B reak fas t Food ..............  1
B room s ..............................  1
B rushes ..............  1
B u tte r  Color ..................... 1

AXLE GREASE 
F raz e r’s

lib . wood boxes, 4 doz. 3 on 
¿It»- boxes, 3 doz. 2 35 
3%Tb. tin  boxes, 2 doz. 4 25 

p a »«> p e r d o z .. .6 00 lMb. pails, p e r doz. . .7  20 
zolb. pails, p e r doz. ..12 00 

BAKED BEANS 
No. 1, p e r doz. ...45@  90
No. 2, p e r  doz......... 75 @1 40

3, p e r doz. ...85@ 1 75No.

C andles ............................... 1
C anned Goods .............. 1-2
Carbon Oils ....................  2
C atsup  ................................  2
Cheese ................................. 2
C hew ing Gum ................. 3
Chicory ............................... 3
Chocolate ........................... 3
Cider, Sw eet ....................  3
C lothes L ines ................  3
Cocoa ................................... 3
C ocoanut ........................... 3
Coffee ..................................  3
Confections ......................  4
C racked W h ea t ............  4
C rackers ..................  4, 5, 6
C ream  T a r ta r  ................  6

.Dried F ru its  ..................  6

F
F arinaceous Goods . . . .  6
F ish ing  T ackle  ..............  6
F lou r and  Feed ............. 7
F ru it J a r s  ........................  7

G elatine ..............................  7
G rain  B ags ......................  7

H erbs  ................................. 7
Hides an d  F e lts  ............... 8
H orse R ad ish  ..................  3

Jelly
Jelly

M
M apleine ............................. 8
M ince M eats ....................  8
M olasses ............................  8
M ustard  ............................. 8

N
N u ts  .................’................. 4

Olives

Pickles ................................. 8
P ipes  . „ ............................. 8

----  S__  8
----  S

P lay ing  C ards 
trash  ............ .Po1 

P rovisions
R

Rice . 
Rolled

Salad D ressing  ................  9
S a le ra tu s  ..........................  a
Sal Soda ............................  9
S alt ....................................... 9
S alt F ish  ............................. 9
Seeds ................................  10
Shoe B lacking  ..............  9
S*nuff ................................. 9
Soap .......................................14
Soda .......................................10
Spices .............   10
S ta rch  ................................. 10
Syrups ................................  10

T
Table  Sauces ................  10
T ea ....................................... 10
Tobasco ..............  11, 12, 13
T w ine  ................................  13

W ick ing  ............................. 13
W oodenw are ....................  13
W rapp ing  P a p e r ..........  14

—_ „  BATH b r i c k  
E ng lish  ............................. 95

BREA K FA ST FOODS
Apetizo, B iscu its  .........3 00
B ear Food, P e ttijo h n s  1 95 
C racked W hea t, 24-2 2 50 
C ream  of W heat, 36-2 4 50 
E gg-O -See W h ea t . . . . 2  75 
E gg-O -See Corn

F lak es  ......................  2 75
P o s ts  T oasties, T

N°- 2 .....................  2 80
P o sts  T oasties, T.

N °. 3 ..........................  2 80
Farim ose, 24-2 ..........  2 70
G rape N u ts  ..................  2 70
G rape S u g ar F lakes . .2  50 
S ugar Corn F lakes  . .  2 50 
H a rd y  W h ea t Food . .  2 25 
P o s tm a’s  D u tch  Cook. 2 75
H olland R usk  ............... 3 20
Saxon W h ea t Food . .  3 00 
K rink le  Corn F lak e  ..2  00 
M alt B re ak ras t Food 4 50 .
M aple F lakes  .............. 2 70
M aple Corn F lak es  . .2  80 
M inn. W h ea t C ereal 3 75
A lgrain Food ................ 4 25
R alston  W h ea t Food 4 50 
Saxon W h ea t Food ..3  00 
Shred  W h ea t B iscu it 3 60
T riscu it, 30 .................. 2 50
P illsbury’s  B est C er’l 4 25 
P o s t T avern  Special . .2  80 
V oigt’s C ream  F lak es  4 50 
Q uaker Puffed R ice ..4  25 
Q uaker Puffed  "Wheat 2 85 
Q uaker B rk fs t B iscu it 1 90 
Q uaker Corn F lakes  . .  1 90 
V icto r C om  F lakes . .2  20 
W ash ing ton  C risps . . .2  80
W h ea t H e a r ts  .............. l  90
W h ea ten a  ....................  4 50
Z est .............................. . 4 00
E vapor’d S ugar Corn 90

BROOMS
P a rlo r  ............................  3 00
Jew el ..............................  3 70
W in n er ..........................  4 25
W h ittie r Special ........  4 55
P a rlo r  Gem ................  3 75
Common W hisk  ..........  1 10
F ancy  W hisk  ..............  1 50
W arehouse ....................  4 50

BRU SHES
Scrub

Solid Back, 8 in ............. 75
Solid B ack, 11 in ........... 95
P oin ted  E nds ................  85

Stove
No. 3 ............................... 90
No. 2 .................................. 1 25
No. 1 ......................   , ! ! . 'l  75

Shoe
No. 8 ..................................1 00
No. 7  1 30
No. 4 ................................. 1 70

Clam Bouillon
B u rn h am ’s, % p t. ___2 25
B u rn h am ’s, p ts ............... 3 75
B u rn h am ’s  q ts .................7 50

Corn
F a ir .........................  75® 90
g p °d  ....................  1 00@1 10
F ancy  ................ @1 30

French Reas 
M onbadon (N a tu ra l)

per doz........................2 45
GooseberriesNo. 2, F a ir  ................  1 50

No. 2, F an cy  ..........  2 35
_ Hominy
S tan d ard  ..........................  95

L obster
1 i b . ' ........... \
Picnic  T ails ............. *” ¡2 75
„  M ackerel
M ustard , l ib ...........  1 on
M ustard , 21b................. '" 2  80
Soused, l%ff>.....................   60
jattused, 2lb. . .  2 75
Tom ato, lib . ■ 1 CA
Tom ato, 21b................... 2 80
T_ . , M ushroomsH otels ................  a, i r
B uttons, % s . . . '  @ ,1 4
B uttons, Is  ........  @ 25
_  O ystersCove, l i b ...............  90®
Cove. 2ib....................... ! i  60®

Plum s
P lum ® ................... 90@1 35

P ears  In Syrup 
No. 3 cans, p e r doz. . .1  50 

Peas
M arrow fa t ..........  @1 25
E a rly  J u n e  . . . . !  I i  25 
E a rly  J u n e  s ifted  l  45@1 55 

P eaches
................  90@1 25

No. 10 size can  p ie  @3 25 
_ - Pineapple
? i a *®d ..................... 75® 2 10
Sliced ....................  90@2 60

CH EW IN G  GUM
A dam s P epsin  ............... gg
A m erican  F la g  Spruce 55
B eam an’s  Pepsin  .....  55
B e s t P epsin  .......... , . . .  55
B lack Ja c k  .............   55
L a rg e s t Gum (w hite) 55
O. K . P epsin  ................  65
Red R obin ......................  55
Sen Sen ..........................  55
Sen Sen B reath  P e rf. 1 00
S pearm in t ....................... 55
Spearm int, ja r s  5 bxs 2 75
Y ucatan  ..........................  55
Zeno ..................................  55

. CHICORY
B ulk  ..............................  5
Red ................................ "  7
E ag le  .......................... s
F ran c k ’s  ..........................  7
Schener’s  ........................  g
Red S tan d ard s  .............. 1 60
W h ite  .............................. .. 60

CHOCOLATE 
W alte r  B ak er A  Co.

G erm an’s  Sw eet ........... 22
P rem ium  ........................  30
C aracas ..............................  28

W alte r  M. Downey Co
Prem ium , 44 s ..............  '29
P rem ium , %s ................  29

CID ER, SW E E T  
“M organ 's”

R egu lar b a rre l 50 gal 10 00 
T rad e  barre l, 28 ga ls  5 50 
¿4 T rad e  barre l, 14 gal 3 50
Boiled, p e r ga l...............  60
H ard , p e r ga l..................  25

CLO TH ES LIN E 
„  per doz.
No. 40 T w isted  C otton  95 
No. 60 T w isted  C otton 1 30 
No. 60 T w isted  C otton 1 70 
No. 80 T w isted  C otton  2 00 
No. 50 B raided  C otton 1 00 
No. 60 B raided  C otton 1 25 
No. 60 B raided  Cotton. 1 85 
No. 80 B raided  C otton  2 25
No. 50 Sash  Cord ........ 1 75
No. 60 Sash  C o r d .......... 2 00
No. 60 J u te  ....................  80
No. 72 J u te  .................... 1 00
No. 60 Sisal ....................  85

G alvanized W ire 
No. 20, each  100ft. long 1 90 
No. 19, each  100ft. long 2 10 

COCOA
B ak er’s  .........    36
Cleveland ........................  41

CONFECTIONS

Standard* ?.*"**
S tandard  H  H  2 2
S tandard  T w ist ........ '  9
Jum bo, 32 lb . .  Cases
E x tra  H  H  ........ '. 1?
Boston C ream  " 1 4  
B ig stick , 30 lb. case 9

GrocersMiXed Cand*  „
x  l  o  .......  L
Special ..........  ............  .f.™
Conserve .. ........ . . .
Royal .......... ....................
Ribbon . . .  ................
B roken ............  ^
C ut Loaf ....................

. . Sw eet GoodsAnimals........  1n
A t Ian tics  ............ "■***• j j
A tlan tic , A ssorted  . " * 12 
A vena F ru it  C akes 12

& e  & s C00kles ¡I 
Brittle* . ®hortbr®ad """ 
b r i t t le  F in g e rs ' .* ‘ *. "'m
Bum ble Bee .............| 'iS
C artw heels A ssorted  8U
Chocolate D rops . .  ’n ™
Choc0lt £  B rp  C en ters  16 
c ir r ? i  l ? ney  F in g e rs  16 
Crackn!ls0ney C° ° k les \ \  
Cocoanut T affy BaV '."12  
Cocoanut D rops . . . .  * !ig

L eader ........................  Cocoanut M acaro o n s"” l8
jf* g g S g g & S n g

Coffee fa i™ . t- ’1 .........H

PumpkinF a ir
Good ......................
F an cy  ..........
Gallon .............. * ] * *
_. . Raspberries
Standaa-d ............
_ Salmon

W arrens, 1 Ib. T all .

R ed A laska  ........ 1
P in k  A laska  -----1 40® 1 5«
_  Sardines
D om estic, 44s .............. 3 00
D om estic, 44 M us............3 »9
D om estic, % Mus. @ 7
^ n c h ,  y.s ................  7@14
F rench , % s ............... 18@23

Shrimps
D unbar, 1st, doz. . .  1 20
D unbar, l% s, doz. . . .1 2  25
„  . Succotash

...........................................  90
Good ..........................  1 20

Colonial, 44s 
Colonial, %s
E pps ................................... 42
H uyler .....................  36
Low ney, % s ................. 82
Low ney, 44s .................  32
Low ney, % s ................. 30
Lowney, 5 lb. cans  . .  30
V an H outen , % s .........  12
V an H outen , 44s .........  20
V an H outen , % s .........  49
V an H outen , Is  ........... 72
W ebb .....................  33
W ilber, '44s .....................  33
W ilber, 44s .....................  32

COCOANUT
80 D unham ’s p e r lb.

%s, 51b. case  . . . ........  3090 44s, 51b. case  . . ........  291 00 44s, 151b. case  . ........  292 15 %s, 151b. case  . ........  28
Is, 151b. case . . ........  27
44s & %s, 151b. case 28
Scalloped Gems ........  10

2 SO 44s & %s palls . ........  15
Bulk, pails  ____........  14

»i 95 Bulk, b a rre ls  . . . .......... 12

Y east Cake 14

^ o .  3 .............................. x 90
BUTTER COLOR 

Dandelion, 25c size . .  2 00 
CANDLES

Paraffine, 6s ..............  10
Paraffine, 12s ..............  10
W icking ........................  20

CANNED GOODS 
Apples

3tb. S tan d ard s  . . .  @ 90
Gallon ..................  2 60@2 85

Blackberries
2 tb .......................... 1 50@1 90
S tandards  gallons @5 00

Beans
Baked ..................  85@1 30
Red Kidney ..........  85@95
String: ..................  70® 1 15
W ax ......................  75@1 25

Blueberries
S tandard  ....................  1 30
Gallon ............................  6 75

Clams
L ittle  Neck, lib . @1 00
L ittle  Neck, 21b. @1 50

Strawberries
S tan d a rd  .................
Fhncy  ■.................... .

Tomatoes
Good ..........................
F an cy  .................
No. 10 ...................'

95 
2 25

1 35 
1 50 
4 00

CARBON OILS 
Barrels

Perfec tion  ................  @,n
D. S. G a so lin e ... @16%
Gas M achie ......... @24%
Deodor’d N ap ’a  @14%
f i n d e r  ............  29 @34%
fn g d n e  ..............  16 @22
Black, w in te r . .  8 @10

CATSUP
S nider’s p in ts  ............... 2 35
S inder’s  % p in ts  .........1 35

C H E E SEAcme
Bloom ingdale
H opkins
R iverside  ............
W arn er ................
B rick .................. "
Leiden ..................
L im burger ..........
P ineapple  ........  40
Sap gago ............
Swiss, dom estic

@15%
_  -------  . . .  @15%
C arson C ity  ........  @15%

1/5%
@15%
@16
@16%
@15
@18
@60@22
@13

C O FFE ES, ROASTED 
RIO

Common ......................  19
F a ir  ............................... 19%
Choice ..........................  20
F an cy  ........................... 21
P eab erry  .......... ............ 23

S antos
Common ......................  20
F a ir  ................................. 20%
Choice ..........................  21
F an cy  ...........................  23
P eab erry  ......................  23

M aracaibo
F a ir  ................................ 24
Choice ............................. 25

Mexican
Choice .............................  25
F an cy  .............................  26

G uatem ala
F a ir  ................................... 25
F ancy  ...............................  28

Jav a
P r iv a te  G row th ..26@30
M andling .................... 31 @35
A ukola ........................  30@32

Mocha
S hort B ean ................. 25@27
Long B ean ................... 24@25
H. L. O. G.................. 26 @28

Bogota
F a ir  .................................  24
F ancy  ............................... 26
e x ch a n g e  M arket, S teady  
Spot M arket, S trong  

P ackage
New Y ork B asis

A rbuckle ...............  23 25
Lion ..............................  23 00

M cLaughlin’s XXXX 
M cL aughlin’s XX X X  sold 

to  re ta ile rs  only. M all all 
o rders  d irec t to  W . F. 
M cL aughlin & Co., C hica
go.

E x tra c t
H olland, % gro  boxes 95
Felix, '% gross .............1 15
H um m el’s  foil, % gro. 85 
H um m el’s  tin , % gro. 1 43

F rench  C ream  . . . "  in 
H and  M ade C re am b " ..l7
P a r S 'f v S r ^ D  m ixed 14 n a n s  Cream  Bon Bons 11

Fancy—in Rails
Gypsy H e a r ts  ..............  15
Coco Bon Bons . . .  "1 4
Fudge Squares . .  " 1 4
P e a n u t Squares . . . " 1 7  
Sugared P ean u ts  . . . ” '13
Salted  P e a n u t s ..........  ‘12
S ta rlig h t K isses . .  i j  
Lozenges, p la in  . . . . ” .11
Cham pion Chocolate ..12  
Eclipse Chocolates . .  15 
E u rek a  Chocolates I 111« 
Cham pion Gum D rops 10 
A nise Squares . . . .  11
Lem on Sours . . .  **"11
im peria ls ................ 1111112
J i3)li C ream  Bon Bons 13
Golden W affles ......... ..14

Gum D rops 10 A uto K isses . . .  14
Coffy Toffy ........ ; .........x?
M olasses M int K is s e s '12

n i / S i nc£ r ,n  5tb- Boxes Old Fashioned M olas- 
ses  K isses 101b. bx. 1 30

O range Jellies  ..........  60
Lem on Sours ........  §5
Old F ashioned H ore- 

hound drops . . . . . . .  65
P epperm in t D rops . .  70 
C ham pion Choc D rops 65 
§ •  Choc. D rops ..1  10 
H . M. Choc. L t. and

D ark, No. 1 2 ...........1 10
B itte r  S h ee ts , a s ’td  1 25 
B rillian t Gums, Crys. 60 
A. A. L icorice D rops 1 00 
Lozenges, p rin ted  . . .  65 
Lozenges, p lain . . . .  60
Im peria ls  ....................  65
M o tto e s ..........................  65
C ream  B a r .............. .* 60
G. M. P e a n u t B ar . .  60 
H and  M ade C rm s 80@90
C ream  "Wafers ........... 65
S tr in g  Rock ................  70
W In terg reen  B erries  60 

Rop Corn
C racker J a c k  ............ 3 25
Giggles, 5c pkg. cs. 3 50
F an  Corn, 50’s  .......... 1 65
A zulik it 100s .............. 3 25
Oh M y 100s ................ 3 50

Cough Drops
P u tn a m  M enthal . . . .  1 00 
S m ith  B ros.................... 1 25

NUTS—W hole 
Alm onds, T a rrag o n a  18 
A lmonds, D rake . . . .  15 
Alm onds, C aliforn ia

so ft s h e l l ......................
B razils ....................  @13
F ilb erts  ..................... 12@1S
Cal. No. 1 ................
W alnu ts, s f t  shell 
W alnu ts, M arbot ..
Table nu ts , fancy 
Pecans, m edium  ..
Pecans, ex. la rge  .
Pecans, jum bos ..  
H ickory  N u ts, p e r bu.

Ohio, new  ................ 2 00
Cocoanuts ....................
C hestnuts. N ew  York

S ta te , p e r bu............
Shelled 

Spanish  P ean u ts  
P ecan  H alves . . . .
W alnu t H alves . .
F ilb ert M eats . . . .
A licante  A lm onds 
Jo rd an  A lm onds .

R eanuts
F ancy  H  P  Suns 6@ 6%

R oasted  ................  7@ 7%
Choice, raw , H . P . J u m 

bo..............................  @ 7
CRACKED W H EA T

Bulk ..............................  | i i
24 21b. pkgs. ................  2 50

CRACKERS
N ationa l B iscu it Com pany 

B rands 
B u tte r

N . B. C. Sq. bbl. 7 bx. 6% 
Seym our, Rd. bbl. 7 bx. 6% 
„ Soda
N. B. C. boxes ..............  6%
P rem ium  ..........................  714
Select ................................  8%
S ara to g a  F lakes  .......... 13
Z ephyre tte  ...................... 13

O yster
N. B. C. P icnic  boxes 6%
Gem, boxes ..............  (tot
Shell .......................... ..

@17
@15
@13

13
14 
16

6%@ 7 
. @62 

@33

@40
@47

Coffee Cakes, I c e d '! ! '  12 
t ru m p e ts  ..........  in
L l2£a  M arshm aiiow  " * WO akes . . . . .
D inner B iscu it ...........of
r w f  ? u g ar C ookies '!  " 9 Dom estic Cakes . . . . . .  lu .
E ventide F in g ers  M i*  
F am ily  Cookies . . . " * «  

Cake A ssorted  1 2 ^
F ig  N ew tons ......... *' i j
F lorabel C akes ...............Toi/
F lu ted  Cocoanut B a r  10^  
F rosted  C ream s '
F rosted  G inger C<mki;' S 2  
F r u i tL u n c h ? Ic e d  k e .xgH 
G ala S ugar Cakes ««
G inger Gems . . .   27?
G inger Gems, Ic e d '. '. '! !  9&
G raham  C rackers  . . .  3

§ naps F am ily  .!  314 G inger Snaps JT B  f* ™
Round ............ * .

G inger Snaps N . 'b . ' c '  *Square  ..........  ’
H ippodrom e B a r ............ i “ ’*
H oney Cake, N. b " c  12 
H oney F ingers  As. Ice 12 
H oney Jum bles, Iced 12 
H oney Jum bles, P la in  "1 2

Household cookies . "  a *
Im p e ria l^  C° ° kieS’ Iced »
Jonn ie  ......  ....................
Jubilee  M ix e d " ! ! ! ....... in %
K ream  K lips . .  or
T^ap  T<̂ r  Jum bles ’ "  18

& ■ « « < *
Lem on W afers  . ! ! ........ir
Lem ona ___   gj,
M ace Cakes ..........
M andalay  . . .  .............. , 2 ^
M ary A nn . . , ! ! ! ..........
M arshm allow  C o ffe e ""  %

Ca ke • • • • • » . , . .  101/
M arshm allow  W a ln u ts ' 16%
M edley P retze ls  ........  x(>
M olasses Cakes . . .  01/
M olasses Cakes, I c e d '"  9% 
M olasses F ru it  Cookies ^  icea  ............
M olasses Sandw ich '! ! !  .'12
M ottled Square  ............ xo
O atm eal C rackers . . .  ’ 0
O range Gems- ..........  # s i/
O range Sponge L a y e r ' *

Cakes ___ -to
Penny  A sso rte d '' ! ! ! . ' !  g% 
P e a n u t Gems . . .  o’*
Picnic  M ixed . .  ......... 111/
P ineapple  W afers  ! ! "  
P retzels , H and  M a d e '. .  9
i w Ze eH es’ H and  Md. 9 P re tze le tte s , Mac. Md. 8 
R aisin  Cookies . .  10
Raisin Gems . .  J l
R aspberry  Cakes X2 
Revere, A ssorted  . . . . '1 4  
R ittenhouse  F ru it

B iscuit ...................  .jo
Rosy D awn M ixed . * .! !  10 
Royal Lunch . . . .  e
Royal T o ast . .   f
Rube ............   5 j,
Sh o rtb read  Squares ' ' .  2<) 
Spiced C u rran t Cakes 10 
Spiced G inger C akes 9 
Spiced G inger Cks l e d '10 
S ugar F in g ers  . 12
S ugar Cakes ......   Su.
S ugar Crim p .......... g i |
S ugar Squares, l a r g e "

or sm all ....................... 9
S u ltana  F ru it  B iscu it * 16 
Sunnyside Jum bles . . . .1 0
Superba ............... gi/
Sponge L ady  F in g ers  ' 25
T rium ph C akes ............. 16
Vanilla W afe rs  .............i*
W afer Jum bles c an s  ..18  
W averly  .......................... ..

In -e r  Seal Goods

A lbert B iscu it . . . .  .1°00
A nim als .............................   00
A rrow root B iscu it . . ! ! l  00
B aronet B iscu it .............1 00
B rem m er’s  B u tte r

W afe rs  ...........................   00
Cam eo B iscu it ............... l  50
Cheese Sandw ich ........ l  08
C hocolate W afe rs  ......... 1 00
C ocoanut D a in tie s  . . . . 1  00-
D inner B iscu its  ...........1 60
F a u s t O yster ................. l  00
F ig  N ew ton ................... 1 00
F ive  O’clock T ea  . . . . 1  00
F ro tan a  ............................. x 00
F ru it  Cake ................. !.3  00
G inger Snaps, N. B. C. 1 00
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6 7
G raham  C rackers, Red

Label ...............................i  oo
Lem on S n a p s ..................  50
O atm eal C rackers . . . . . .1  00
Old T im e S ugar Cook. 1 00
Oval S a lt B i s c u i t .......... 1 00
O y sterettes  ......................  50
P rem ium  Sodas .............1 00
P re tze le tte s , H d. Md. 1 00
Royal T o as t .....................1 00
S altine  B iscu it ...............1 00
S a ra to g a  F l a k e s ............ 1 50
Social T ea  B is c u i t ........ 1 00
S u ltan a  F ru it  B iscu it 1 60 
Soda C rackers N . B. C. 1 00 
Soda C rackers Select 1 00 
S. S. B u tte r  C rackers 1 50
U needa B iscu it ........... 50
U needa J in je r  W ay fer 1 00 
U needa L unch  B iscuit 50
V anilla W afers  .............1 00
W a te r  T h in  B iscu it . .  1 00 
Zu Zu G inger Snaps . .  50
Zw ieback ......................  1 00

O ther Package Goods
B am u m ’s  A nim als ___  50
C hocolate T okens . . . . 2  50 
A m erican B eau ty

G inger Snaps .............2 50
B u tte r  C rackers, NBC

fam ily  package .........2 50
Soda C rackers, NBC 

fam ily  package  .........2 50
In Special Tin Packages.

Cotton Lines
No. 1, 10 f e e t .................. 5
No. 2, 15 fee t .................  7
No. 3, 15 f e e t .................. 9
No. 4, 15 f e e t .................. 10
No. 5, 15 fee t .................11
No. 6, 15 fee t .................12
No. 7, 15 f e e t .................15
No. 8, 15 f e e t .................18
No. 9, 15 fee t .................20

Linen Lines
Sm all ..................................  20
M edium ............................  26
L arge  ..................................  34

Poles
Bam boo, 14 ft., per doz. 55 
Bam boo, 16 ft., p e r doz. 60 
Bam boo, 18 ft., p e r doz. 80

FLOUR AND FEED  
W inter W heat.

G rand R apids G rain &
M illing Co.

P u r ity  P a te n t ...............5 80
Seal of M in n e s o ta ........ 6 OO
S unburst ...........................6 00
W izard  F lou r .................5 40
W izard  G raham  . . .  5 60
W izard  G ran. M eal . .  4 60 
W izard  B uckw heat 6 80 
R ye ................................  5 00

P e r doz.
F es tln o  ..........................  2 50
M inaret W afers  ..........  1 00
Nabisco, 25c ................  2 50
N abisco, 10c ................  1 00
C ham pagne W afe r . . .  2 50 

P e r  tin  in bulk
fcforbetto ........................  1 00
N abisco ........................  1 75
F estlno  ..........................  1 50
B en t’s  W a te r  C rackers 1 40

CREAM TARTAR  
B arre ls  o r d rum s . . . .  33
Boxes ............................ 34
Square C ans ...............  36
F ancy  caddies ..............  41

DRIED FRUITS 
Apples

E v ap o r’sd, Choice bulk  9 
E vapor’ed, F an cy  pkg. 10%

A pricots
C aliforn ia ............  14 @15

Cltren
C orsican ....................... 16

Currants
Im p’d  1 lb. pkg ........... 9%
Im ported  bulk ..............  9%

Peaches
M uirs—Choice, 25 lb. b 10 
M uirs—F ancy , 25 lb. b  11 
Fancy, Peeled, 25 lb . 18

Peel
Lemon, A m erican  . . . .  12% 
O range, A m erican  . . . .  12% 

Raisins
C onnosiar C luster 1 lb. 17 
D essert C luster, 1 lb. 21
Loose M uscatels 3 Cr 7%
Loose M uscatels 4 C r 8
L. M. Seeded 1 lb. 7%@8

Valley C ity M illing Co.
Lily  W h ite  ................... 5 80
L ig h t L oaf ....................... 5 20
G raham  ..........................  2 50
G ranena H ealth  ............ 2 60

V oigt M illing Co.
G raham  ........................... 5 10
V oigt’s C rescen t . . . .  5 80 
V oigt’s F lou ro ig t . . .  5 80
Voigt’s H y g ie n ic ........  5 10
V oigt’s R oyal ............. 6 20

W atson -H igg ins  M illing Co.
P erfec tion  F lo u r ...........5 80
T ip  Top F lo u r ............... 5 20
Golden Sheaf F lo u r___4 80
M arsha ll’s B est F lo u r. .5 50

W orden G rocer Co.
Q uaker, p a p e r ............. 5 50
Q uaker, clo th  ............... 5 60

Spring W heat. 
Roy Baker

Golden H orn , fam ily . 5 75 
Golden H orn , b ak e rs . 5 75 
W isconsin  R ye ........  4 35

Judson  G rocer Co.
C eresota, %s ..............  6 80
C eresota, %s ..............  6 70
C eresota, % s ................. 6 60

Lem on & W heeler
W ingold, % s ................... 6 85
W ingold, % s ................... 6 75
W ingo -s % s ................... 6 65

W orden G rocer Co.
L aurel, %s clo th  ......... 6 70
L aure l, %s cloth ...........6 60
L aurel, % & %s p ap er 6 50 
L aurel, %s c l o t h .......... 6 50

California Prunes 
90-100 251b. b o x es ...@  7 
80- 90 251b. boxes. ..@1 7% 
70- 80 25lb. boxes. ..@  7% 
60- 70 251b. b o x es ...@  8 
60- 60 251b. b o x es ...@  8% 
40- 50 251b. b o x e s .. .®  9%

FARINACEOUS GOODS
■•ana

Dried Lim a ........ .. . .  7%
Med. H an d  P ic k e d . . . .3  25
Brown Holland ........ . 3 25

Farina
25 1 lb. packages . . . . .1  50
Bulk, per 100 lbs. . . . .4  00

Original Holland Rusk 
P acked  12 rolls to  con ta iner 
S con ta iners  (36) rolls 2 85 
5 con ta iners  (60) ro lls  4 75

Hominy
P earl, 100 lb. sack  . . . . 2  00 

M accaroni and Vermicelli 
D om estic, 10 lb. box . .  60
Im ported , 25 lb. box . .2  50

P earl Barley
C hester ........................  6 00
K m plre ..........................  5 25

Peas
Green, W isconsin, bu.
Green, Scotci., bu............ 3 00
Split, lb ..............................4%

Sago
E a s t In d ia  ..................... 6
G erm an, sacks ..........  6
G erm an, broken pkg. . .

Tapioca
Flake, 100 lb. sacks . .  6 
Pearl, 130 lb. sacks  . .  6
P earl, 36 pkgs...................2 25
M inute, 36 pkgs................ 2 75

FISHING TACKLE
% to  1 in ..........................  6
1% to  2 in ........................... 7
1% to  2 in ........................... 9
1% to  2 in ........................11
2 in ...................................... 15
8 in. ............................20

W vkea Mr Oo
Sleepy Eye, %s clo th  6 60 
Sleepy Eye, %s cloth 6 50 
Sleepy Eye, %s clo th  6 40 
Sleepy Eye, %s p a p er 6 40 
Sleepy Eye, %s p a p er 6 40

Meal
Bolted ........................  4 40
Golden G ranu la ted  . . .4  60

W hea t
Red .....................................1 06
W h ite  .............. | ...............1 04

Oats
M ichigan carlo ts  ..........  54
L ess th a n  carlo ts  ........  56

Corn
C arlo ts  ............................. 78
L ess th a n  carlo ts  ........  80

Hay
C arlo ts .....................  20 00
L ess th a n  carlo ts  . .  22 00

Feed.
S tree t C ar F eed .................. 33
No. 1 Corn & O at Feed .33
Cracked corn .................... 32
C oarse com  m ea l.............. 32

FRUIT JARS. 
M ason, p ts. p e r g r o . . .4  75 
M ason, s. p e r g ro . . .  5 10 
M ason, % gal. per gro. 7 35
M ason, can  tops, gro. 1 40 

GELATINE
Cox’s, 1 doz. large . . .  1 75 
Cox’s, 1 doz. sm all . . .  1 00 
K nox’s  Sparkling , doz. 1 25 
K nox’s Sparkling, g r. 14 00
N elson’s  ........................  1 50
K nox’s A cidu’d. doz. .1 25
Oxford ............................  75
Plym outh  Rock, Phos. 1 25 
P lym ou th  Rock, P la in  90

GRAIN BAGS
Broad Gauge ................... i s
Am oskeag ......................... 19

8 ___________________ 9  1 0  H
HERBS

Sage ..................................  15
H ops ................................  15
L aurel Leaves .............. 15
Senna L eaves .............  25

HIDES AND PELTS  
Hides

Green, No. 1 ..................10%
Green, No. 2 ...............  9%
Cured, No. 1 ...................12
Cured, No. 2 .................11
Calfskin, green , No. 1 13 
Calfskin, green , No. 2 11% 
Calfskin, cured, No. 1 14 
Calfskin, cured  No. 2 12%

Pelts
Old W ool ............ @ 30
Lam bs .................. 10 @ 25
Shearlings .......... 10@ 25

Tallow
No. 1 ...................... @ 5
No. 2 ...................... @ 4

Wool
U nw ashed, med. @ 20
U nw ashed, fine @' 15

HORSE RADISH 
P e r doz.............................  90

JELLY
51b. pails, per doz ...2  40 

151b.. pails, p e r p a l l . . . .  60 
301b. pails, pe r pail . .1  05

JELLY GLASSES 
% pt. in bbls, p e r doz. 15 
% pt. in bbls., pe r doz. 16
8 oz. capped in  bbls, 

p e r doz..............................  18

MAPLEINE
2 oz. bottles, p e r doz. 3 00

MINCE MEAT 
P e r  case  ........................ 2 85

MOLASSES 
New Orleans

F an cy  Open K e ttle  . .  42
Choice ............................. 35
Good ................................... 22
F a ir  ................................... 20

H alf barre ls  2c e x tra
MUSTARD

% lb. 6 lb. box .............  16

OLIVES
Bulk, 1 gal. kegs 1 05@1 15 
Bulk, 2 gal. kegs 90@1 05 
Bulk, 5 gal. kegs 90@1 00
Stuffed, 5 oz..................... 90
Stuffed, 8 oz. ................ 1 35
Stuiied , 1 4oz................2 25
P itted  (n o t stuffed)

14 oz..............................2 25
M anzanilla, 8 oz ..........  90
Lunch, 10 oz................1 35
Lunch, 16 oz................2 25
Queen, M am m oth, 19

oz................................. 3 75
Queen, M am m oth, 28

oz................................ 5 25
Olive Chow, 2 doz. cs,

per doz.....................  2 25

PICK L ES
Medium

B arre ls, 1,200 count ..6  75 
H alf bbls., 600 coun t 4 00
5 gallon kegs ................. 1 90

Small
B arre ls  ..........................  8 25
H alf b a r r e l s ..................  4 65
5 gallon kegs ..............  2 25

G herkins
B arre ls  ..........................
H alf barre ls  .................
5 gallon kegs  . . . . . . . .

Sw eet Small
B arre ls  ........................  14 50
H alf b a rre ls  ..............  8 00
5 gallon kegs ..............  3 25

P IP E S
Claty, No. 216, p e r box 1 75 
Clay, T. D., full coun t 60 
Cob ....................................  90

PLAYING CARDS 
No. 90, S team boat . . . .  75
No. 15, R ival, a sso rted  1 25 
No. 20, Rover, enam ’d 1 50
No. 572, Special ........... 1 75
No. 98 Golf, sa tin  fln. 2 00 
No. 808, B icycle . . . . . . 2  OO
No. 632, T ourn ’t  w h is t 2 25

POTASH
B ab b itt’s  ......................  4 00

PROVISIONS 
B arreled Pork  

C lear B ack . .  20 00@21 00 
Short C ut C lear 18 50@19 00
B ean  ...................17 0©@17 50
B risket, C lear .............23 00
P ig  ................................. 23 00
C lear F am ily  ..........  26 00

Dry S a lt M eats 
S P  B ellies .................. 13

Lard
P u re  in tie rces ..11%@12 
Com', our d L a rd  9@ 9% 
80 lb. tu b s  . . .a d v a n c e  % 
60 lb. tu b s  . .  .advance  % 
50 lb. tin s  . . .a d v a n c e  % 
20 lb. pa ils  . .  .ad v an ce  % 
10 lb. pails  . .  .ad v an ce  %
5 lb. pails  . . .a d v a n c e  1 
8 lb . p a lls  . .  .ad v an ce  1

Smoked Meats 
H am s, 12 lb. av. 15 @15% 
H am s, 14 lb. av. 14 @14% 
H am s, 16 lb. av. 14%@14% 
H am s, 18 lb. av. 14 @14% 
Skinned H am s ..15 @15% 
H am , d ried  beef

se ts  ................  20 @20%
C alifornia H am s 10%@10% 
Picnic  Boiled H am s ..15
Boiled H am s ___23 @23%
M inced H am  ...11% @ 12
Bacon ................  13%@14

Sausages
Bologna ........................  8
L iver ....................  7%@ 8
F ran k fo rt ............. 9 @ 9%
P o rk  ..............................  11
Veal ................................  11
Tongue ..........................  11
H eadcheese ..................  9

Beef
Boneless ......................  14 00
Rump, new  ..............  15 00

Pig’s Feet
% bbls................................. 95
% bbls., 40 lb s .................. 1 90
% bbls.............................  3 75
1 bbl................................... 8 00

W hiteflsh
100 lb s ................................ 9 75
50 lb s ................................ 5 25
10 lbs. ...............................1 12
3 lb s ...............................  92

100 lb s ................................ 4 65
40 lb s ................................ 2 10
10 lb s ...................................  75
8 lb s ................................. 65

SEED S
A nise ..............................  14
C anary , Sm yrna .............5
C araw ay  ......................  10
Chrdomom, M alabar . .  90
Celery ............................... 32
H em p, R ussian  .............5
M ixed B ird ..................  5
M u sta rd , w h i t e .................8
Poppy ..............................  16
R ape ..................................  6%

SHOE BLACKING 
H andy  Box, la rge  3 dz 3 50
H andy  Box, sm all ___1 25
B ixby’s Royal P o lish  85
M iller’s  Crown Polish  85

SNUFF
Scotch, in b ladders __ 37
M accaboy, in ja r s  ........... 35
F rench  R appie in ja r s  . .  43

T ripe
K its, 15 lb s ........................  90
% bbls., 40 lb s ...............1 60
% bbls., 80 lb s .............. 3 00

Casings
Hogs, pe r lb ..................... 35
Beef, rounds, s e t ..........  16
Beef, m iddles, s e t . . . .  60
Sheep,per bundle ___  80

Uncolored Butterlne 
Solid D airy  . . . .  12 @16 
C ountry  Rolls ..12%@18

Canned Meats
Corned beef, 2 lb .......... 3 50
Corned beef, 1 lb .......... 1 85
R oast beef, 2 lb ........... 3 50
R oast beef, 1 lb ...............1 85
P o tted  H am , %s . . . .  45
P o tted  H am , %s . . . .  90
Deviled H am , %s . . . .  45
D eviled H am , % s . . . .  90
P o tted  Tongue, %s . .  45
P o tted  Tongue, %s . .  90

RICE
F an cy  ..................  6 @ 6%
J a p a n  Style ........  5 @ 5%
B roken ..................  3%@ 4%

ROLLED OATS 
Rolled A vena, bbls. ..6  10 
Steel Cut, 100 lb. sk s. 3 25
M onarch, bbls................... 5 80
M onarch, 90 lb. s a c k s .2 75 
Q uaker, 18 R egu lar . . .1  45 
Q uaker, 20 F am ily  . . . . 4  10

SALAD DRESSING
Columbia, % p t ........... 2 25
Colum bia, 1 p in t ...........4 00
D urkee’s, large, 1 doz. 4 50 
D urkee’s, sm all, 2 doz 5 25 
S n ider's, large, 1 doz. 2 35 
S n ider’s, sm all, 2 doz. 1 35

SALERATUS 
P ack ed  60 lbs. in  box. 

A rm  an d  H am m er . . .  .3 00 
W yando tte , 100 %s, ..3  00

SODA
Boxes ..............................  5%
Kegs, E nglish  ............... 4%

SPIC ES 
W hole Spices

Allspice, Jam a ica  ........  9
Allspice, large Garden 11
Cloves, Z anzibar ........... 17
C assia, Canton .......... 14
C assia, 5c pkg. doz. ..25
Ginger, A frican  ............... 9%
G inger, Cochin, ........... 14%
M ace, P en an g  ............... 70
Mixed, No. 1 ................... 16%
Mixed, No. 2 ................. 10
Mixed, 5c pkgs. doz. ..45
N utm egs, 75-30 ............. 30
N utm egs, 105-110 ......... 20
Pepper, B lack ............... 14
Pepper, W h ite  ..........  25
Pepper, Cayenne ...........22
P ap rik a , H ungarian  ..  

P u re  Ground In Bulk
Allspice, Jam a ica  ___ 12
Cloves, Z anzibar ........... 24
C assia, C anton ............. 12
Ginger, A frican  ........... 18
M ace, P en an g  ...............75
N utm egs, 75-80 ...........35
Pepper, B lack ............... 16
Pepper, W hite  ............... 30
Pepper, C ayenne ___ 24
P ap rik a , H ungarian  ..45

STARCH
Corn

K ingsford, 40 lb s .............7%
Muzzy, 20 lib . pkgs. . .  5% 
M uzzy, 40 lib . pkgs ..5  

Gloss 
K ingsford

Silver Gloss, 40 lib s . . 7% 
Silver Gloss, 16 3lbs. . .  6% 
Silver Gloss, 12 61bs. . 8% 

Muzzy
48 lib . packages ..........  5
16 31b. packages ........... 4%
12 61b. packages ..........  6
501b. boxes ....................  3%

SAL SODA
G ranulated , bbls.............  80
G ranulated , 100 lbs. cs. 90 
G ranu lated , 36 pkgs. . .  1 25

SALT
Common G rades

100 3 lb. sacks  .............. 2 40
60 5 lb. sack s  .............. 2 25
28 10% lb. sacks ___2 10
56 lb. sacks ..............  40
28 lb. sacks  ................... 20

W arsaw
56 lb, d a iry  in  drill bags 40 
28 lb. d a iry  in  drill bags 20

Solar Rock
56 lb. sacks ..................  24

Common
G ranulated , F ine  ..........  95
M edium, F ine  .............. 1 00

SALT FISH 
Cod

L arge, whole, . . .  @7%
Small, whole, . . .  @7%
S trip s  o r bricks .7%@10%
Pollock ................. @ 4%

H alibut
S trip s ..............................  15
C hunks ........................... 16

Holland H erring  
Y. M. wh. hoops, bbls. 11 50 
Y. M. w h. hoop, %bbl. 6 00 
Y. M. wh. hoop, kegs 65 
Y. M. wh. hoop M ilchers

kegs ........................... 72
Queen, bbls...................... 10 00
Queen, % bbls..................5 25
Queen, kegs ..............  60

T ro u t
No. 1, 100 lb s .................... 7 50
No. 1, 40 lb s .....................3 25
No. 1, 10 lb s .................. 90
No. 1, 8 lb s ....................... 75

M ackerel
M ess, 100 lb s ................. 16 50
M ess, 40 lbs. ................  7 OO
Mess, 10 lb s ........................ 1 85
M ess, 8 lb s .......................... 1 50
No. 1, 10O lb s ................. 10 00
No. 1, 40 lb s ...................... 6 60
No. 1, 10 l b * . .................... 1 25

8Y R U P8
Com

B arre ls  ..........................  27
H alf barre ls  ..............  30
Blue K aro, No. 2 . . . .  1 64 
Blue K aro, No. 2% . .  1 98 
Blue K aro, No. 5 . . . .  1 92 
Blue K aro, No. 10 . . . .  1 83
Red K aro. No. * ........  1 84
Red K aro, No. 2% . .  2 23
Red K aro, No. 5 ___2 17
R ed K aro, No. 10 ___ 2 08

P ure  Cane
F a ir  ................................  16
Good ..............................  20
Choice ............................  25

TA B LE SAUCES
H alford, large .............. 3 75
H alford, sm all .............. 2 25

TE/>
Japan

Sundried, m edium  ..2 4 @zo 
Stm dried, choice ....30@ 33 
Sundried, fancy . ...36@ 40 
B asket-fired  m edium  30 
B asket-fired , choice 35@37 
B asket-fired , fancy  40@43
N ibs ............................  30@32
Siftings ....................... 10@12
F ann ings  ..................  14 @15

G unpowder
M oyune, m edium  ........  35
M oyune, choice ........... 33
M oyune, fancy  ......... 50@60
P ingsuey, m edium  . . . .  33
Pingsuey, choice ........... 35
Pingsuey, fancy  ___50 @55

Young Hyson
Choice ..........................  30
F ancy  ........................  40@50

Oolong
Form osa, F an cy  ...,50@ 60 
Form osa, m edium  . . . .  28
Form osa, choice ..........  35

English B reak fast
M edium ........................... 25
Choice ...........................30@35
F an cy  ........................... 40@i60

India
Ceylon, choice ........... 30@35
F ancy  ............................. 45@50

Blot ................................  1 45
Bugle, 16 oz.......................   84
Bugle, 10c ..................  11 00
D an P a tch , 8 and 16 oz 32
D an P a tch , 4 oz.......... n  52
D an P a tch , 2 oz............5 76
F a s t Mail, 16 oz.......... 7 80
H iaw ath a , 16 oz........... 60
H iaw ath a , 5c ............. . .6  40
M ay F low er, 16 oz. . .  9 30
No L im it, 8 oz............... 1 73
N o L im it, 16 oz...........3 55
Ojibwa, 8 and  16 oz. 40
Ojibwa, 10c ........  << tn
Ojibwa, 5c . .  1 1!
P e toskey  C hief,''7 '¿ i !  '  2 00 
P ^ o s k e y  Chief, 14 oz. 4 00|edCBeTl?dl6Ho°zney: .5C. f %
S te rling /*L  D  5c "  5 ? |  
Sw eet Cuba, c an is te r 9 16 
Sw eet Cuba, 5c . . .  57 «
Sw eet Cuba, 10c . . .*  aa 
Sw eet Cuba, 1 n>. t i n '4 90 
Sw eet Cuba, 16 oz 4 so 

guba , % lb. foil 2 25 
R urley  5c L  & D 5 76 

Sw eet Burley, 8 oz. . .  2 45
c « eeí ? “ rley> 24 lb. 4 90 Sw66't M ist, % erro 7fi
Sw eet Mist,’ 3 o z f  ' . . i f  10
Sw eet M ist. 8 oz........... 35
Telegram , 5c, ........  57 «
£  *er, 5c ......................  6 00

Uncle Daniel, 1 lb. . .  60 
Uncle Daniel, 1 oz. . .  5 22

Plu g
Am. N avy, 16 oz...........  32
Apple, 10 lb. b u tt . . . .  38 
D rum m ond N a t Leaf, 2

6 H>. ......................  60
D rum m ond N a t L eaf

per doz...................  ’ gs
B a ttle  Ax . . . . . . .  28
B racer, 6 & 12 lb. 30
Big Four, 6 & 16 lb . . .  32
Boot Jack , 2 lb ............  86
Boot Jack , per doz. . . 86
Bullion, 16 oz..................  40
Climax, Golden T w ins 48
Climax, 14% oz.............. 44
Climax, 7 oz................... 47
D ays’ W ork, 7 & 1 4 'lb. 37 
Crem e de M enthe. lb1. 62
Derby, 5 lb. boxes . . .  28
5 Bros., 4 lb ................... es
F o u r Roses, 10c ..........  90
G ilt Edge, 2 lb ..............  50

d Rope, 6 & 12 lb. 58 
Gold Rope, 4 & 8 lb. 58
G. O. P „  12 & 24 lb. 36
G ranger T w ist, 6 lb. 46
G. T. W ., 10% & 21 lb. 36 
H orse Shoe, 6 & 12 lb. 43 
H oney Dip T w ist, 5&10 45
Jolly  T ar, 5 & 8 lb . . .  40
J. T., 5% & 11 lb ........  35
K entucky  N avy, 12 lb 32
K eystone T w ist, 6 lb. 45
K ism et, 6 lb ................... 43
M aple Dip, 20 oz. . . .  25
M erry W idow, 12 Ibu 32
Nobby Spun Roll 6 & 3 58
P a rro t, 12 lb ................... 34
P a rro t, 20 lb ..................  28
P a tte rs o n ’s N a t L eaf 93
Peachey, 6-12 & 24 lb. 40
P icn ic  T w ist, 5 lb. . .  45
P ip e r H eidsick, 4 & 7 lb. 69 
P ip e r H eidsick, p e r doz.’ 96 
Polo, 3 doz., pe r doz 48
R edicut, 1% oz............... 38
R ed Lion, 6 & 12 lb. 30
Scrapple, 2 Sc 4 doz. 48
S herry  Cobbler, 8 oz. 32
Spear H ead, 12 oz. . .  44
S pear H ead, 14% oz. 44
Spear H ead, 7 oz. . . .  47
Sq. Deal, 7, 14 & 28 lb. 28 
S ta r, 6, 12 & 24 lb. 43
S tandard  N avy, 7%, 15

& 30 lb .........................  34
Ten Penny, 6 & 12 lb. 31
Town Talk, 14 oz.......... 30
Y ankee Girl, 6, 12 & 24 32

Scrap
All Red, 5c ..................  5 76
Am. U nion Scrap  . . . .  5 40
B ag Pipe, 5c .............. 5 88
C utías, 2% oz...............  26
Globe Scrap, 2 oz. . .  30
H appy  T hought, 2 oz. 30
H oney Comb scrap , 5c 5 76 
H onest Scrap, 5c . . .  1 55 
M ail Pouch, 4 doz. 5c 2 00
Old Songs, 5c ..............  6 76
Old T im es, % gro. . . .  5 50 
P o la r B ear, 5c, % gro  5 76 
Red Band, 5c % gro. 5 76 
R ed M an Scrap  5c 1 48
Scrapple, 5c pkgs..........  48
Sure Shot, 5c, % gro. 5 76 
Y ankee G irl Scrp 2 oz 5 76 
P an  H andle  Scrp % g r  5 76 
P eachy  Scrap, 5c . . . . 1  90 
U nion W orkm an, 2% 6 00

Sm oking
All Leaf, 2% & 7 oz. 30
BB, 3% oz......................... 6 00
BB, 7 oz.............................12 00
BB, 14 oz....................... 24 00
B agdad, 10c tin s  .........11 52
B adger, 3 oz..................  5 04
B adger, 7 oz................... 11 52
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B anner, 5c ..................  5 96
B anner, 8 oz..................... 1 60
B anner, 16 oz...................3 20
Belwood M ixture, 10c 94
Big Chief, 2% oz. . . 6  00
B ig Chief 16 oz.............. 30
Bull D urham , 5c . . . .  5 90
Bull D urham , 10c ___ 10 80
Bull D urham , 15c ___ 18 48
Bull D urham , 8 oz. . .  60
Bull D urham , 16 oz. ..6  72
B uck H orn , 5c .............5 76
B uck H orn , 10c ........... 11 50
B ria r Pipe, 5c ............  6 00
B ria r Pipe, 10c ........... 12 00
Black Swan, 5c .............5 76
Black Swan, 14 oz. . .  3 50

W hite , 5c .............5 65
5c .............5 95
10c ___ 11 00

1 4
Rob Roy, 50c, doz........ 4 12
S. & M., 5c, g ross “

Bob
Brotherhood,
Brotherhood,
Brotherhood, 16 oz.
C arnival, 6c ..............  i
C arnival, 3% oz............
C arnival, 16 oz..............
C igar Clip’g  Johnson 
Cigar Clip’g, Seym our 
Iden tity , 8 & 16 oz ...  
D arby C igar C uttings < 
C ontinen tal Cubes, 10c 
Corn Cake, 14 oz.
Corn Cake, 7 oz.
C om  Cake, 5c ..........  5 76
Cream , 50c pails ___ 4 60
Cuban S ta r, 5c foil . .  5 76
C uban S tar, 16 oz pails 3 72
Chips, 10c .....................10 20
Dills B est, 1% oz. .
Dills B est, 3% oz.
D ills B est, 16 oz. ..
D ixis Kid, 1% foil . .
D uke’s Mix, 6c ___
D uke’s Mix, 10c . . .
D uke’s Cameo, 1% oz.
Drum m ond, 5c ............
F  F  A 3 oz...................
F  F  A, 7 oz.
F ashion , 5c 
F ash ion , 16 oz............... 43

60
10 70 

29
11 50 

96

.11

Five Bros., 5c 
F ive Bros., 10c . . .
F iv s  cen t cu t Plug
F  O B 10c ............
F ou r Roses, 10c . . .
Full D ress, 1% oz.
Glad H and, 5c . . .
Gold Block, 1% oz.
Gold Block, 10c 
Gold S tar, 16 oz. .
Gail & A x N avy, 5
Growler, 5 c ............
Growler, 10c ..........
Growler, 20c ........
G iant, 6c ........................  1 55
G iant, 16 oz....................  33
H and  M ade, 2% oz. 50
H azel N u t, 5c ..............  5 76
H oney Dew, 1% oz. . .  40
H oney Dew, 1 0 c ............ 11 88
H unting , 1% & 3% oz. 38
I X  L, 5c ....................  6 10
I  X  L, In pails ........... 32
J u s t  Suits, 6c ..........  6 00
J u s t  Suits, 10c ...........11 88
Kiln Dried, 25c ..........  2 45
K ing  Bird, 7 oz...........25 20
K ing B ird, 3 oz................ 11 00

Soldier Boy, 1 lb ...........4 80
Sw eet Caporal, 1 oz. . .  60
Sw eet Lotus, 5c . . . .  6 00
Sw eet Lotus, 10c ___12 00
Sw eet Lotus, p e r doz 4 85 
Sw eet Rose, 2% oz. ' 30
Sw eet T ip Top, 6c . .  2 00 
Sw eet T ip Top, 3% oz. 38 
Sw eet Tips, % gro  10 08 
Sun Cured, 10c . . . .  
Sum m er Time, 5c . 
Bum m er Tim e, 7 oz. 
Sum m er T im e 14 oz.
S tandard , 2 oz .............
S tandard , 3% ¿z.
S tandard , 7 oz. . . . .
Seal N. C., 1% cu t plug 

N. C., 1% G ran 
39 T hree  F ea th e rs , 1 oz.
70 T hree  F ea th e rs , 10c
39 T hree  F ea the r«  and
40 P ipe com bination  .
30 Tom & Je rry , 14 oz.
30 Tom & Je rry , 7 oz. .
30 Tom & Je r ry , 3 oz.
50 T rou t L ine, 5c ___
90 T ro u t Line, 10c ___10 00

2 55 T urk ish , P a tro l, 2-9 5 76
1 45 Tuxedo, 1 oz. bags 
5 76 Tuxedo, 2 oz. tin s  
4 60 Tuxedo, 4 oz. c a r t 

Tuxedo, 16 oz tin s  .,
Tw in Oaks, 10c . . .
U nion Leader, 60c .
Union Leader, 25c . .
Union Leader, 10c .
Union Leader, 5c . . .
U nion W orkm an, 1%
Uncle Sam, 10c ___
Uncle Sum, 8 oz 
U. S. M arine, 5c 
V an B ibber, 2 oz.
Velvet, 5c pouch
Velvet, 10c tin  ..............._
Velvet, 8 oz tin  ..........  3 84
Velvet, 16 oz. c a n . . . .  7 68 
Velvet, com bination  cs 5 75
W ar P a th , 5c ..............  5 95
W ar P a th , 8 oz...............1 60

Ideal No. 7

79

. 5 76 

.11 52 
41

5 75 
4 95

11 50
6 00

11 75 
.5 76 
.1 65 
.3 50 
5 90 

28 
68 
70 
63 
63 

10 20

. 2 25 

..3  60 

. 1 80 

. 8 75 
95

48 
96 
64 

. 64
94 

5 16 
. 2 55 
11 60 
5 95 
5 76 

10 80
----- 2 20
. . .  6 00 

tin  88

P ap e r
Fibre

Birch,
Ideal

T oothpicks 
100 packages .2 00

85

22
45
70
65
80

, ,  Traps
Mouse, wood, 2 holes 
Mouse, wood, 4 holes 
M ouse, wood, 6 holes 
Mouse, tin , 5 holes . .
R at, wood ................
R at, sp ring  .,..* * *  ] **

Tubs
, - S tandard , No. 1 7 so

16 in ' | i an d ard > No. 2 6 50 
on J ’ ®ta n d a rd, No 3 5 50 20-in. Cable, No. 1 o aa
I« ’ *11, £ able» No. 2 oo 

Cable, No. 3 . . . , 6  00 
l  £ !b re  ...................10 25

3 F »bre ..................... 8 25

„  W ashboardsBronze Globe . .  2 ^
D ewey ............   f
Double Acme ...V.*.V. 3 75
Single Acm e ............  s i t
Double P ee rle ss  . . . . .  .’3 75

00 ?.lng| e P eerless  ........... ."3 25
1 44 N o f th e rn Q u e e n  .......... 3̂ 25
1 92 Double Duplex .............3 00

Good Luck ..............  2 75
U niversal ..........................3 00

20-in.

No.
No.
No.

40 
40 

5 75 
31

K ing Bird, 1% oz.
La j. urka, 5c ........
U ttl«  G iant, 1 lb. . 
Lucky S trike, 1% < 
Lucky S trike, 1% 
Le Redo, 3 oz.

. 5 70 
. 5 76 

28 
94

s. 96 
.10 80

L« Redo, S A  16 o z .. .  38
M yrtl*  N avy, 10c ___11 80
M ytrl« N avy, 5c . . . .  5 94 
M aryland Club, 6c . .  50
M ayflower, 6c ............... 5 76
M ayflower, 10c ........... 96
M ayflower, 20c ..........  1 92
N igger H air, 5c ...........5 94
N igger H air. 10c . . . .1 0  56
N igger H ead, 5c ........  4 96
N igger H ead, 10c . . . .  9 84
Noon H our, 6c ..........  1 44
Old Colony, 1-12 gro. 11 62
Old Mill, 6c ...................5 76
Old E nglish  C urve l% oz 96
Old Crop, 6c ................. 5 76
Old Crop, 25c ............  20
P. S„ 8 oz., 30 lb. cs. 19 
P . S., S oz. p e r gro. 6 70
P a t  H and, 1 oz...........  63
P a tte rs o n  Seal, 1% oz. 48 
P a tte rso n  Seal, 8 oz. . .  96
P a tte rso n  Seal, 16 oz. 5 00
Peerless , 5c ...................5 70

10c ..............  1 92
3 oz................10 20
7 oz................23 76
14 oz...............47 52

5 76 
5 76

W ave Line,
W ave Line, 16 oz.
W ay up, 2% oz.
W ay  up, 16 oz. palls
W ild F ru it, 5c ..........  5 76
W ild F ru it, 10c ......... 11 52
Yum Yum, 5c ..........  6 00
Yum Yum, 10c .......... 11 52
Yum Yum, lib .,  doz. 4 80

TW INE
Cotton, 3 ply ................... 21
Cotton, 4 ply ................. 21
Ju te , 2 ply ..................... 14
H em p, 6 ply ................. 13
Flax , m edium  ................. 24
W ool, 1 lb., bales ........... 6

VINEGAR
W h ite  W ine, 40 g ra in  8% 
W hite  W ine, 80 g ra in  11% 
W hite  W ine, 100 g ra in  13
O akland V inegar & Pickle 

Co.’s B rands. 
H ighland apple c ider ..18 
O akland apple c ider ..14
S ta te  Seal su g a r  ......... 12
O akland w hite  p ickling 10 

P ackages free.
WICKING

No. 0, p e r g ross ............ 30
No. 1, p e r gross ............ 40

2, p e r gross .............50
3, p e r g ross ............ 75

Window Cleaners
.1 65

16 in ..................................... .. 30
Wood Bowls

13 in. B u tte r ................. 1 50
15 in. B u tte r  ........... ” 2 00
17 in. B u tte r  ............... [3 75
19 in. B u tte r  ........  6 00
A ssorted, 13-15-17 . . . ’.'3 00 
A ssorted , 15-17-19 ___ 4 25

WRAPPING PAPER
Common S traw  ..........  2
F ibre  M anila, w h ite  3 
F ib re  M anila, colored 4
No. 1 M anila  ................. 4
C ream  M anila ..............  3
B u tch ers’ M anila ........ 2%
W ax  B u tte r, sh o rt c’n t  13 
W ax B u tte r, full count 20 
W ax B u tte r, rolls ......... 19

YEAST CAKE
M agic, 3 doz..................... 1 15

.1 00 

. 50
..1  15 
. .1  00

Sunlight, 3 doz. . .  
Sunlight, 1% doz.
Y east Foam , 3 doz 
Y east C ream , 3 doz.
Y east Foam , 1% doz. 58

AXLE GREASE

No.
No.

Peerless,
Peerless,
Peerless,
Peerless,
P laza, 2 gro. cs.
Plow  Boy, 5c
Plow  Boy, 10c ...........11 00
Plow  Boy, 14 oz............. 4 50
Pedro, 10c  11 80
P ride  of V irginia, 1% 77
P ilo t 6c ........................  5 76
Pilot, 7 oz. doz ............... 1 05
Pilo t, 14 oz. doz ..........  2 10
P rin ce  A lbert, 10c . .  96
P rin ce  A lbert. 8 oz. . .4 92 
P rin ce  A lbert, 16 oz. ..8  40 
Queen Q uality, 5c . . . .  48
Rob Roy, 5c foil . . . .  5 90 
Rob Roy, 10c g ross ..10 20 
Rob Roy, 25c doz...........2 10

WOODENWARE
Baskets

B ushels ........................... 1 00
B ushels, wide band  . .  1 15
M arket ............................. 40
Splint, la rg e  ................. 3 50
Splint, m edium  ..........  3 00
Splint, sm all ..............  2 75
W illow, C lothes, la rge  8 25 
W illow, C lothes, sm all 6 25 
W illow , C lothes, m e’m  7 25

Butter Plates  
W ire  Bind o r Ovals.
% lb., 250 in  c ra te  
% lb., 250 in c ra te
1 lb., 250 in  c ra te
2 lb., 250 in  c ra te
3 lb., 250 in  c ra te  
5 lb., 250 in  c ra te

Churns
B arrel, 6 gal., each  
B arrel, 10 gal., each  

Clothes Pins 
Round H ead.
4 inch, 5 g ross ............... 45
4% inch, 5 gross ............... 50
C artons, 20 2% doz. bxs. 55

Egg Crates and Fillers 
H um pty  D um pty, 12 dz. 20 
No. 1, com plete . . . . . . .  40
No. 2, com plete ............  28
Case No. 2, fillers, 15

se ts  ............................  1 35
Case, m edium , 12 s e ts  1 15 

F aucets
Cork lined, 8 in ..............  70
Cork lined, 9 in ..............  80
C ork lined, 10 in ........... 90

t>. boxes, p e r g ross 9 00 
i. boxes, p e r gross 24 00
BAKING POWDER  

Royal

..2  40 

..2  55

10c size .
%Ib. cans 
6 oz. cans 
%Ib. cans 
%lb. cans 
lib . cans 
ilb . cans  13 00 
•lb. cans  21 60

CIGARS
Johnson  C igar Co.’s  B rand

S. C. W ., 1,000 lo ts  . . . .3 1
E l P o r ta n a  ......................... 33
E vening  P re ss  ...................32
E xem plar ............................. 32

1 5 1 6 1 7

_ „„ _  . Mop S ticks
Q s  « '  Vj •••• 5 76 I ro ja n  sp rin g  . .  qa
g* «  M .f :14 oz. doz. . .3  20 E clipse p a te n t sn’r ’ink-* * ss 

d?er Boy. 5c g ross 5 95 No. 1 common P g  In 
Soldier Bov. lOe in  cc No. 2 pa t. ’ - 80brush  holder 85

85121b. cotton  mop heads 1 45

,  . „ Pails
2- hoop S tan d ard  ...........  2 00
3- hoop S tan d ard  . . .  2 35
2- w ire  Cable ................. ‘.'.2 10
C edar all red  b ra ss  ..1  25
3-  w ire Cable ................. 2 30

W orden G rocer Co. B rand 
Ben H u r

Perfection  ...........................35
Perfection  E x tra s  ...........35
Londres .................................35
Londres G rand ...................35
S tan d ard  ...............................35
P u ritan o s  .............................35
P anate llas , F inas  .............35
P ana te llas , Bock ...............35
Jockey Club .........................35

COCOANUT
B aker’s B razil Shredded

E u rek a  ............ ' 2  25
.......................... .... 2 40

Tip Top, Blend, l ib ..............
Royal B lend ..........................
Royal H igh  G rade ..............
Superior B lend ....................
Boston Com bination ..........

D istribu ted  by Judson 
Grocer Co., G rand R apids; 
Lee A  Cady, D etro it; Sy
m ons Bros. A  Co., Stegi- 
naw ; Brown, D avis & 
W arner, Jackson ; Gods- 
m ark , D urand & Co., B a t
tle C reek; Flelbach Co.. 
Toledo.

SAFES

Big M aster, 100 blocks 4 00
G erm an M ottled ...........3 50
G erm an M ottled, 5 bxs 3 50 
G erm an M ottled, 10 bx  3 45 
G erm an M ottled, 25 bx  3 40 
M arseilles, 100 cakes . .  6 00 
M arseilles, 100 cks 5c 4 00 
M arseilles, 100 ck to il 4 00 
M arseilles, % box to il 2 10

P ro c to r & G am ble Co
Lenox ............................... 00
Ivory, 6 oz......................... 4 00
Ivory, 10 oz......................6 75
S ta r  ..................................... 3 85

T radesm an  On ’« B ran d

10 5c pkgs., p e r case 2 60 
36 10c pkgs., p e r case 2 60 
16 10c and  38 5c pkgs., 

pe r case .................. 2 60

COFFEE
Roasted

D w inell-W right Co.’s B ’ds

Full line of fire and  b u r
g la r proof safes kept In 
s tock  by th e  T radesm an 
Company. T hirty-five  sizes 
and styles on hand a t  all 
tim es—tw ice a s  m any safes 
a s  a re  carried  by any  o ther 
house in the  S tate. If you 
a re  unable to  v is it G rand 
Rapids and  inspect the  
line personally, w rite  for 
quotations.

SOAP
G owans & Sons Brand.

W hite  H ouse, l ib . . . .  
W h its  H ouse, Sib. . . .  
Excelsior, B lend, l ib  
Excelsior, Blend, Sib!

Single boxes ...................3 00
Five box lo ts  .................2 95
Ten box lo ts  .................2 90
Tw enty-five box lo ts . .  2 85

L au tz  Bros. & Co. 
Acme, 30 bars, 75 lbs. 4 00 
Acme, 25 bars, 75 lbs. 4 00 
Acme, 25 bars, 70 lbs. 3 80 
Acme, 100 cakes ...........3 25

Black H aw k, one box 2 50 
B lack H aw k, five bxs 2 40 
B lack H aw k, te n  bxs 2 25

A. B. W risley
Good C heer ..................... 4 00
Old C ountry  ................... 3 40

Soap Powders 
Snow Boy, 24s fam ily
0 siza ..........................  3 75Snow Boy, 60 5c ......... 2 40
Gold D ust, 24 la rge  . .4  50 
Gold D ust, 100-5c ..4  00
K irkoline, 24 41b............3 80
P earline  ......................... 3 75
Soapine ................... . . . . . 4  00
B au b itt’s  1776 ...............3 75
Roseine ............................ 3 59
A rm our’s ..................J . . .3  70
W isdom  ............................[3 so

Soap Compounds
Johnson ’s F ine  ............. 5 10
Johnson ’s X XX ........... 4 25
Rub-N o-M ore ................. 3 85
N ine O’clock ...................3 30

Scouring
Enoch M organ’s  Sons 

Sapolio, gross lo ts  . . . . 9  50 
Sapolio, ha lf gro. lo ts  4 85 
Sapolio, single boxes 2 40
Sapolio, h and  ................. 2 40
Scourine M an u fac tu ring  Co 
Scourlne, 50 cakes . . . . 1  80 
Scourine, 100 cakes . . . 3  50

Good Things to Eat
to

tems Jellies 
Fruit Butters 

Table Sauces

Preserves
Vinegars

Mustards
Catsup

Pork and Beans

Mr. Pickle of Michigan

Pickles— OF COURSE

high grade food products
Made “Williams Way”

THE WILLIAMS BROS. CO. of Detroit
(Williams Square)

Pick the Pickle from Michigan

Four Kinds of Coupon Books
are manufactured by us and all sold on the same 

basis, irrespective of size, shape or denomination.

Free samples on application.

TRADESMAN COMPANY, Grand Rapids, Mirfr,
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BUSINESS-WANTS DEPARTMENT
\ 1. : (i.'Cmciit:; inserted under this head for two cents a word the first insertion and one cent a word for each 

- elvv. ju;n: continuous-insertion. No charge less than 2:< u. ms. C ash must aeeompanv all oid. rs.

BU SIN ESS CHANCES.

G arage F o r Sale—One of th e  finest 
g a rag es  in th e  city. L ocated  in  th e  cen 
te r  of th e  business d is tric t. R epresen ting  
w ell-know n an d  popular cars. F ir s t  
y ea r’s operation  paid  25% upon in v est
m ent. Good estab lished  business, re n t 
reasonable and  s to rage  and  rep a ir  b u s i
ness big. Good reasons fo r selling. Ad- 
dress o a rag e , care  T radesm an . 266

F o r Sale—G rocery a n d  m ea t business  
in the  h e a r t of O ceana county  fru itbe lt. 
Good business. W ill sell a t  d iscoun t if 
taken  soon. L ocated  in  double sto res. 
Can sell sepera te ly  if desired . Now is  
your chance. G. V anA llsburg, H a rt, 
M ichigan.__________________________ _264_

In v est in fru it land  in  g re a t an d  fe r 
tile A rkansas  Valley, Colorado, 20 m iles 
e as t of Pueblo. T rac ts  10 acres  and  up. 
R ailw ay facilities. L ig h t pow er an d  te le 
phone a t  door. Good te rm s. D on’t  fa il 
to investigate . Come and  see o r w rite  
owner, H . F . Su tton , Pueblo, Colorado.

263
Owing to  th e  d eath  of L . S. De L a  

Vergne, th e  De Da V ergne & Co. shoe 
stock  and  fix tu res a re  offered a t  a  d is 
count. Tw o sto ry  b rick  s to re  fo r sale 
or ren t.L . S. De L a  V ergne & Co., Ovid, 
Mich.________________________________ 262

F o r Sale—Show  cases, c lo th ing  cab i
nets, coun ters, tab les, m irro rs , etc. 
Reasonable prices. E nqu ire  a t  once, 
B ax ter C lothing Co., 116 M onroe Avenue, 
G rand R apids, Mich,________________ 261

A uctioneers—F ifteen  y ea rs ’ experience 
has ta u g h t us how to  close ou t an y  stock  
a t  full value. W e go anyw here. F e rry  
& Caukin, 440 S.' D earborn , Chicago, 111. 
D uring Ju ly  and  A ugust ad d ress  1546 W . 
51 Place, L os Angeles, Cali._________ 259

Salesm en A tten tion—F o r a  special o r 
sideline, send fo r a  N o rth ey  re fr ig e ra to r 
catalog  No.12, 170 pages. I t  h as  all k inds 
of re fr ig era to rs  fo r every  purpose an d  can 
be sold anyw here. W rite  today. N orthey  
M anufac tu ring  Co., W aterloo , Iow a. 258

T h ea tre  F o r Sale—Owing to  d ispu te  of 
owners, th is  th e a tre  w as th row n  in to  
han d s  of receivers; m u s t be sold w ith in  
the  nex t th ir ty  d ays; ju s t  th e  opportun i
ty  fo r th e  rig h t p a rty ; can  be used  as  
stock  o r vaudeville house; scenery, sea ts , 
lease and  all o th e r  equ ipm ent; will b ear 
investigation. A ddress T hom as Moss, 
South Bend, Ind iana .________________257

r o r  Sale—A good shoe stock , inven
to ries  $4,000, on accoun t m y m anufac 
tu rin g  business will sell fo r $1,800. In 
vestigate . W . H . M etzger, No. 14, Quincy, 
Dl. ________________________________ 255_

F o r Quick Sale—On accoun t ill health , 
m ust close u p -to -d a te  d ru g  stock, includ
ing 20th C entury  F o un ta in . A ll m aho
gany  fixtures. Good tra d e  in  live local 
option countv. Close to  G rand R apids. 
W ill inven tory  $3,500. T o close quick, 
$2,500 cash  o r te rm s  w ith  security . 
A ddress No. 265, care  T radesm an . 265

JULY CLEARING SALES—M erchan ts  
p lanning  on a  b ig  Ju ly  c learing  sale 
should engage ex p ert sale  conductors. 
How a  sale  is run  m akes a ll th e  d iffer
ence in th e  w orld in  re su lts . C on trac t 
now w ith  m en w ho know  how. A. E . 
Greene, 135 G rand R iver Ave., D etro it, 
Mich.________________________________ 251

F o r Sale—Clean s tock  of shoes and  
groceries. Good tow n, b e s t location. 
F ine fa rm ing  country . If you w an t a  
business fo r business th is  is your chance. 
Lock Box 47, Colon, M ich. 252

F o r Sale—Clean s tock  o t general m e r
chandise in  one of th e  b e s t little  tow ns 
in lower M ichigan. In ven to ry  abou t 
$6,000. Good g ra in  and  s tock  m arke t. 
B rick  sto re , 24 x  100. S team  h ea t, in 
dividual ligh ting  p lan t. Low ren t. Long 
lease. A ddress Stock, c a re  T radesm an , 
G rand Rapids, Mich._______________253

F or Sale—V ery desirab le  b a zaa r stock. 
W ill inven tory  abou t $5,500 located  in  
one of the  b e st re so rt tow ns in  th e  N orth . 
H a rry  Thom asm a, 433-438 H ousem an 
Bldg., G rand R apids, M ichigan. Citz. 
Phone 5375, Bell, M ain 375. ______244

H ouse and  lo t in  a  good S outhern  
M ichigan tow n of 1,500 population , to  
exchange tow ards a  fa rm . A ddress No. 
242, care  T radesm an ._______________ 242

F o r Sale and  tra d e  in  one of th e  finest 
new sections of E a s te rn  Calorado. A 
fine new stock  of m erchandise , ha rdw are , 
im plem ents, g roceries an d  d ry  goods. 
J u s t  th e  r ig h t size s to ck  to  m ake money. 
W ill b ea r a  rig id  inspection . W ill ta k e  
p a rt trad e  in rea l e sta te . B alance cash  
or p a rtie s  m ust assum e th e  whole sale 
accounts. A ddress Lock Box 2, Seibert, 
Colo. 241

F o r Sale—C hair facto ry , a  large, com 
plete p lan t, good location, tw o ra ilroads, 
cheap lum ber and  labor. C apacity , 1,000 
chairs  p e r day. P enn  L um ber Com pany, 
B eirne, A rk. 239

Roofing read y  to  lay  50c to  $2 fo r 1.08 
square  feet, free  sam ples. A m erican 
Roofing Co., 1224 V anB uren  St., C hi
cago, 111. 235

M erchandise sale conductors.. A. E. 
G reene Co., 135 G rand R iver Ave., 
D etro it. A dvertis ing  fu rn ished  free. 
W rite  fo r da te , te rm s, etc. 549

F o r Sale—-Stock and  fix tures, lad ies’ 
re a d y -to -w e a r ap p arel and  m illinery. One 
of th e  b est equipped s to res  in  M ichigan. 
A fac to ry  and  re so rt tow n of 15,000. W ell 
estab lished  tra d e  of severa l years. B est 
location in city . R eason fo r selling, ow n
e r w ishes to  re tire  from  business. Give 
good-w ill and  sell reasonable  fo r cash. 
A ddress J . B. S., care  M ichigan T rad es
m a n _________________________________ 250

F o r Sale—$3,500 stock  of general m er
chand ise  in  best fa rm in g  section  in 
M ichigan, 22 m iles from  K alam azoo and  
B a ttle  C reek; m ust be  sold by  Sept. 1. 
A ddress L. E . Quivey, Fu lton , M ichigan.

247
Fine W arren  C ounty F a rm  fo r Sale— 

One hundred  a n d  fifty -tw o  acres, five 
m iles from  M acon; n ea r church  and  
school; co tton , corn, tobacco and  fru its  
ra ised . Splendid w a ter . F o u r thousand  
dollars, im provem ents w orth  m ore th a n  
ha lf pu rchase  price. W. G. E gerton , 
(ow ner), M acon, N , C.______________ 248

F a rm s  in exchange fo r general m er
chandise, one fa rm  fo r h a rd w are  stock. 
G rass and  fa rm  lands to  sell fo r cash  a t  
barga in  prices. S om j of them  on te rm s 
to  su it th e  pu rchaser. A ddress F ou r 
Square  L and  Office, Colony K an. 245

$10,000 s tock  general m erchand ise  for 
sale. Good business, good location, good 
reasons  fo r selling. A barga in . A ddress 
a t  once, A. H . & M. H . B arnes, M eta- 
m ora, Mich. _________________  236

I pay cash for stocks or part stocks 
of merchandise. Must be cheap. H. 
Kaufer, Milwaukee. W is. 92

F o r Sale—E stab lish ed  bakery , confec
tione ry  and  ice cream  business, located  
in b e st c ity  of 5,000 in  M ichigan. Sales 
$30,000 yearly . R en t $55 a  m onth . W ill 
sell fo r $5,000 cash . A ddress No. 237, 
care  T radesm an . 237

M erchan ts—P lan  to  have  rousing  10 
day sale  in  Ju ly  o r A ugust. C lean up on 
your sum m er m erchandise. W . N. H a rp -
er, P o r t  H uron , Mich.______________ 234

F o r Sale—Only hotel in  v illage 2,000. 
H ouse, lot, fu rn itu re  and  stock  o r will 
re n t o r lease house and  sell s tock  and 
fu rn itu re . Good sum m er business. Alex. 
Y. Sharp , E lk  Rapids, M ichigan. 219 

F o r Sale—A good clean stock  of va rie ty  
goods, invoicing abou t $2,500. L ocated  in 
sou thern  p a r t  of s ta te . P opula tion  6,000. 
Shops em ploying ab o u t 1800 m en. A live 
tow n. Good reasons  fo r selling. AddVess
S, care  M ichigan T radesm an._______ 222

Young Men and  Women-—H igh g rade  
proposition, w hole or sp are  tim e. Som e
th in g  d ifferen t and  w orth  w hile. Con
s ta n t  dem and. Exclusive te rrito ry . Big 
duplicate  o rders  th e  y e a r  round. Send 2c 
s tam p  full pa rticu la rs . Lock Box 276—
R, Cam den. N. Y.___________________ 226

K la r’s Good H ea lth  F lo u r relieves con
s tipa tion  and  stom ach  trouble. A gent 
w an ted  in every  city. A. B. K lar, Food 
Specialist, C anal Dover, Ohio._______ 215

F o r Sale o r E xchange—Shoe s tock  and 
building, coun try  tow n. A ddress No. 
211, care  M ichigan T radesm an ._____ 211

H ave good hom e in  Colorado to  ex
change for s tock  of m erchandise. P lease 
give full inform ation  in firs t le tte r. A d
dress Lock Box L, Seibert, Colo. 199

F o r Sale—By a  m an u fac tu re r w ho has 
gone in to  an o th e r line of business, 500 
trip le  ex tension  clo th ing  cab inet c a r 
riers. W ill be sold in  lo ts  to  su it p u r
chaser. T hese ca rr ie rs  a re  m ade of th e  
very  b e st m ateria l, b u t will be sold a t 
cost. W essborg  M anufac tu ring  Co., S ag
inaw , M ichigan. 210

Popcorn  C rispettes—Stop here. W rite  
m e a  le t te r  fo r th e  s to ry  of m y success 
w ith  popcorn c rispettes . I t ’s  a  g re a t 
reading . T he  g re a t  big  p ic tu res  i l lu s tra t
ing  m y s to ry  a re  In te resting . N o m a tte r  
w h a t you a re  p lann ing  o r w h a t a d v er
tisem en ts  you’ve answ ered , g e t m y sto ry  
anyhow . U nless you can  m ake  b e tte r 
th a n  $500 a  m onth , you’ll be m igh ty  glad 
you sen t fo r it. H . W . E ak in s  m ade 
$1,500 firs t m onth  in L ouisiana on m y 
proposition. T he c risp e tte  business is a  
g re a t th in g —a  w onderful m oneym aker. 
Now is th e  b e st tim e  to  s ta r t.  I  tell 
you how—show  you how to  g e t in  righ t. 
W rite  m e now —Ju st a  line. You’ll never 
re g re t it. A ddress m e personally. W . Z. 
Long, 67 H igh  St., Springfield, Ohio.

_____________ 138

Safes Opened—W. L. Slocum, safe ex 
pert and locksm ith. 66 Ottawa street, 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 104

F o r Sale—A t invoice, $1,200 s tock  of 
ha rd w are  and  g roceries  in  coun try  on 
ra ilroad . D oing fine business. W ish  to  
sell a t  once. A ddress No. 172, care  
T radesm an . 172

A uctioneers—W e have been closing ou t 
m erchand ise  stocks fo r y ears  all over th is  
country . If you w ish  to  reduce o r close 
out, w rite  fo r a  d a te  to  m en w ho know 
how. A ddress F e rry  & Caukin, 440 South
D earborn  St., Chicago, 111.___________ 134

Cash for your business or real estate. 
I bring buyer and seller together. No 
m atter where located if  you w ant to buy, 
sell or exchange any kind of business or 
property anywhere a t any price, address 
Frank P. Cleveland, Real E state  Expert, 
1261 Adam s Express Building, Chicago, 
Illinois. 984

W ill pay cash for stock of shoes and 
rubbers. Address M. J. O., care T rad es
man.________________________________ 231

For Sale—One of the freshest stocks 
of groceries in Michigan and located in 
the best town in the State. F o r further 
particulars address Lock Box 2043, N ash- 
vllle, Mich.__________________________976

H E L P  W A N T E D .
W anted—A reg iste red  p harm acist. Also 

a  reg is te red  d rugg ist. A ddress No. 260,
care  T iad e sm an.____________________ ’160

P a r tn e r  W an ted —An excellent opening 
fo r a  young m an w ith  push  an d  energy 
to  engage in th e  ha rd w are  an d  general 
m erchandise  business. W e know  of no 
b e tte r. S ta te  am o u n t you can  invest, 
fo r a tten tio n . H a rd w are  & Supply Co.,
718 E . 63rd St., Chicago.___________ 256

W anted—Clerk for general store. Musi 
be sober and industrious and have som< 
previous experience. References required 
Address tutor«, oars Tradesmen. 242

W ant ads. continued on next page.

Offici Slafurerii
^ t T5 ? ’n o t £  ** b i l l  h e a d sTradesm an!STATEMENTS, 
ENVELOPES. 
COUNTER BILLS COMPANY,

G R A N D  R A P I D S

You have had calls for

HIND SAPOLIQ
If you  filled  th em , a ll’s  w e ll;  if you  

d id n ’t, you r riva l g o t  th e  order, an d  

m a y  g e t  th e  cu sto m er’s  en tire  trad e.

HAND SAPOLIO is a  special toilet soap—superior to any other in countless ways—delicate 
enough for the baby’s skin, and capable o 1 removing any stain.

Costs tho dealer the same as regular SAPOLIO, but should be sold a t 10 cents per cake.



OUR GREATEST MERCHANT.
(Continued from page one) 

store the carpet firm moved there and 
occupy the fourth  floor now.

In  January, 1885, Mr. H udson 
bought out Stein, H irsh & Co., Cleve
land, a large clothing concern, which 
is still owned by the J. L. H udson 
Co. He also secured stores in Buffa
lo, St. Paul and St. Louis, which were 
still under his m anagem ent at the 
time of his death.

Predicted His Failure Then.
W hen the D etro it opera house was 

remodeled in 1886 he moved to  the 
W oodw ard avenue stores now occu
pied by Sanders’ and H o lton ’s store, 
where he remained until the building 
of the m am m oth store on G ratiot 
avenue. W hen Mr. H udson announc
ed his intention of leaving W oodw ard 
avenue for a side street, m any pre
dictions of failure were made, but the 
success of the big store from the 
sta rt was a striking illustration of 
Mr. H udson’s foresight in business 
affairs.

From  handling only m en’s clothing 
he branched out until at the present 
time one can buy alm ost any desired 
article a t the big store. In  1885 Mr. 
Hudson, finding the strain of looking 
after his many business in terests be
coming too heavy, he form ed a stock 
company for the D etroit store, the 
stockholders all being employes, who 
had been with him for years. The 
new corporation was known as the J.
L. H udson Co., and later his stores 
in Toledo, Buffalo and Cleveland 
were treated in a similar manner.

Again H ard  Hit.
Mr. H udson was a heavy stock

holder and a d irector in the T hird 
National bank in 1893, and after the 
failure he was made receiver with 
H enry  Stephens and wound up the 
affairs of the bank. This failure cost 
him a lot of money and was respon
sible for the tem porary  em barrass- 
rtient of the J. L. H udson Co. in 1896, 
but such was the Confidence of his 
creditors th at they voluntarily ex
tended the tim e on their bills, and 
in a few m onths’ time he was able 
to get back on his feet again, and 
was a very wealthy man at his death. 
Since 1896 the business has grown 
until the yearly business of the De
tro it store am ounts to several m il
lions.

About a year ago Mr. H udson suc
ceeded in securing a long-desired 
W oodw ard avenue frontage w ith the 
completion of the Stevens Land Co. 
of the 11-story addition to  the store 
on G ratiot avenue. He held the 
building under lease from  the S te
vens Land Co.

By this m eans Mr. fludson  effected 
Access to the main building from  
W oodw ard aveune. Perm ission was 
granted  for building the entire struc
ture solidly over the alley above the 
first floor, thus leaving the passage
way clear, while form ing practically 
a solid structure stra igh t th rough to 
Farm er street. He had all the front- 
age in the block on G ratiot avenue 
with the exception of the Rolshoven 
corner, the highest price piece of real 
estate  in the city.
■ The erection of the addition in this 

way a t enorm ous expense was neces
sary on account of the failure of Mr.

H udson’s negotiations w ith the 
Schwartz heirs for possession of their 
propel ty  occupied by the Rolshoven 
jew elers. They lefused to  dispose 
of the p roperty  a t any price, though 
Mr. H udson offered $500,000 for the 
20 feet of frontage.

In  politics Mr. H udson was a Dem
ocrat, but generally  disregarded party  
lines in local affairs. He voted for 
McKinley, never a t any tim e believ
ing in the silver movem ent. Mr. 
H udson never sought any political 
office, though several tim es urged to 
run for m ayor of the city by the 
Dem ocrats, but steadfastly  refused. 
He was a m em ber of the w ater board 
for one term  and was also a m em ber 
of the first board of public lighting 
comm issioners, where his superior 
business ability made him very valu
able in the hard work necessary dur
ing the building and establishm ent of 
the plant.

Mr. H udson believed in the H enry  
George single tax  theory. H e was 
always an uncom prom ising foe of the 
liquor traffic. H e had been the chief 
financial contributor to  the Michigan 
Anti-Saloon league for m any years 
and the president of the sta te  organ
ization since the death of E . T. Gil
bert two years ago.

Mr. H udson was a M ethodist, be
ing a m em ber of the Central M. E. 
church, to which he gave liberally. 
To all charitable and benevolent so
cieties Mr. H udson was a generous 
and cheerful giver.

H is M otto.
In the private office of J. L. H ud

son there hangs this m otto : “If 
there s a way I ’ll find it; if there is 
none I ’ll make one.” N othing could 
better express the principle upon 
which Mr. H udson succeeded.

Guesses As To Earth’s Age.
Reviewing the guesses a t the age 

of the earth  that have been made, 
Prof. J. Bosler, a t a m eeting of thé 
French A stronom ical Society, m en
tioned first th a t the ra te  of the sun’s 
heat emission, supposing it to depend 
entirely  on contraction under gravi
tation, gives evidence th at the pres
ent radiation has continued not more 
than 20,000,000 years. T his calcula
tion, which is made very uncertain 
by the unknown effect on solar heat 
of radioactivity, would limit the age 
of the earth  to a sim ilar time. T urn 
ing to the rock strata , the to tal thick
ness of the sedim entary deposits is 
found to be about fifty miles and, at 
the sea’s p resent ra te  of depositing 
m aterial—two and a half inches a cen
tury  about 80,000,000 years must 
have elapsed since the deposition of 
rocks on the earth  began. T he salin
ity of sea w ater has given Prof. Joly, 
of Dublin, the basis for another esti
mate. T he salt in the ocean would 
entirely  cover the continents to  a 
depth of nearly 300 feet, and as this 
has been all washed from the land 
by rain, the present rate  of addition 
shows th at the process has been go
ing on about 100,000,000 years. The 
presence of helium has given rise to 
estim ates of age, ranging from 7,000,- 
000 years for an oligocène rock to 
710,000,000 years for a specimen of 
archaean times.

Drastic Law Proposed by Energetic 
Greenville Merchant. 

Greenville, July 9—1 have given the 
m atter of a pure fabric and leather 
law a great deal of consideration, and 
have made a number of investigations 
which proved conclusively that the 
public is being dealt with illegally by 
the m anufacturers of such products as 
are listed in my bill. I realized at the 
outset th at the only possible way that 
I could bring prestige enough to bear 
would be by bringing the public into 
the deal with a trem endous appeal to 
their congressm an, from every sec
tion of the United States, and through 
my custom ers I have finally succeed
ed in securing the services of one or 
m ore men in each congressional dis
tric t in the United States to handle 
my petitions, which appeal direct to 
their congressm an for his assistance 
in the support of this bill when it is 
presented to Congress.

I am enclosing a copy of the peti
tion which I send out, and I am sure 
when I am able to present signed pe
titions from  the voters of every con
gressional district in this country the 
pressure will be so strong  that the bill 
will become a law. I have watched 
these petitions as they have been 
coming in for the past year, and have 
reports from my custom ers who are 
handling the petitions for me, and 
never yet have we had a single ob
jection com ing from any source. U s
ually they present them  to their busi
ness men first, and we have the sig
natures of all classes of business men 
attached to  our petitions, so I know 
from  the a ttitude of the m erchants 
that they are in favor of a bill of this 
nature.

The great difficulty a m erchant has 
to contend with in holding his trade 
is the fact that when a custom er re
ceives an inferior article from him, 
instead of the custom er going back 
to the m erchant and giving him an 
opportunity  to make good, he goes 
out and tells his friends how the m er
chant has deceived him, and if a law 
of this nature were enforced the pub- 
he would know when they purchased 
an article under a Governm ent label 
that if the article proved to be of 
different quality than  they  had paid 
for there would be no hesitancy in 
their re tu rn ing  it to  the m erchant. 
Consequently, the m erchant would 
retain the confidence of his customer.

One of the w orst features which I 
discovered in my investigations was 
th at of certain  cloth woolen mills 
which are m anufacturing their prod
ucts from  old rags. I always knew 
this to  be a fact, but I always sup
posed that they  m ixed their old rag 
yarns w ith a certain am ount of new 
sheep’s wool, but I have positive evi
dence that there are m ills which have 
conducted a successful business for a 
num ber of years, and I  have been un
able to find where they  have ever 
purchased a pound of new wool, yet 
the prices they received for their 
goods by the yard  were practically 
the same as we pay from  mills which 
make goods from  first quality, and 
that accounts for the inferior quality

of a pure wool suit. T heir goods are 
pure wool, but the quality is lacking, 
so under those conditions the fact 
that you buy a pure wool suit does 
not signify that you always get val
ue received, and I m aintain th at by 
the passing of a pure fabric and leath
er bill that it would necessitate the 
mills which are m anufacturing cloth 
fabrics from  old rags to specify on 
the Governm ent label th at their 
cloths are made from  inferior quality 
of wool.

The fabrics made from  rags in the 
finished product have every appear
ance of the genuine article, both in 
looks and feeling, and the average 
dealer is unable to detect the differ
ence between the inferior and the 
genuine, and surely when the dealer 
who is devoting his whole time to  the 
purchase and sale of goods is unable 
to judge values, then w hat can we ex
pect of the consum er? O f course, a 
bill of this kind would not eliminate 
the m anufacture of inferior qualities 
by any means, but it would give the 
honest m erchant an opportunity  to 
sell his goods for exactly w hat they 
are.

Cloth, as you know, is sold by the 
pattern  to a great extent, and as soon 
as the worsted pa tte rns are decided 
on for the following year, there  is a 
syndicate of Jew s in New Y ork City 
who immediately copy the pure wool 
patterns into cotton garm ents and 
through their improved m achinery 
they are able to  take the cotton 
threads and produce a finished fabric 
that the consum er can not tell from  
the genuine worsteds. T he honest 
m erchant buys a line of those new 
pattern  suits, puts them  in his win
dow, m arks them  at a legitim ate 
profit, and down the street a little  far
ther you will find the illegal dealer 
with the counterfeited pa tte rn  in his 
window, m arked perhaps $6 or $8 
cheaper. The custom er form s his 
opinion from the prices he, sees m ark
ed on the goods. Consequently, the 
m erchant who is doing an honest 
business, handling genuine goods, is 
oftentim es condem ned through just 
such unscrupulous m ethods as that. 
The inferior article has the same ap
pearance and the same style, but the 
quality of the goods is different 
a°d the inability of the average 
consum er to judge values gives him 
absolutely no protection for his 
money. F. o .  Lindquist.

Herm ansville—One of the finest 
sawmills in the country is that which 
is being erected by the W isconsin 
Land & Lum ber Co., at this place, to 
replace the mill which was destroyed 
by fire a year or so ago. T he new 
mill is equipped with the latest and 
best sawmill m achinery and the m ost 
m odern conveniences and appliances 
for the m anufacture of lumber. I t  
will greatly  increase the sawing fa
cilities of the W isconsin Land & 
Lum ber Co., one of the largest con
cerns of its kind in Michigan.

Even the office towel is no t as black 
as it is colored.

HELP WANTED.
Wanted—An experienced dry goods and ladles 

ready-to-wear goods salesman. None other need 
apply. W. R. Selllck, Paw Paw, Mich. 267
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Profit Percentage Chart—A nd H ow  to  U se It
To find the selling price for an article on which you wish to make a given per cent, of profit on the value sold, find the 

cost price in left hand or center column marked "cost.” Then trace to the right through the profit percentage columns until 
you  arrive at the column marked for the profit you wish to make, and the figure in this column and horizantally in line with 
the cost price is the price per pound, quart, bushel, etc., you must charge to make a certain per cent, of profit on each dollar’s 
worth you sell at that price.

C ost A B c D E F G H
Price 5% 10% ts% 20% 25% ‘ . 30% 33W/o 50%

3 3 I4 . • 31/2 • .3 % . 4  > - 4% 4% 4 % . 6

m 3 %  1 3 % : 4, - 4% .4% . 43/4 : *S>r , 6%
3% 33/4 4.' 4% :. 4% 4% 5 .. 5%  1 ' 7''

3 % .4 : ,  4% 4% 4 % :v.5r:- 5% 5 % j 7%
4% 4% 43/4 5 *• 5% 53/4 6 8

41/2 4% ,' 5 5% 5% 6 6% 8%

m  1 4% 5 5 % . 5% 6 6 %  • 6% 9

4 % 5 • 5 % ' 5% 6 6% 6% 7 % . 9%

* 51/4' 5% 53/4 • 6% 6% 7% 7% 10

■5i/4 5% 5%  : . 6 % ; 6% 7 H 7% 7% 10%
5% 53/4 .* . 6%  ; 6% 6% ‘ .7 1 % , 73/4 8% 11

5% 6%  ’ 6% 6% 7% . 7% 8%  . 8% 11%
6 6 % 6%> V 7- 7% 8 8% 9 12

6% 63/4.1 7 7 % 73/4 8% 8%, 9% 12%

6% 7 ■ 7 % 73/4 8%  - 8% 9 %  ; 93/4 18

6% M : ' 7% 8 8% . 9 9% 10% 13%
" 7 jV- ■ 7 % 7% 8%  ’ 8% 9 % 10 10% 14

7% : 7 3/4 8 8% , ■ 9  ' 9 % 10% 10% 14%

7% 8 m . 8% 91/4 10 103/4 n y 4 15

73/4 8% : 8% 9% 9% 10% 11 11% 15%

8 8% m 9% 1 ° 10% .1 1 % 12% 16

8I/4 8% 9% 93/4 10% 11 113/4 12% 16%

8l/2 9 9% 10 10% 111/4 12% 18 17

83/4 91/4 . 9 % 10% 11 11% 121/2 13% 171/2

9 91/2 10 . 10% 11% 12 12% 131/2 18

91/4 '9 % 10% 10% 11% 12% 13% 133/4 18%

9!/2 10 10% 11% ' 11% 12% 131/2 14% '1 9

9% IOI/4 103,4 11% 121/4 13 14 143/4 19%
10 10% J ; 11% 11% 12% 13% 14% 15 20

10% 103/4 11% ' 12 123/4 13% :14% 15% 20%

101/2 11% 113/4 1 2 % . 13% 14 . ■ 15 1534 2 1

10% l i % , 12 f 123/4 18% : : 14% 15% 16% 21%
XI 11% ; 1 2 % 18 13% 143/4 15% 16% 22

P M 12 12% 13% 14 15 16 163/4 22%

11% ' 12% 12% 13% 14%  - ' 15% 16% 17% 23

11% 12% 13 18% 14% 15% 16% '171/2 23%

12 12% f 13% 14% -1 5  v 16 17% 18 24

h*/A 13 ; 1 3 % . 14%  - 15% 16% 1171/2 18% 24I/2

i W 1 13% 133/4 14% ; 15% 16% 173/4. I ’ 18% '. 25

12% ¡1 3 % .. 14%' *''15,;..'' 16 17 18% ’ 19% . 25%

13 133/4 14% 15% 16% 17% ' 18% 19% 26

; 13% - 14 14% 18% i m 17% 19 f  19% 26%

13% >% 15 153/4 16% 18 19% 20% 27

13%  * / i 4 %  : 15%  ’ 16% 1 7 % 18% 19% 20% 27%

14 1-4% 15% 16% 17% 18% 20 1.21 28

i4 y 4 15 15% 1 16% 17% 19 20% ¡ 21% 2 8 1 4  .* y y *
' I4I/2 1 5 % : 16% 18 19% 203 4 1 21% I 2 91 s ffll m ‘ ”

14% 15% 16%
1 17Y2 18% f ¡,1 9 % ' 21 1 2 2 / i 29%

C ost A B £ D E  I F G  J H
Price 5% 10% «8% 20% 25% 30% . 33 Wc so% .

15 16 17 18 19 20 22" 1 23 30
16 , 17 j 18 19 2 0  1 21 ! 23 24 31

17 18 19 20 22  ■ 23 25 26 34
18 19 20 22 23 24 26 27 j 36
19 20 21 j ‘ 23  j 24- 1 26 27 29 38
20 . ' 21 .] 23 24 4 25 ' -27 29 30 40
21 • 22 24 25 27 ■28 30 31 42

’22 1 23 25 26 28- 30 82- 33  ] 44
23 25 26 27 - 29 31 33 35 46
24 26 27 29 30 32 35 36 48
25 27 28 30 32 34 36 37 50
20 2 8 29 31 33 35 37 39 52
27 29 30 32 34 36 89 41 54
28 30 32 33 38 40 42 56
29 31 33 35 37 39 42 44 58
30 32 34 36 38 40 43 45 60
31 33 35 37 39 * 42 45 47 ■ 62
32 34 36 38 40 43 46 v48 64

, 38 35 37 39 42 44 48 50 66
34 36 38 40 *3 46 49 51 68
85 37 3 9 42 . 44 47 50 53 70
36 38 40 43 45 48 52 54 72
37 39 42 44 47 50 53 56 7 4  i
38 40 43 45 48 51 55 57 76
39 42 44 46 49 52 56 59 78
4 0 48 45 48 50 5 4 58 60 80
41 44 . 46 49 52 55 59 62 82
4 2 45 ! 47 50 53 56 60 63 84
43 46 48 51 54 58 62 65 86
44 47 49 52 55 59 63 66 88
45 48 50 53 57 60 65 68 90
46 49 52 55 58 62 66 69 92  ,

, '47 50 53 56 59 63 68 71 94
48 51 :54 - 57 60 64 69 72 96
49 52 55 58 62 66 70 74 98

. 50 53 56 59 63 67 72 75 100
51 54 57 60 64 68 73 77 102
52 55 58 62 65 70 75 78 104
53 56 [- 59 ; 63 67 71 76 80 106
54 57; 60 64 68 72 78 81 108
55 58 62 65 69 74 79 83 110
56 59 63 l 66 ' 70 75 80 84 112

> 57 60 64 [ 68 ■■-72 : 76 82 86 114
58- 62 65 69 ■ 73 78 83 87 116
59 63 66 1 70 74 79 85 89 1 118 ■
60 6 4

r
H

67 7 ! 1 '7 5  * 00 0 86  

f ¡  i  I

90

1 v

( 120  

:

Copyrighted 1897, by The Computing Scale Go.

N. B.—;The above percentages are all figured with the percentage on the Selling Price and not on the Cost Price.
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Your Figures Don’t Show the Profits
You Have Lost

hlw much ttT e X Îw  i"  yOUF 08511 drawer- bU‘ yOU d0 n0t know

I r i s  total 58,05 charged’ but y°" “ *“ * ^  ¡f »V

doos not ffiv° you a ' v  «

i w « a " d  S s f o r ' Æ  =t«Tesh0W mU°h 5h°U'd ^  in the K* h
It records the total business done by each clerk, the charge sales 
bdls paid and money receiyed on account. From its a d d in g S u n tS

^ y X S t ^ o fZ day1 088 P05ll'y°

m i 5 , a l l e 5  a n d  1 0 5505  a n d  -

T h e N ational Cash R egister Com pany D ayton , O hio


